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Farm, Garden, and Household, 
From the N. K. Farmer. 

Mr. Cheever's Statement. 

HAY THK MAIN CROP. 

Hay is ramie the principal crop, and the 
: icrs, it any are grown, are only second- 

1 he grass is treated with manure 
as are other crops, and it is allowed 
whole benefit of the laud. very little 
n velug -owed with it, and it is geu- 
.v manured with a light coat spread on 
aria at the t ime of sow ing. Even if 

pretty good condition, alight 
suing of manure spread on top of the 

ali’i slightly harrowed in, at the 
I a iim will often make the differ- 

■ ■>; me rup the first year. The grass 
waid early ill the spring, gets 

'i he weeds, so that two instead of 
a >e cut the iirst season. For 

i,:.v iug the hay of the very best 
r producing rich milk and butter, 
iii portions of the mowing are 
siren grasses as can lie made to 

■v ■ or three crops in a vear. 
\KIKllh> »»)• trKASS SEKL>. 
ivi homed meadow laud, orchard 

-d'wn a* a principal crop, always 
uttings in n season. Herds- 

l ,r 1 I'ttlt* higher up, and, if top- 
'■••ids two good crops, while on 

]: v di" that are not good grass lands, 
T v 1 lav.»rahlf seasons, the red- 

v'" which never can be cut the 
1 he different kinds are grown 

»’• v 1 a measure, so that haying may 
»t once, as the different kinds 

in ■ maturity at the same time 
tbieen t*> thirty days. 

IMF (M SOWINu. 
a ;;ra>* both iu spring and fall, 

it as field is ready. At both 
>• • have it in early, the earlier 

Saw winter rye lor fodder 
and am very successful with 

i at the same time. The rye j 
v.*ry early the next spring that ; 
time to m*ke a good growth, 

August. On all fall-sown 
■ pu; on the following spring. 

the seed by its swelling 
vv n in weather, and then 
and dying, unless it can be 

[’! with a harrow. 11 1 lose 
" if eii the third time, if ueces- 

'• < lo\ er-seed cheap at anv 
o mix with other grasses. 

t title value to sow an acre, and 
uiid doe* well, it pays largely, 

■’ n "• the loss on account of seed 
I'.tii 11 rdr.gras?*, i very much 

1:1 the fall early enough to 
■ 

1 »id on the soil before winter 
hf the grasshoppers do it 

to > ating off tiieyoung blades 
•»" t'ie\ Mile aboveground; but if 

"ow w must not expect to reap, 
i* ‘vvn in spring, it is quite 

■ 
1 \ n* h*»t summer sun just 
it the first crop, especially if 

a ii fa t and is tall and slender. 

I AHA I lo\ OF I AND. 

prefer to have the land to be 
ieviuusly planted with some hoed 

i.a' e fields that from any cause 
1 odueitig satisfactory crops, I do 

-’m; \u re seed without planting. 
> >wn ir spring, 1 should want tiie 
a. ploughed, cultivated and ma- 

" i o\ tiiat l could get 
■ *i *' tic earliest moment that th(* 

made fit. In preparing for 
: I ■ n particular to have the 

u o ! well over, all one way, by a 

p?‘Mjgh that leaves no dead furrows 
md a less than eight inches 

i .hi have a mellow top soil of at 
■ dc* <r a seed bed. Always 

■ *« stones, and roll down smooth 
if >t seeding. If only a light coat 

1 is applied, it is always spread 
u mu thi cart, as, if left In heaps, 

: > ipt t > lodge where the heaps 
■ *! ■!‘i d. especially if left through a 

HAl;\ ESI lNO. 
> m> n r 11 sale to commence 
"'"Mi a> grass begins to lodge, 

ij May, June or July. Cut 
»' oid »w«M; with machine. If 

st» i\ iii«I good for hav- 
n’ iu tiie aft**rnoou after lour 

1 next ;moruing, after the dew 
oi three times, then, after 

u. ami put. it in the ham as 
1 Ma iding it down solid and 

as much as 1 can away 
Ida lei to make it enough so 
>u!d and turn brown, but 
iiu ;«• rNk ol under-drying, 

1 Mm >1!i«• oI o V .‘I'- vvctLiug, 
•' ‘die: 1 to not. object to putting 

■ 
■ will slightly heat Sn the mow, 

om any moisture except its 
1 I hud that a great deal more hay 

n the same baru, if cut. early, 
I ’•» get ripe. To have it 

my uhv it must tie cut and 
a a manner and at such a time, 

• me troiu the mow soft and 
.nste.iii oi hard and wiry. If the 

v i- not good, ol course it takes 
an I, c It must be cocked over 

md ■ v d, ii need tie, till It can be 
Me- sun or wind I gather 

v a horse wheel lake the tlrst 
I ih«- second day, when it has 

1 also highly prize the drag- 
-• *" ei.abi---' boy a dozen years old 

"I -'- ittei ings up with the team 
•! m : o to clean up after the 

d > 1 this year procured a Bul- 
m p roved redder. 1 am perfectly 

w mi and should not think I 
d"Mg w tliout one through au- 

m in It eost absolutely noth- 
i i.is and vve made a number of 

»\ -Mi- da> sooner than we could 
• w hout it, and thus escaped a 

*1111 a great amount of hard work at 
Mc.g and drying, d'hen sometimes 
would be a little dash of a shower, 
"pi nk ie. on our dry tiay, ttiat would 

eii’ d its going iuto the barn, had 
oi tedder with which iu a half 

»p make the nay as dry as be- 
ie shower. 

HAY Vs. ROOTS. 

I >' sut h haying machines as 
can now command, I believe 

»1 gras> lands a farmer had bet- 
: vr :,i- attention to raising grass and 

: ‘i his stuck, instead of the heavy 
which require so much labor in 

i._v cultivating, weeding, hoeiug, har- 
Muring and feeding out. If I 

■ uy roots as 1 can grain at less prices 
i an ailbr<] to raise them for, 1 would 

iced a lew every day through the 
:t*. my dairy ami growing stock. But 

;*•• present prices of labor, and with the 
■ : lacilties for harvesting the hay 

1 think I cannot allord to raise many 
And with such hay as I can have 

eti manuring aud frequent cuttings, I 
■ beii• ve I very much need them. My 

v ire n vertroubleil with indigestion or 
jcii in when they are given a liberal 

w a lie*' 111 good I’OVVeU. 

Its II KIM. MuVVIM, FIELDS. 

;■ ■' a-lit-w- iu feeding ruwen In tlie 
ft mowers that easily rut au acre 

pi r >ur au I D dders aud rakes that will 
aud gather it together in good weather 

v fur the cart lu another hour, we can 
"■ r atford to feed the second crop iu the 

arm will-re the manure can be better pre- 
-erved ami where the cattle will be iu no 

oigei ol cropping too closely or of pulling 
tin- grass by the roots or of tramping it 
" 'be ground. My mowing tields are 
it fi ll by any animals. 

1 n it mean to mow later than the tirst 
"’el ’• mb that gives time for another 
T up sufficient to protect the 

-r-i's through a freezing winter, 
i- w, kn iwn by observing men that the 

>;■- *il nlauts caunot make much growth 
.ule" tin: roots grow also, aud that the 

is cannot increase without a correspoud- 
ug growth o! the tops. Now, when a 

avy Iteld ol grass is cut iu midsummer, 
n plants receive a severe shock ; but with 
iv orabli* weather lor a lew days, they are 
liable to recover and put on a new growth; 
ut when cattle are turned ou to such a 

Iclil they keep the tops eaten down SO 
losely that the roots caunot make a stroug, 

ii’hs growth, such as will carry them 
■ i: jy through a severe wiuter. 

IOC-DRESSING. 
I i r.icucc top-dressing to some extent. If 
top In-ss at all, it is while the grass is 

o vigorous, instead of waiting till 
iu tin best varieties are exhausted. The 

*' ,1: tor applying manure, I believe_ 
other things being equal—is just after re- 
in mg a crop. It then acts both as a 
mulch aud a fertilizer The question of 

p-dressing or re seeding will probably re- 
main au upru one for some time yet, there 
m sii many attending circumstances tube 
taken iuto account. The cost of seed, the 
abor of ploughing and cultivating, the de- 
truction ol the sward by droughts, winter- 

killing or grubs, the impurity of the grass- 
si ed in market that is lull ol foul weeds, 
iu haw- a bearing that makes it necessary 

•' each one to decide for himself, whether 

to top-dress or re-seed. 
AMOUNT OF HAY CUT. 

Of the gross amount of hay cut on my 
farm, I cannot give as accurate an account 
as I would like to, as i have no reasonable 
convenience lor weighing the whole crop. 
1 could give the number of loads drawn in, 
but that would not give others a very cor- 
rect idea of the number of tons. 1 shall 
leave the estimates to the judgment of the 
Committee. The present condition ot the 
fields and the prospects for next year's 
crops speak for themselves. The best 1 
can do toward fixing the amount of hay 
raised, is to give the number of animals 
fed from the twenty-five acres : Two horses, 
eight to ten cows, two to four yearlings 
and two to four calves are fed very liberally 
from the hay products each year, which is 
equal to a little more thau one full grown 
animal to every two acres of the whole 
farm, excepting the cows are pastured in 
part, about one month, between green rye 
and the time of cuttiug corn-fodder. The 
calves and yearliugs are also pastured out- 
side of these acres, to a small extent. 

1 am sorry that it. has not been con- 
venient for all the members of the Commit- 
tee to visit the premises and judge for 
themselves of the comparative condition of 
the laud which 1 have entered as a hay or 
grass farm. A. VV. Cheevek. 

Protecting Seeds and Fruits from Birds. 

A correspondent of the London Field 
gives the following method us having 
proved in his experience entirely eflicaci- 
ous. — 

And what, you will ask, is my tailsmau V 
Simply a ball of gray or white brown linen 
thread. I take a ball ol this in my hand, 
fasten the end of it to one of the twigs of 
the gooseberry orjcurraut bush, and then 
cross the thread backwards from twig to 
twig in perhaps a dozen different directions, 
fasten off', and the thing is done; and it will 
last two years—the thread on the trees, 1 
mean. It is not necessary the thread 
should be white or coarse; it ought rather 
to he line and dark—a thing to be felt, not 
seen. I have watched the birds after per- 
forming the operation; they came boldly to 
settle on the trees, and they strike against 
these, to them, invisible snares,for which no 
doubt they are deemed to he; they fly off in 
a terrible hurry, and settle on the walls and 
trees round about, longing and getting 
hungry, till at last they disappear, anil you 
will see them no more. 

As regards peas and other seeds, which T 
always sow in drills, I simply stretch a 

thread, sometimes two, along each drill at 
about two inches from the ground, support- 
ing it at that height by little forked sticks. 
If you put it much higher than this the 
birds do not seem to care for it, it. does not 
touch them: that is the grand secret, some- 

thing they do uot well see, nor kuow what 
it means. 

i have seen people put a thick white 
string with feathers tied to it, and perhaps 
two feet from the ground. The birds soon 
understand these and care little lor them; 
in short, I know to my cost, it sometimes 
acts as a lure, as a notice to the birds that 
there is something to be had worth looking 
after. 1 will auswer for it, any one adopt- 
ing the plan 1 recommend will never have 
cause to complain of the birds, however 
numerous they may be. 

How to Catch Absconding Swarms. 

While recalling the various plans for 
huutiug bees, it occurred to me to tell our 
brother bee-keepers of a verysimple method 
to catch absconding swarms. The idea i- 
new to me, and though some of our readers 
may know and practice this method, l have 
never seen it in any bee journal. 

The idea was impart d to me by a neigh- 
bor hue-keeper who showed me two due 
swarms he had thus obtained .luring tin- 
past summer. I propose to adopt the plan 
this season, and know that a great many 
of our readers will also, if they should 
chance to read this, for it is a sure tiling 
and not patented. 

IShuillft you entut- tv ti'.L. „r VY </, ■. I ltxu«.l In 
a bee-keeping neighborhood, in the height 
of the swarming season, you will observe 
many bees searcliiug closely around the 
trunks of large trees. When they tind a 

cavity suitable for a future habitation, they 
return to the hive and are ready to guide 
the new swarm to their new home, if they 
succeed in getting away from the apiary, 
and we know that many do. Now, we 
want those swarms, and how are we to get 
lhem't Why, simply this Take a few old 
bee gums or box hives, nail bottoms to 
them, have a few small holes in the sides 
for entrance and ha g them in a few of the 
large trees—and if an absconding swarm 
enter the forest, it is almost sure to enter 
one of your hives, which can be removed 
to your apiary at your leisure. 

Don’t leave any large holes in your decoy 
hive, if you do squirrels are sure to euler 
also. My neighbor overlooked this matter, 
and found in one of his hives not only a 
swarm of bees, but also a nest of squirrels, 
all living harmoniously together. | Cor. Am. 
Bee Journal. 

How to Dress Sheep. 

Many of our country readers who kill 
their mutton will he interested in the fol- 
lowing directions from the Gentlemen’s 
Maga/.ine for dressing a sheep 

It may be of interest to some of our 

country readers to learn how to dress sheep 
properly; because a great deal of flavor 
depends upon how this operation is per- 
formed. VVe give directions how to avoid 
this ill flavor, which arises from the absorp 
tion by the meat of the grass from the in 
testlnes, which, as the outside of the car- 

cass cools, cannot escape, aud are, there- 
fore, absorbed by the flesh. There is a 

simple remedy. As soon as the animal is 
dead, let the hide slit up from the brisket to 
the tail, and to the knees by a quick motion 
of a sharp-pointed knife inserted beneath 
the skin. Strip the skiu from the belly aud 
the ribs aud legs, so that it will be out of 
the way of the intestines. Then open the 
sheep immediately, and disembowel it. All 
this ought to be the work of about one 
minute or two, or if It occupies live there 
will not be sufficient time for the carcass to 
cool sufficiently to cause any unpleasant 
taste. Then proceed to strip and skin from 
the back of the carcass. A sheep should 
be killed by thrusting a sharp knife through 
the neck, back of the windpipe, without 
touching it, however, but cutting the 
arteries; and as soon as the knife is insert- 
ed it should be twisted round as if to make 
a round hole; there will theu be no mistake 
made in cutting the arteries, aud the death 
of the animal will be comparatively pain- 
less aud rapid. 

A correspondent of the Maine Farmer, 
who frequently gets poisoned during haying 
by ivy which grows on his place, recom- 
mends the following treatment. Take four 
ounces of sugar of lead, pulverize it, then 
dissolve it in one quart of cold water. Ap- 
ply It to the poisoned parts whenever they 
begin itching or burning. In case the pois- 
oned parts are badly inflamed and swelled 
put on a bread and milk poultice, till the 
inflammation is out; then take half a cup of 
sweet cream, put in a teaspoonful of sugar 
of lead and beat it up until a salve is made 
of it; then apply it three or four times a 

day. It will also be well to take a little 
physic each day. 

U. Stewart of Upton, III., believes in salt. 
He says : “I believe in it as a heavy dress- 
ing. I And on manuring the ground that I 
have applied salt to strawberries at the rate 
of thirteen and a half bushels to the acre. 
1 did this early in the season, to kill the 
beetles, and the leaves of the strawberries 
were not injured. The cut-worms were 
doing great damage to my asparagus beds, 
eating into the crowns of the plants ; and I 
applied salt at the rate of twenty bushels 
to the acre. I consider salt as a perfect 
remedy against many injurious iusects, as 

well as an excellent manure for the laud.” 

The French preserve eggs by dissolving 
four ounces of beeswax in eight ounces of 
warm olive oil, and anointing the egg all 
around with it with the Unger. The pores 
of the shell are ttlled up with the wax, and 
the egg is said to keep in good order. 

It is said to be a late discovery, that the 
shrinking of Uannels in washing is caused 
by the change from hot to cold water, to 
rinse. Wash in water warm but not hot, 
and rinse In some of the same temperature. 

Supplication. 
BY ALICE CAKY. 

Dear gracious Lord, it that thy pain 
Doth make me well, it’ I have strayed 
Past mercy, let ray hands be laid 

One in the other; not in vain 
Would I be dressed. Lord, in the beauteous 

clay 
Which thou did’st put away. 

But if thou yet caust tind iu me 
A vine, though trailing on the ground, 
That might he straightened up, and bound 

To any good, so let it lie; 
And, haply at the last, some tendril-ring 
Unto thy hand shall cling. 

1 have been too much used, I know. 
To tell ray needs in fretful words. 
The clamoring of the silly birds 

Impatient for their wings to grow, 
Has thy forgiveness; O ray blessed Lord, 
The like to me accord. 

Of grace, as much as will complete 
j Thy will in me, 1 pray thee for; 

Fveu as a rose shut in a drawer, 
That makeili all about it sweet, 

1 would be. rather than the cedar, line, 
Help me, thou Power divine. 

Fill thou my heart with love as full 
As any lily with the rain; 
Unteach me ever to complain. 

And make my scarlet sins as wool, 
Yea, wash me, even with sorrows, cleau and 

fair. 
As lightnings do the air. 

Sugaring Off. 
■■ First-rate day for sugar making! 

Last night froze everything stiff, an’ the 
sun has riz as clear an’ bright as a new 
brass button.” 

And Squire Strong rubbed his rough 
palms complacently, as he bent over the 
glowing stove upon which his wife was 

trying her breakfast cakes; then, with a 

| sidelong glance from beneath his shaggy 
eyebrows al the girlish figure just emerg- 
ing from the pantry, he continued: 

I jest met Worth’s Ben, out here in 
the road, an’ he offered his help up in the 
sugar orchard to-day.” 

The pretty face in the doorway flushed 
a little, but the rosy lips remained firmly 
closed, as Mrs. Strong, looking up from 
her work, remarked in her pleasant, 
motherly fashion : 

“Oh, he’s got home, then—has he? 
How thankful Mrs. Worth'll be! She 
misses him dreadfully when he’s away, 
an’ no wonder, seein’ he’s all the child 
they’ve got left. When did he come, 
squire ?” 

•‘1 donno; why, I declare, 1 never 

thought to ask ’im. Did you know that 
he’d got home, Say ?” 

“No." 
The pantry door and Say’s lips closed 

with a snap that was significant of some- 

thing—wrong, judging by Mrs. Strong’s 
anxious glance from the door to her hus- 
band's face—right, if one might trust the 
squire’s answering smile: 

■Don’t you worry, ma’am,” he whis- 
pered reassuringly, with a nod towards 
the closed door. “It’ll all come out right 
iu the end. Never you fear but we’ll see 
our iitllc girl settled down in a happy 
home of ’er own, close to us in our old 
age. Hive the young lolks line enough, 
and they’ll twist it iuto a marriage noose, 
fast enough, il they are only jest let 
alone.” 

Mrs. Strong smiled rather doubtfully. 
“I’m afraid”—she began, but at that 

moment in walked Say, cream pitcher in 
hand, and a color in her cheeks that al- 
most put to shame the scarlet of the as- 

paragus berries that nodded knowingly 
at her from their perch, above the looking- 
glass. 

"Shall 1 put the cakes on the table now, 
mother ?” she asked, iu very much the 
same tone, with which, the next moment, 
she rebuked the encroachments of her fa- 
vorite kitten ; 

"Scat' What are you up to now ? you 
hateful cat 1” 

111, l.rottlifiet puuQeil r>tt' without its 
usual accompaniment of pleasant chat and 
good-natured merriment; for Mrs. Strong 
wa> too much troubled with her daugh- 
ter's unaccountable behavior, and her 
husband was too thoroughly engrossed 
with his plans lor the day’s work, to be 
as talkative as usual; so that Say, who 
seemed, somehow, to have suddenly de- 
veloped a new element in her character, 
had the field entirely to herself; a privi- 
lege that she availed herself of in a way 
that aroused even her gentle mother’s in- 
dignation. "I do wish, Say,” she said at 
last, with unusual sharpness, “that you’d 
stop tormenting that kitten so. If you’re 
going to give her that bit of meat, why 
don’t you do it, an’ not keep puttin’ it 
close to her nose, an’ then snatchin’ it 
away ? 1 do hate to see any cretur tan- 
telized so.” 

"I’m only playing with her, mother. 
She rather likes it, and,” in a lower tone, 
1 'So do I.” 

•I think,” interrupted the squire, who, 
having finished his meal, was now brisk- 
ly preparing to take his departure for the 
scene of his day’s labors, “I’ll send Jim 
over to Jordan’s an’ borrow his kettle, for 
it 1 have Ben Worth to help me, we 

might as well be tending two tires as one; 
and, Say,” turning to his daughter, “If 
you don’t mind the trouble, I wish you’d 
bring me a luncheon some time in the 
evenin’. 1 don’t s’pose I shall get 
through till pretty late—an’ some hot cof- 
fee, and, if you have ’em handy, a few 
hot buttered biscuits won’t come amiss 
after eating a cold dinner and supper. 
Got my dinner pail ready, ma’am?” to 
his wife; as she hurried off to bring the 
nicely packed lunch, he whispered with a 
comical glance under his daughter’s down- 
cast lids: 

■Ben asked after you, this morning; 
but 1 though. 1 wouldn’t ask ’im in, just 
at breakfast time so.” 

"I’m glad you didn’t.” 
There was a good deal of petulance, 

with a not quiLe hidden undertone of dis- 
appointment in the tone, that the listener 
was shrewd enough to interpret, and wise 
enough to pretend ignorance of. 

“Well, I shall look for you with my 
supper any time before nine,” he said, in 
his briskest, most matter-of-fact tones; 
while Mrs. Strong, who had entered just 
in time to hear the concluding words, re- 
marked hopefully: 

"I’ll go with you Say, if you’re skittish 
about goiu’ alone.” 

“Oh, uear, no! I’m not such a tool, 1 
hope, as to lie afraid to go over ground 
that I’ve known every toot of all my life 
and with this energetic disclaimer of her 
mother’s imputation upon her courage, 
Say whisked up a pile ot plates, which 
she deposited in the sink just in time to 
oateh, through the back window, a full 
view of a young man, tall, strong armed 
and broad chested, whose light, closely 
curling hair was covered with a jauntily 
worn jockey cap, while the trousers be- 
neath his loosely fitting blouse were ot a 
fashionable cut and material, that made 
Say’s sharp little nose take to itself an 
exact elevation, as she muttered, scorn- 

lully: 
“Why didn’t he wear an old hat and 

trousers, as anybody else would P Broad- 
cloth pants! They’ll look pretty, I guess, 
after a day’s work at emptying sap buck- 
ets.” And thriftily indignant, the little 
housewife rattled her dishes into the pan 
with a vim. 

“He’s growing to be a regular dandy, 
a perfect sap-head !” she mused, half an- 

gry, half regretful, as she leaned forward, 
involuntarily, to catch a last glimpse of 
the tall figure disappearing in the wood 
path that led to the sugar orchard; 
“and,” with a little defiant twist of her 
dish towel, “if there’s anything on the 
face of the earth that 1 do hate and de- 
spise, it’s a silly man.” 

It was a clear, cold night, and the snow 
that carpeted the wood path crackled 
frostily beneath Say’s light tread, as, with 
her pail of steaming coffee, she hastened 
along in the direction ol the sugar or- 
chard, where her father was already get- 
ting a little impatient for the appearance 
of his promised lunch. 

The moon was at its full, and shed a 

flood ot light upon the snowladen 
branches above her head, until every sep- 
arate twig seemed a ghostly finger point- 
ing, as with one accord, toward the sugar 
orchard. 

“Forward—to your late !” whispered 
imagination, rendered suddenly bold by the stilly beauty ot the time and place, 
and, tor a moment, the girlish face as- 
sumed a look of dreamy tenderness in 
keeping with its lair yet half weird sur- 
roundings; but the next her favorite 
watch-dog, common sense, gave the 
alarm—the spell was broken, and. with 
an angry flush at her own foolish fancies, 
she hurried forward, and muttered 

“My coffee will be as cold as the moon- 
shine, if I stop to watch that.” 

And yet, as she caught a glimpse ol the 
ruddy firelight through the trees, she 
paused for a moment, toying nervously 
with the tassels ot her hood, as through 
the stillness she could distinctly catch the 
sound of a familiar voice that was neither 
her father’s unmusical bass, or Jim’s boy- 
ish treble, but a clear, ringing tone that 
sent its cheery echo down the long, wood- 
ed avenues, until it seemed as it the snow 

spirits had caught the pleasant sounds, 
and were tossing them gleefully front one 
to the other in the shadowy tops of the 
pine and fir trees. 

“He’s there still,” Say muttered, in a 

pettish undertone, “but 1 don’t know as 

that’s any business of mine;” and slit; 
stepped boldly forward into the lighted 
circle, and without a look to right or left, 
marched straight up to where her father 
stood, carefully watching the boiling sap 
in a great iron kettle that, swinging lazi- 
ly from its crane of tough birchen wood, 
presented its round black sides to the at- 
tacks of the roaring, wrathful fire with an 

equanimity worthy of notice. 
“Here’s your coffee, father. How are 

you getting along ?” 
“First rate ! We’ve had an uncommon 

good day; sap’s run like a sluice all day- 
long, an’ I’ve been on the keen jump 
every minute, till I’m pretty well tuck- 
ered out. Ben'” raising his voice high 
above the noisy bubling of the boiling 
sap, and the equally noisy snapping and 
roaring of the fire beneath—“Ben, here’s 
our luncheon. Let Jim tend your tire, 
an’ you come and get your coffee before it 
cools.” 

A heavy step crunched the snow beside 
them, and Say’s brown eyes were uplift- 
ed in careless recognition. 

“How do you do, Ben ?” with a glance 
at the soiled and bespattered broadcloth, 
“you’re quite a stranger to your country 
friends; 1 didn’t even know you were at j 
home until father happened to mention it 
this morning.” 

-I only came last night.” 
The young man’s tone was subdued, 

and he cast a timid, appealing glance at 
the coldly indifferent face ol the girl be- 
side him. 

She laughed rather derisively : 

“You must have felt particularly anx- 
ious to see your friends at home, to spend 
the whole day out here in a neighbor’s 
sugar orchard.” 

“Oh, Ben knows what he’s about!” in- 
terrupted the squire laughing. “He 
knows that I can tell him more news in j 
one day than he could hear at home in 
one week.” 

It was a happy diversion, restoring the 
young man’s self possession, and giving 
Say time to leel somewhat ashamed of her j uncalled for sharpness, and the two were | 
soon chatting together with the freedom 
and frankness ot life-long friends and 
neighbors. 

“When are you going back to the city?” j And Say took a dainty sip ol the deli- 
cious syrup that was cooling in her la- 
ther’s cup,—a sip too soon, judging from 
the slight grimace that distorted her prel 
tv (ace. as Ben replied significant! -. 

“Never to stop.” 
“I thought you liked there,” she said. : 

coldly. 
“No;—country life is tin* life for me. 

Clover Holds are sweeter to me than 
the perfume ot jockey cluh and cologne, 
and,” giving his voice a tender signili- 
cance, “the artless simplicity and un- 
adorned beauty of the country maiden is 
far more lovely than the flounces and fur- 
belows, the airs and affections, ot her 
fashionable city sisters, in my eyes." 

She gave a little impatient twirl to the 
cup in her hand. 

“Nonsense!” she retorted contemptu- 
ously, “you talk like a hero in a third 
rate newspaper story!” 

the young man colored as much with 
anger as mortification : 

“How sharp you are, Say !” he said dep- 
reciatingly. You won’t allow anyone 
to express his own sentiments in his own 
lashion without making fun of him 1 do 
like the country and everything about a 

farmer’s life better than 1 do the city and 
trade, and as for—” 

Say interrupted him again in her most 
acid tones: “There, there. I’ve heard 
enough ot that. No doubt your parents 
will be very glad to have you at home 
with them.” 

She spoke the concluding words with a 
cool indifference that made her listener’s 
face redden angrily. 

“I’m not going to stay at home, now. 
1 shall start for California next week,” he 
said with a little quaver of pain in his 
voice, that Say pretended not to notice. 

“Do you think you’ll like country life 
there better than at home ?" 

She asked the question with an ill-con- 
cealed smile, that roused the young man’s 
temper beyond control. 

“If I meet with scorn and contempt 
there,” he said wrathfully, “it will be 
easier to bear as coming from the hands 
of strangers than from those whom I have 
looked upon all my life as friends.” 

Say said nothing, but her face, as seen 

by the ruddy firelight, was coldly un- 

moved, and the young man turned away 
with a proud light in his eye that contrast- 
ed strangely with the grieved and quiver- 
ing lip- 

“Well squire,” he said, with an effort 
at careless ease that did not escape the 
old man’s keen eye, “you don’t need me 

any longer, I suppose? so I’ll just say 
good night, and be off for home.” Anil 
scarcely waiting to hear the other’s cor- 
dial thanks for his timely assistance, ho 
walked hastily away, and in a moment 
more was lost to sight in the shadowy 
forest beyond. 

The old man watched his retreating 
figure with a face at once grave and 
puzzled. 

“There ain’t a finer looking young fel- 
low in town,” he said to himself, and the 
look of perplexity deepened on his kindly 
face as he glanced across at his daughter’s 
trim little figure, clearly defined against 
the glowing fire that she was leisurely 
feeding from a stock of chips and broken 
branches on the ground beside her; “and 
she always did think, till lately, that he 
was as good as the best. I dou’t see for 
my life, what’s come over her all at once. 
Here Jim,” addressing his boyish as- 

sistant, “this kittleful is biled enough, an’ 
you may dip it off into the pans, while I 
see to the rest.” 

And he walked briskly across to where 
his daughter was still assiduously feeding 
the fire beneath the other kettle. 

••Biled most enough?” he asked, and 
pouring as he spoke a ladleful of the boil- 
ing liquid upon a patch of clean, untrod- 
den snow at his feet. 

“Not quite,” taking a piece of the sud- 
denly hardened mass in his practiced fin- 
gers. “It’ll take half an hour’s bilin’ yet; 
and comfortably disposing himself upon 
one end of the mossy log that served his 
daughter tor a seat, he added in the most 
innocent tone imaginable: 

“Ben’s gone home.” 
Say answered never a word. 
“I never see such a fellow,” resumed 

the old man, meditatively whittling away 
upon a soft pine chip which he was slow- 
ly fashioning into the form of a probe; 
“why he’s as strong as an ox ; he’s done 

one of the biggest days work ter day that 
I ever saw done in my life. I don’t won- 
der with his bones and muscles, that he 
can’t be contented to sell salts and senna 
over the counter, all his life.” 

Say nibbled unconcernedly at the bit of 
candied syrup in her hand, while her fa- 
ther went on in a more confidential tone : 

“He’s saved enough out of his clerk’s 
wages ter pay his expenses out ter Cali- 
itorny; an’ there he’ll stay till he gets 
enough ter pay olf the mortgage on the 
old place, stock it well, and put up new 
buildin’s. with, maybe a nest-egg for a 

rainy day. and then he’s coming back to 
spend his life with them he loves, in the 
old home.” 

There was a bit of unconscious romance 
in llie concluding words that Say shrewd- 
ly mistrusted was but the echo of an- 
other’s words--an echo that grated harsh- 
ly upon her unappreciative ear, and she 
said shortly : 

“Hood plans .are well enough, if they 
are only carried out, but it’s my opinion 
that Ben Worth will get as sick ot Cali- 
fornia as he has of city life. He never 
knows his own mind ten minutes at a 
time.” 

The squire looked gravely reproachful, 
hut Say would uot heed the look, and as 
he Spoke she held up before her face a 
green, bristling pine bough that served no 

less as a screen from her father’s keen 
eyes than from the heat of the blazing 
tire. 

■Say, my girl, what’s tlie trouble? 
What have you got agin' Ben Worth, 
lately, that you don’t treat him hardly de 
cent ? an’ when you speak ot him, it’s 
pretty sure to be with a slur. Everybody 
else likes’im, and I’m sure you won’t find 
a steadier, smarter, better-behaved young 
man anywhere round than lie is. Now, 
what do you hate ’im so tor?” 

Say’s face changed hom red to white 
and back to red again, behind her impro- 
vised screen, before she answered, hesita- 
tingly ; 

“1 'ton't hate him, lather, ami—some- 
time.-. I do really—like him very much. 
But, father,” her voice grew stronger now, 
“lie has taken to saying and doing such 
foolish, nonsensical things, lately, that he 
puts me out of all patience with him. 
A silly woman is bad enough, but there’s 
nothing on earth that I do so despise as a 

silly man." 
“(rot some o’ yer old lather’s grit about 

ye, 1 guess,” laughed the squire with a 

brightening face, and as he slowly stirred 
the clear, golden brown liquid in the ket- 
tle, he added, sagaciously : “1 understand 

; it all now,—Ben needs time to sugar off 
that’s all, you see,” dropping into tile 
philosophical with a relish and readiness 
tiiat. proved his taste for that mode of rea- 

soning. “Everybody, men and women, 
too, lias a sap season in their lives, when 
they’re all sunshine one minute, an’ all 
frost the next,—they’re like maple sap, 
just sweet enough to he terrible sickish as 

a regglar drink, and not sweet enough ter 
lie of any earthly use. Now what they 
need is a good thorough bilin' over the 
lire of experience, an’ very often ol real 
sufferin’, to scatter the nonsense and van- 
ity in ’em, ail’ bring all the real goodness 
an’ strength of their naturs into one 

sweet, firm, perfect whole.” 
“Say’s lips quivered a little, but she an- 

swered with a well assumed indifference: 
“1 have seen sugar that was of little 

mure use than the sap itself.” 
"That’s the fault o’ the bilin’.” 
And the old man bestirred himself to 

dip off the now perfected syrup, while 
Sav watched with outward composure, 
but with jail unsettled, restless heart, the 
familiar process. 

I)ay alter lay r week had gone by, 
and not once had Beil Worth’s tall figure 
darkened the doorway of his old play- 
mate'- home; and to-morrow he would 
leave I'm New Turk, on his way to the 
land of gold. Say had grown strangely 
-siIt'iil md uncommunicative of late, and 
when Mrs. Worth “ran in" to consult her 
old neighbor on the number of shirts and 
socks necessary tor her son’s outfit. Say 
asked no questions, expressed no sympa- 
thy at sight of the good woman's tears, 
and made no offer, whatever, ot her as- 

sistance m launching the traveler on his 
way. Even her mother’s hints, in regard 
to “that travelin’ dressin’ case that you 
made for your lather, when he went to 
Boston, -it hasn’t been used since, and 
might as well go to somebody that it’ll be 
ot some use to,” passed unheeded. 

“It was no use,” Mrs. Strong admitted 
in confidence to herself. “Say was her 
father’s own child- sot as the hills, when 
she was once sot.” And there she left 
the matter, where she had long since 
learned to leave her cares and perplexi- 
ties, in the bosom ot a God-directed, 
God-sheltered future. 

Ben dropped in, for a moment, on the 
evening before his departure, to say good 
bye tu his old friends, and receive their 
hearty wishes tor his success and safety: 

“When you see a chance to make five 
dollars, take it, an’ make sure o’ that 
much, rather ’n ter spend yer time float- 
in’ round, wailin’ for a possible foilin’ ter 
spring u]i in yer path. A bird in the 
band is worth tv .i in the hush,’just re- 
member that my hoy.” And the squire 
shook his young favorite heartily by the 
hand, while lit winked hard, to keep 
back the moisture that would gather up- 
on his rough lids. 

“Don’t forget the (foci ot your fathers,” 
whispered Mrs. Strong, with her hand up- 
on his arm, and her motherly face all 
aglow with tendei interest, “and he’ll 
never forget’for forsake you. Remem- 
ber the promise; 'They who trust in the 
Lord shall not lack for any good thing.’ 

The young man’s lips trembled, and 
with a shy, sudden impulse he bent his 
head reverently as he pressed a kiss upon 
the wi ink led but comely face upturned to 
his own, “Now, Say,” he said halt 
laughing to hide his emotion, “haven’t 
you a good word for me, before I go?” 
And lie looked searchingly into the cpiiet 
brown eyes that met his own without the 
least timidity or shrinking, as their owner 

replied, with a low, significant laugh 
“Only, that I would advise you to 

slick to your business, whatever it is; or 
to put my advice in a more compact or 

portable form, always remember to hoe 
out your row.” 

“Your advice is sensible as well as 

characteristic,” he said, coldly; but when 
the leave-takings were once fairly over, 
and he was at liberty to drop the mask 
that both pride and prudence had com- 

pelled him to wear in the presence of her 
lie loved, even Say’s unbelieving soul 
might have been satisfied with a sight of 
the bitter, unsatisfied tears that his hu- 
miliating disappointment wrung from 
him. 

Five years have slipped away, bringing 
little outward change to the quiet dwel- 
lers beneath Squire Strong’s comfortable 
roof. The squire and his wile still go 
about their daily duties, with the same 

quiet yet energetic faithfulness, while 
their seats at church and at the weekly 
prayer meeting are seldom vacant, even 
when the wintry drifts and summer’s heat 
discourages many a younger Christian 
from venturing beyond the shelter of his 
own roof. As tor Say—no one has no- 
ticed it, and yet there is a change, deep 
and abiding as it is beautiful. 

The quick, sharp spirit, that so often 
gave offense in her earlier girlhood has, 
somehow, unconsciously perhaps, become 
toned down into a pleasant biTskness that 
is pleasing to all, and tits well with the 
matured and more sottly rounded face, 
that has lost its look of keen suspicious- 
ness, and wears an expression far more 
in keeping with the ever kindly, otten 
tenderly sympathizing words, that now 
seem native to her lips. Nor have these 
graces of mind and body been suffered to 
develope in unnoticed obscurity. More 
than one of the young farmers therea- 
bouts has been seen to tie his horse at 

Squire Strong’s gate on :i Sunday even- 
ing; but it lias been observed that the 
same team was never seen there twice: 
aud even the most uncharitable gossips in 
town have always exonerated Say from 
any imputation of coquetry But of late, 
people have begun to shake their heads 
knowingly whenever a certain grave, 
handsome, middle-aged gentleman, in 
garments of unmistakably city make, has 
made his appearance at the depot in the 
village, is received and entertained by 
the squire with his usual hearty hospitali- 
ty, and introduced to triends and neigh- bors as, “Mr. West, a triend of oifrs, 
from the city.” “A city lawyer,” the 
gossips say, while “rich and a widower” 
is added, with sundry significant nods 
and winks, when the said “widower,” 
accompanying Say Strong and her parents 
to church, hands her to her seat in the 
choir, with an air of grave, old-fashioned 
courtesy, before seating himself with the 
old couple in their pew below 

It lias been noticed, too, ot late, that 
Say’s cheerful face has grown strangely 
thoughtful,—not sad, exactly but unde 
(tided and doubtful, as though her heart 
and brain were refusing to agree upon 
some point more than usual interest to 
their owner. 

It was a pleasant, sunshiny Sabbath, | 
the first in April, and as Say Strong took 
her seat in the choir, she noticed that the 
singers were in clusters together, peering 
curiously at something or somebody in 
the body of the church—what, she had no 
time to ask or see, for at the moment of 
her entrance the leader gave the signal, 
and every one dropped into his or her j 
seat with the habitual promptness that a 

system ot careful training bad made easy 
and natural. 

As they rose to sing the opening hymn. 
Say’s eyes wandered lor an instant, to 
the dear old faces that always looked up 
at her with that little touch ot prideful 
tenderness that she alone saw and felt, 
and that warmed her heart and mellowed 
her voice as’by some magic power. But 
to-day, a ijuick rush of emotion choked 
down the half-uttered notes, and her head 
grew giddy with a whirl of surprise, joy, 
pain—for there, in the very seat next then- 
own, was a tall, well-knit"figure, only too 
familiar to her strained gaze, although the 
boyish red and white ot his complexion 
had given place to the sun and beard- 
darkened hue of ripened manhood, and 
the closely curling hair had lost some- 
thing of its old-time gold; hut the clear, 
blue eyes looked up iust as of yore; in- 
deed, she fancied for a moment, that 
there was a half-smile of tender recogni- 
tion in them, as, with a mighty effort, she 
put aside the throng of bewildering mem- 
ories, and her sweet voice rose, full and 
clear, in the Inst line of the old familiar 
hymn: 

“Return ye wandering sinners home.” 

i ne service was over at last, and as 

Say’s toot touched the last stair, she look- 
ed up to meet that same trank smile and 
outstretched hand that had so often greet- 
ed her years ago, while a voice that was 
music to to her ear exclaimed, eagerlv: 

"Will you welcome me home. Say ?” 
“How are ye? How are ye, Ben ? Glad 

ter see ye agin!” and Deacon Sparinint 
crowded himself between the two, in the 
heartiness of lii.s greeting, which was now 
re-echoed by old and young, who crowd- 
ed joyously about their old favorite, with 
a perfect chorus of subdued welcomes, 
questions and comments, while Say quiet- 
ly accepting Mr. West’s ottered escort, 
walked silently away, her heart lull to 

overflowing with its bitter-sweet memo- 

ries—trifles, perhaps, in their da\, but 
now to tier time-awakened vision, things 
of what infinite importance 10 her future 
peace. 

The next morning Mr. West took a 

dignified leave ot his host and family, 
with the air of one who had no intention 
of returning at present, and Say. with a 

lightened brow, tm; with a little air ol 
nervous expectation, that she tried bard 
to hide, busied herself with her usual 
tasks, that, as the day waned, seemed 
gradually to lose their interest fi her, 
and, as the twilight began to tall, she re- 

marked in a wearied tone 
“I believe I’ll go down to the sugar 

orchard, and carry father his supper; per- i 

haps the walk in the open air will help 
my headache.” And following up her 
own suggestion, she was soon picking hci : 

way through Ihe old familiar path that, 
live years ago, she had threaded upon the 
same errand, with a step as firm, an eye 
as clear, a heart (she smiled sadly, won- 

dering to herself as she recalled that 
time) not wise enough to know itself 

The lunch was gratefully received and 
enjoyed, and Say stood watching with a 

dreamy, half-absent eye, the form of her 
father, as he passed briskly from lire to 
fire, stirring, testing, and discoursing 
with pleasant volubility upon the quality’ 
quantity, etc., of this year’s sugar crop. 

“It’s the best, take it altogether, that 
we’ve had for live years. You remem- 
ber Say, that year that Ben Worth 
went—” 

llis voice died away in the distance, as 
he hurried oft’ to replenish a decaying 
fire; and Say stood looking thoughtfully 
down upon the blazing brands, while her 
slender lingers played nervously with a 

twig of soft, silky catkins that she had 
plucked on her way through the woods, 
and there was an unconscious pathos in 
her tones as she softly repeated her la- 
ther’s words: 

“Five years ol patient waiting, of un- 

complaining silence, of—” 
“Sugaring oft' 1” 
It was Ben Worth’s voice that spoke 

the words, and Ben Worth’s hand that 
clasped her own, as he whispered, with a 

tender, yet roguish significance: 
“Will you accept the sugar as it is now, 

Say? It may not be of the first quality, 
to be sure; but if you will only try it, I 
promise that it will do its best toward 
sweetening away whatever drops of bit- 
terness fate may mingle in your cup of 
life,” 

Say’s face was turned away, but a lov- 
ing hand gently drew the drooping head 
into the full light of the shameless tire, 
and a pair of tender, yet masterful eyes 
looked searchingly into her own. She 
tried to laugh, but the tears would come 

instead, and, dropping her bead upon bis 
broad shoulders beside her, she sobbed 
out a tew broken words of loving ac- 

knowledgment that made her listener’s 
heart bound with grateful joy. 

“But where did you get that idea of 
the ‘sugaiing oft'?”’ she asked, a little lat- 
er, as they sat, side by side, before the 
cheerful fire, and Ben answered with a 

slightly embarrassed air: 
Thereby hangs a confession. On the 

night that we parted here, 1 came hack 
tor my sap-ladle, that in the angry ex- 

citement of my leaving I had forgotten, 
and which I knew would be needed by 
my father the next day. I came just in 
time to hear your conversation with your 
father about me, and I stole away in a 

perfect agony of grief and mortification. 
It was that that sealed my lips on the eve- 

ning of my departure for California, 
and it is that that now emboldens me to 
oft'er you the sugar that five long years ot 
trial, toil, and self-denial have produc- 
ed.” 

Say smiled—yet with tearful eyes—as 
she placed her hand in his, and from that 
day forth the fancy was never alluded to 
by either, but was laid aside amid other 
precious relics of the past, as something 
too sacred for careless hands to intermed- 
dle with—a sealed memory, to which 
their two hearts alone kept the key. 

Our Castine correspondent writes that 
capitalist from Boston are negotiating for 
the purchase of some two huudred acres 
of land on the Peninsula of Castine, near 
Dice’s Head, and if successful will build 
a hotel and expend a large amount of 
money in making the beautiful town of 
Castine a summer resort. [Bangor Whig. 

Balloon Voyages. 
I lie projected balloon voyage ot Pro- 

fessors Wise and Donaldson across the 
Atlantic, will make the following account 
of this method of travel somewhat inter- 
esting. The theory of the balloon seems 
to be quite ancient, but it was not until 
K)70 that Lana,it, Frenchman, we believe, 
constructed a machine to fly m the air. 
which may be considered the first real at- 
tempt to use atmosphere as a medium ot 
transit. A genius by the name of (fallen, 
in 17bo, constructed an air-ship, but his 
machine came to grief, and no di scription, 
of it has been preserved. In 17ti7. Pro- 
fessor Black, ot Scotland, presented the 
proposition lhat a vessel filled with hydro- 
gen gas would float suspended in the air. 
No actual experiments seem to have been 
made until 178:}, when Cavallo pul the 
proposition to successful tests made with 
soap bubbles tilled with hydrogen gas. 
But the first balloons were Idled with hot 
air and were named Montgolfiers, from 
the name of the teronaut who first made 
ascents in them. These balloon- are verv 
simple in construction, and are still popii lar with many icronauts It is a well- 
known fact in philosophy that hot air is 
specifically much lighter than cool ,ii\ 
Heated water rises to the surface of the 
vessel in which it is contained, and the j 
surface will therefore tie tound several de- 
grees hotter than the water at or near the 
bottom ot the vessel. The upward rush 
»f steam is another t xperiinent which 
shows the tendency of neat to -jjrl tjle 
air. This principle is used in the Mont- 
golfier balloon. Uic ait within it is he ti- 
ed until it is diflieult to restrain the bal- 
loon. When it is released it mounts tin- 
air with great rapidity. In sonn of the 
hot-air balloons the combustible material 
is carried along, and, when ignited, in- 
sists in keeping the balloon at the desired 
elevation. The most popular balloon is 
that which is inflated with hydrogen gas. In such balloons long trips have been 
made trout time to time. The lirst voy- 
age in such a machine was undertaken by Professor Charles, of Paris, in the year 
178:1. He was accompanied by two 
brothers named Roberts, wito were me- 
chanics of great ingenuity It is s:1id 
that tin* balloons ot out day dither in no 

important particular from that construct- 
ed by Professor Charles and bis compan- ions. The voyage was undertaken No- 
vember Jii, 178:5. It is said that thrvi- 
fourths ot the population of Paris were 
witnesses ol the singular spectacle. They 
rose to the height ot Z.iiuu feet, and sail- 
eu a distance of thirty miles in perfect 
safety. A balloon crossed the English 
Channel on the ±M ot February, 17*L It 
was small in dimensions, and to it was 
attached a letter, which was after- 
wards returned to the owner. It was 
found in France at a considerable dff 
tance from the coast. In 17X4, Blanch- 
ard, a noted aeronaut, together with a 1); 
Jeffries, crossed the Channel to France, 
where, alter many vicissitude-, they land- 
ed in safety in the year lsjti remark- 
able journey was undertaki n from London 
to Germany by Green. The distance 
traversed was twelve hundred miles, one 
of the longest ever accomplished. The 
aeronaut set out from London November 
7. with two companions In the narrative 
describing this journey we are told that 
Green provided htmseli with a quantity ol 
provisions for a long trip, and passports 
were also provided to ail tin states in 
Europe. The balloon rose it mi l dav. 
floating south westward v. and at halt-past 
tour they arrived a* the channel. The 
graphic historian of the trip t• li- us the 
waters of the channel were crossed in in 

hour and the lights ot Calais sighted. 
"The whole surface of the earth for many 
leagues around showed nothing hut scat- 
tered lights, and the lace of the earth 
seemed to rival the vault ol heaven with 
starry tire- Every moment in the earlier 
part of the night (dusters ot lights a;>- 

pettred indicating large < miti" of popul 
tion At midnight the travellers lound 
themselves above Lrige. I'he oalloon de- 
scended in the Duchy ol Nassau at seven 
o’eloek the following morning I )ne of the 
voyagers tells us that the best answer 
which one could give to those who ould 
he disposed to criticise the employment "i 
these peculiar means we made use ot, or 

to doubt their efficiency, would he t<. state 
after having traversed without eith a 

danger or difficulty so large a p rtioii J 
the European Continent, we arrived at 
our designation still in possession ol a- 

mueli force as, had we wished it, might 
have carried us round the world.’’ 

It would seem from the sn ee-s which 
attended Ibis trip that il is possible to 
make extended voyages in tin air. Il is 
a theory among practical aeronauts that 
there is a constant easterly current by 
which a balloon can be transported to 

Europe. From the voyage of Green this 
idea gains some support How much thi- 
atmosplierie current is affected by o' Inn 
currents at a great dislanee from the 
shores ot the ocean, can on v be deter- 
mined by actual experiment. The pres- 
ent project of Professor Wise seems to be 
pushed forward in New York with great 
energy. I'he results to lie taint'd may 
not he immediately important, but a sic 

eessful passage across the Atlantic may 
provoke further investigation- which may 
prove beneficial to mankind I lie daring 
Professors Wise and Donaldson in at 

tempting such a perilous trip, is something 
greatly out of the range ot ordinary pluck. 

Fnoch Arden Again 

The Kail liiver News relates the follow- 

ing 
“Some two veers ami a hall ago an 

unknown man a peddler —was drowned 
in the Crab l’ond. About the same lime 
another man named McDonald suddenly 
disappeared from the city, and, after due 
inquiry and search, people began to set- 
tle down into the belief that the drowned 
man and McDonald were one and the 
same. About live weeks afterwards the 
body of tile drowned man was recovered, 
and McDonald’s wile, who was then liv- 

ling at Newport, came up to see it. !t 
was very much decomposed, and the fea- 
tures almost or quite beyond recognition, 
but Mrs. McDonald thought she could 
recognize it. as the body of her husband 
by a scar or mark or. one of the lingers. 
So confident was she in her opinion that 
the body was given up to her, and she j 
had It buried at her own expense. 

Mrs. McDonald was now a widow 
with live children, but in due course ol 
time she married again, her second hus- 
band being a Mr. Benson, and went to 

housekeeping in a tenement on Mighth 
street. On Friday last, while the children 
were playing about the door, they were 
astonished by the sudden appearance ol 
their lather. They recognized him at 
once, and immediately ran up to him and 
addressed him by that endearing appella- 
tion. In Ihe meantime, husband No. g. 
who was in the house, hearing the excla- 
mations ol the children, peered through 
the window blinds, and seeing—not 
Banquo’s ghost, but Banquo himself ap- 
proaching, in the person of the original 
McDonald,—vamosed the premises with- 
out waiting either for introduction or ex- 

planation, and took himself oil for a re- 

gion where departed husdands "might 
never vex him more.” Mr. McDonald 
entered the house and on learning how 
matters stood, began to upbraid his wile 
for her infidelity, and demanded the cus- 

tody ol bis children. She, apparently 
both ready and willing, at once packed 
up her duds and departed, leaving behind 
her, to the care of the resurrected McDon- 
ald, the live little responsibilities, and by 
this time has no doubt rejoined husband 
No. g, "in the happy land of Canaan.” 

Tipkins aroused his wife from a sound sleep 
the other night, saying he had seen a ghost in 
the shape of an ass, Oh, let ine sleep" was 
the reply of the irate dame, and don't be 
frightened at your own shadow." 

Stories about the Shah. 

(Correspondence of tlie New York draphic.| 
Eon in in, June, 10. 

Horrible su,r:e« are whispered about the 
Shall ot Persia, who is iu arrive here on 

Wednesday. All the journals have been 
telling each other and the rest of man- 
kind how best to “impress” him with the 
greatness of England, and it the Secre- 
tary ol this Eastern potentate should col- 
lect all that has been published on this 
head and read it to his august master, I 
should not like to answer for the eonse- 

'juences. Put if what I hear be true, the 
Shah is not likely to be “impressed” with 
ant thing that In- may see in England. He is no fool—but neither is lie a man 
who earns to bother himself. 

In Russia In* was tolerably well pleased ; 
the semi-barbarian magnificence of his re- 

ception there jumped well enough with his 
bin*-) ; and when in wished for pleasures 
that may he enjoyed only in private, they 
vvero provided for him. But the Empress of Russia was well advised when she left 
fier imperial husband to entertain his 
Eastern guest alone. One can not write 
about certain things, and it is perhaps 
scarcely pardonable to hint at them. It 
tny one will read a few j ages ot an un- 
expurgated edition of tin* Arabian Nights, 
and remember what Persia and the Per- 
sians were live hundred years ago, they 
arc the -aim- substantially now, he will 
understand what I mean. The Czar was 

glad enough to get rid of the Shalt. 
When the place which he had occupied 

ii Sr. Petersburg was examined after his 
departure, ir was found in a sorry state. 
A magnificent carpet, co-ting slob, put 
new into tlm sleeping-room of the Shah, 
was so badly mined that it had to be 
'brown away, and this was only one of 
the least disagreeable “incidents" ot the 
affair. At Berlin, the Shah was fearfully7 
bored, and Emperor William and the Ger 
mm nobler, wen* scandalized with him 
All Ids life long, this Persian monarch has 
been accustomed to have time and tide 
wait for him; it annoyed him excessively 
to be compelled to go here at such a time, 
and there at another hour; and showed 
ins annoyance very plainly and very rude- 

1 \ 
1 'in* nigru he ieii mu* a towering pas 

"ion because a I idv of the court refused 
to plae herself it his disposal: and when 
h' left Berlin his departure was unmarked 
hv an\ oi the paiaile which had signalized 
hi" entry into the capital. The Germans 
did not iike him it all, and he did not like 
the Germans l'hoy say lie was ■extreme- 
ly apathetiche was “dull ami -i>>;t,” 
his suite were as mipassiv; as himself; 
they looked on every thing they saw 
••without appreeiat:ou and without inter 
est.” lie will hi -till more bored in Lon- 
don, I teai. \\ are living under a? 

“economical” government, and the “im- 
pression” <»t England^ greatness is to be 
made on him with the least possible ex- 

pense. rA number < i t he ships ot the 
Royal Navy are to be assembled in the 
(,’hannel ; they are to lire a salute, and 
this is to snow him that England is mis- 
tress of tie- seas. 

Ruckingl am Palace, the dreariest and 
most uncomfortable house in London, is 
to be his during his stay, and it he spoils 
the carpets there, it will be no great loss 
Seven thousand troops am* to assemble at 
Windsor Park, and this is to impress the 
Shall with an awe < I England's military 
strength—just alter he has seen the armies 
of Russia and Germany! He is to be 
taken to the Gownt Garden Opera, after 
lie In." seen the Grand Opera at St. Peters- 
burg: and lie i< t-> be also entertained 

i with ;t dinner by the Lord Mayor, and i 
ball. And, above all, h i" to be “im 
pressed” with spectacle of a London mob, 
tor he is to be parade I through the city 
“in state,” and it that don’t impress him. 
he must be “imp:is>ive” indeed. 

But as to the horrible topics about him 
I have already hinted at some ot them 
but the air is full ol others. The. news 

papers say that lie m-nt bark Ins wives 
from M v. but Dim* Rum r knows 
thi to be I lls.*. I'iiey are with him; and 
they are to be lodged handy to the palace, 
somewhere « nr Pimlico, win know. Then 
he i- pel fe.*t siv ■- Wl 11 lady IS 

piv cut. d to him lmp!\ glares at her 
At Berlin. \v!*• 11 a '■ 1 great lady was 

brought up to him. In took her by the 
•inns and a -tually ■ 11• l h on tie* floor' 
Ami tie n, alter ill, the whole ot this 
journey of his i~ a. rlevei dodge nt Baron 
Renter, tie* telegnph man, who has vir- 
tually bought tie- whole 1 >! Pt-rsia. and i- 

UOW pai adii.g its sovereii'ii in order to 

exploit Ins new pureh-ise. 
it is all trie* | tear but. m n ihole-- 

■i King i' a King, even m Lugland «•» 1 

this King who calls him-eli the King .1 

wings -h is the in t splendid diamond* 
m the iv n’ld, Mini occasional^ gives to 
those who pie i->e him n ig> iticrnl pres 
ens. So le* will haw* plenty to run alter 
him: mil le* will be fooled to the top d 
his bem. All the Kings ot lie* earth—ex 

i rept lie* Pope, the Emperor ol (' dua. tlm 
1 Mikado of .1 span. tie* L nna, 1 S Grant, 

and a tew others—have, me time or an- 

other,been in London uid Loudon, which 
dearlv loves I. in!, common as Lord- 
are, adores a King. li it docs not gc 
sick of thi" King before it is done with 
him, then 1 must haw a vtrv strong 
stomach. 

How Genera! (Jordon Save ! General Sheri- 
dan $ Lit*'. 

In Georgia 1 h r-! an inenienl in con- 
nection w ith I .u ni• uant 11•*m i'a 1 Sheridan 
which little I'iih will iv 1 w all -on,.* >ui 

prise, and lay down tin paper with sonm 

li'rrit*•!uI Ireling-' toward tin* gallaia sol- 
dier who saved hi lil> I t night p v 

vious to the mii nd ■>. of I .• Appom it 
U>\, ( o in ‘la : dohn I *> G. •rd.ni. w !i *om 

march i| Si. mew a ■ • a .. "s »-orp"" 
General 1 ’ir /!.u_ !t ...Hiding the 
avalry Mini G.-u.m m I .ongiv.-i held • 

j consultation with G-an ral K I. Lee. At 
! this eonsuliation u wm agreed that Gen 

| eral Gordon should try tin- federal 
j strength on the lollowing da\. Sheridan 

was in commaml opposite Gordon. 
In ace. rdan.v with the programme, 

Gordon mad** his demonstration tin next 

day and was met by Sheridan's cavalry 
which he gallantlv repulsed, hut finding 
Sheridan web -upj.orird I»v Urge number', 
of iniautrv, fed back and -.ml this mtelli 
gelice to t JenciaI II I. L •• I ’p.m ii 
receipt General Iv.- ordered tin* bring to 
cease and display.*d the white flag, under 
which the surrender was subsequently 
made. During the cev-ali.m ol hostilities 

laud while General" Grant and Lee were 
in consultation. General Sheridan with a 

large retinue ol ollicers and men-—about 
one hundred in all v.i- -eon approaching 
General (Jordon's Iim -. of course, thG 
cavalcade, as it cane dashing across the 
phut), challenged the attention of t lord*m’s 
entiic force. Chancing to turn his head 
Gen. Gordon saw a long, lank Mississip- 
pian, within a few yard-. <*| him, dt liber 
afely training his corked rifle on the ap 
proaching horsemen. 

Gordon dashed at tic* marksman and 
rode him down, with an exclamation more 

emphatic than refined. “What do you 
mean, sir?” thundered the irate (Jordon, 
“don't you know tiring has ceased by my 
order ?” I know, General," replied Mis 
sissippi, as lie gathered himself up, “but 
1 thought it were a ridgement aeeomin 
agin us, and just sighted that short-legged 
teller thar, ami if you hadn’t come up I'd 
a fetched him Ironi where he sot, and he's 
been a powerful heap ol good to the 
Yanks.” 

That man was one of the best shots in 
the division, and never failed to kill his 
object when deliberate aim was had. 
Gordon turned to meet Sheridan, and 
Buchanan Read's h * has never known 
how near his life Mine to going out with 
the rebellion. General (Jordon is now 
Drifted States Senator from Georgia 

A statuette ot (tenoral Butler is in pre- 
paration. which must lie .it incalculable 
value to him during the tall campaign 
The two sides ot the lace are dissimilar. 
“Seen Irom one side,” say- the Boston 
Transcript, “the expressive lace seems to 
wear prohibitory legislation in every lin- 
eament and feature. < >n the other side 
the neck is bare, except for a preter-By 
tonic collar resting loosely on the At- 
lantcan shoulders, while from the corner 
of the mouth a straw protrudes, and a 

knowing wink partly closes the eye, such 
ns one may see exchanged among the 
sons of Belial when one of them invites 
another to luncheon 



1 he College Regatta. 
A dispatch gives the following account 

tlie regatta at Springfield, Thursday 
:tM tTlllMM! 

• 'he regatta Thursday was a success in 
‘••iy detail. The weather was coo], ami 

mil.mgh it sprinkled occasionally, things 
eei \ u ere coi.duetive to sustaining 

he g,.o.j humor ot the large crowds Unit 
•h' o i>\ rail and carriage to tlie scene 

•nle-L on tin- Conuecticul, live miles 
■ •111 •'> "I the city. The water was smooth 

eould lie desired, and there was noth- 
that tlie most fastidious oarsman could 

"Meet m in anv rcspccl. 
I I"' Freshman race, timed to begin at 
did no! come oil' lill I :17. when a sue- 

■-still -'ail was made, the Harvard at 
|s| taking the lead, hut she was soon 

a ih" linvii by the,Yale and Amherst 
at ■! Yale finally passed the stake boat 

ad. gaining the race in 17 :.73, theAm- 
r* ,-t e lining in next in 18:34 1-4, and 
II lid bringing up the rear in 20:34. 

ih" -tart in the Hniversity race win 
aad.- about -lx o’clock. It was a hotlv 
'•"tested affair, and it first appeared that 

Harvard bad won, and by mistake the 
: were adjudged to her. The error 

ui became evident, however, and Yale 
i- finally pronounced winner. Time ol 

'• ii" li : Wesleyan 17 ml : Harvard 
i. Dartmouth 17:21 1-2; Amherst 

('olumbia 17 Bowdoin 18:07 
Massachusetts Agricultural 1S:1H 

t Cornell is i I'riuity ]s:42: Wil- 
liams ly.-o.a 1-2. 

! In positions drawn were as follows 
\:., -r-sj l Massachusetts Agricultural 2: 

■i Harvard 4 Columbia 3 Wesley- ! 
Williams 7 ; Dartmouth 8; Trinity i 

Bowdoin 10; Cornell 11. 
I oe Boston I ilobe says ol the positions : j 
was noted a- an odd coincidence that j Yale place was side by side with I 

v ard. also that tin- Amlf rst "Intel- j 
■'■uni" had the next place to the 'Ag- 

The positions of Yale and Har- 
o-1 in i- speet to the current, are eon-I 
deia-d besi of ali. while Bowdoin and 1 

e 1 iiii tiie tenth and 11th positions, 
•* ill fare the worst 

V a- Haven is jubilant over tin- tavora 
a minatiun ot the inter-collegiate 

The few students remaining in 
in an hardly realize the news 

1 I'.illege bell whs immediately 
iuging upon receipt ot (be news, 

! i--i demonstrations id enjoyment 
.... indulged in. 

porti'i ol the Boston .Journal 
the following stirring account ot the 

-ggle in ihe 1 niversity race— 
o’.g am! patiently the spectators at Hie 

u i ol ihe course waited lor the 
..: ■ .tut ..I the day. Freipieni in- 

wen made of Mr. Nason, the op- 
“I n 'he oak tree, as to when the 

at would start, how many were out. 
-ijcii ’i!v» «juu>tions. 

V. jU irt* past five hr* jMinounctMl 
iwa boats were in line. At eleven 

a .'. ~ -ix he reported seven boats 
id at nine minute- past six tin- vvel- 

,m iii.elligeiiee was received that nine 
■ w- ..ad made their appearance, with 

If..' ar.Is timing them. At ij 14 the 
■k'd n word, “Heady,” was heard 
in ;ht tree top and the first shot was 

a d Forty seconds after Mr. Nason 
iveil the word “Go.” and discharged 
-ignal gun to announce that the boats 

■: started. From that moment the eves 
tie- multitude were directed up the 

-ad stiained to catch the first 
mps-' oi ih-- llashiug oat's. The twi- 

was creeping on apace and objects 
water could not lie seen so dis- 

'm.-iiv a- in the first race. To the hull- 
ed- who were within view of the black 

“arils, ti,,- appearance of the talis- 
oi password was looked for with in- 

eUse interest. 
The throats ol the enthusiastic young 

gums idled the air with shouts upon 
fisplav "t tin* cabalistic character.' 

:p“H lie- pine board nailed to the old oak 
I'll-- abreviations stood as follows 
Han aid). Da. (Dartmouth). Y 

■ < o i('olumbia), Co. (Cornet!). 
\mhersi). a- indicating the posi 

c ih-' -ix tola-most crews as they 
tie' first halt-mile station, 'i'he 

.-I- --! magenta thought they saw in 
a -piiaious position which the Har- 

.!- “.vujjied a certainty of regaining 
"-•I with which they parted in 1S7<> 

1 n :.d*-stde. and etieer upon cheer went 
ui ! In- w esleru bank ol tin* ('onneeti- 
\ ehaio’e of cards placed the Har- 

-i. Wesleyan second, Yale ihird, 
1 i'-'ii lIi and t 'olumbia tilth. 

v :fie end ol the first mile this gave j 
a '-i a majority of the speeta-i 

Me- vicinity of the terminus of the 1 

ipn. wiiose shouting capacity in- 
■ when the attendant of the opera- 

“in Harvard. Yale Wesleyan, 
• 'olumbia. Aggies and Dart 
lh-‘ older in which they had 

--,1 if.' three mile station. From that 
downward the boats were in lull 
uni the reports of the operator were 

ii lb- moment. As the licet ot shells 
d uiing do,vu the course the ent bn- 

t-i. I',', flic more impulsive dashed I 
.unidaneouslv down tin- river bank, i 

.ng vociferously The Harvard.-. 
aging !In- eastern shore, were pulling 

to ihe minute, while Yale, Am- 
-1 iii-l Wesleyan were taking water at 

"I b strokes in the minute, and 
g -I- v. ii the middle ot tin stream di- 
.. if. stake boat. 17 v cry body who 

-sed tin race from tie: western bank : 
■ u that moment were confident 

le Harvard- had certain victory 
a i'h ii lie-ii grasp. Tie- Yale boys who 

ii ade no pretensions ot superior 
ss, were straining every nerve to 

rain tin- lea-1, iii this they were success- 

weeping down past the judges’boat ! 
a i, a spurt which fairly lifted the boat j 

it “i the watei. And now the enthusi- I 
-'Ui .1 til- excited spectators knew no 
i omuls. 

I men yelled with joy, while the la 
die- w iriiig the blue waved their hand- 

hiel- and applauded to the extent ot 
then ability The crowds beat a hasty 
retreat tVutn the scene, and in the hurry 

e r impetuous drivers several smash- 
es occurred, ladies were thrown out, 

'tie tobac ii crops were trodden down, 
n.d the tarmers who had reali/.ed half a 

\ear- income from the regatta, swore 
'■■lediv at the reckless crowd, which, 
i.i vexed and halt happy, sped away for 
home. 

A man might live his life twice over 
and never witness such a glorious, soui- 
-irring -ight as was seen when those 

I# veil crew- were under full headway 
yin- send-off was given at 6.14, and with- 

in,I a minute tlie crews were strung 
a nough to lie easily [distinguished, 

anil their positions counted. Harvard, 
mli a grand spurt, led by a half length, 

while Vale, Wesleyan, Amherst and Wil- 
oiis tollowed in order. Everybody was 

irpri-ed. Vale ahead ot Amherst? 
they could scarcely believe it. 

1 In- writer kept abreast of the crews, | 
with a etrriage on the river bank, and 
va- enabled to obtain the best possible 

view ol the contest. When half a mile 
down the crews v. ere scattered over a 

quart -pace of about 1000 feet each way, 
.. el their labor had brought them into'a 
loi'iu which appealed to every teelingof 
delight at the beautiful sight. The crews 
were alternated, leading and falling be- 
hind. while their frequent changes ot 
-troke, in the endeavor by slow pulls or 

quick spurts to better their positions, 
changed the scene rapidly as the colors 
hi a revolving kaleidoscope. 

The lines of people, and while, blue, 
magenta, green, lavender, etc., showed 
up dear under the sky, and lett no doubt 
• a the mind ol any one familiar with the 
college colors which crews were leading, 
shortly alter the crews were in the order 
named above, an observation proved them 

be coming down with Harvard first, 
Wesleyan second and Yale lollowing. 

*N OI.I) I'ONTKST KKNEWKU. 

While the delighted thousands were 
watching ihe race with feelings it would 
he difficult to analyze, Harvard and Vale 
were seen to advance enough to make the 
contest vir. ually between them, hut for a 

time, and the enthusiasm rose to height 
seldom equaled. The friends of both of 
the great universities were out in full 
force, and made the air ring with shouts 
of "<lo it, Vale,” “Hoop*'em up, Har- 
vard,” and the like. It brought one’s 
mind back to the days when these two 
• lews were enough in themselves to call 
out -.bouts that echoes and re-echoed over 
the cliffs around Lake Quinaigamnud. 

! Tile light was being fought out on the old 
I line, ami even the anxious friends of the 
j crews being distanced could spare aglauce 
j at tiie grand race between Yale and Har- 

vard. It was for a time a close match, 
j Amherst ami Wesleyans competed for 
j the next place with frenzied exertion, 
i gaining hut little on each other, however, 
and only serving as a secondary attrac- 
tion to the main race. All up and down 
tlm river the yells resounded, but in a tew 
minutes Yale took the lead and “walked 
right away,” from their rivals, in a style 
which called forth expressions of won- 
der Irom all, and veils of approval from 
tie we.-uers ol the blue on the shores. 

Defalcation and Suicide. 

New York, duly 19. 
li is staled that the personal accounts 

ol K. S Mills, late President of the 
Brooklyn I'rust Company, who was 
ill owned it Coney Island last Tuesday 

! morning, are overdrawn $100,000, and 
that lit* allowed the loaning of over $300,- 
000 ol tlie funds of that institution upon 
doubtful security. 

The suspension ot the Brooklyn Trust 
Company was a great surprise to all, and 
caused a temporary depression on the 
stock exchange to-day. Many of the 
brokers were in the habit of borrowing 
money from the concern, and not one of 
them ever suspected that anything was 

wrong. The capital ot the concern was 
$9110,111)0, surplus $1(10,000 and deposits 

i $g 9( || I.OI III. 
Mr. Mills, the late President, is a de- 

: tauiter to the extent ot $146,000, and has 
lei $lbo,ooo in the Willimantie Air Line 

I capital railroad bonds, which have some 

; value, but not enough to cover the amount 
i of cash taken. Mr Chauneey, one of the 
| directors, has been trying fora long time 
j past to get up an examination of the com- 

pany, but the directors generally objected 
i a- would lie a reflection upon Mr. Mills. 
| A st lie obtained consent oi five of the 
I din tors, the requisite number required, 
tor in examination, and as soon as Mills 
found tins out lie committed suicide. 

New York, duly JO. 
The belief that Mr. Mills late President 

01 the Brooklyn 'I’rust Company, commit- 
ted suicide is becoming quite general. It 
is said that on tin* day before his death 
some of the bank directors informed him 
that an examination of his accounts would 
be commenced the next day. Monday 
alternoon Mr. Mills obtained a full settle- 
ment of his land agent and deposited the 
check which he received from the latter 
in tin Nassau bank to his wife’s credit. 
Alter this transaction he settled the ac- 
counts ot hi butcher and baker, which 
were usually paid at the end of each 
month. All the well authenticated ru- 
mors circulated last evening are to be 
credited. With conduct at Coney Island 
during last night his file gives natural 
support t" the suicide theory. It is stated 
that In* did not retire to his bedroom till 
a very late hour, and the next morning it 
was tuund that his bed had not been slept 
in. At the time ot his death these facts 
were studiously concealed, but yesterday 
those in possession of them concluded 
that further secrecy was useless. It is said 
in Brooklyn to-day the examination of 
the books ol the bank as far its prosecu- 
ted last night develope a loss of $800,000. 
It was threatened last night that a war- 
rant would be issued for the arrest of 
.Secretary Rodman, who continued to 
countersign Mills’s checks, although be 
knew that hi- account was heavily over- 
drawn. 

To Ei kui'i nv Ba.i.i.oon. Many par- 
ticulars are published ol the construction 
of the great (iraphic balloon, wherewith 
Protessors Wise and Donaldson intend to 
attempt the passage of the Atlantic:, start- 

ing from New Vork about the 20th ol Au- 
gust next. Die only chance for a success- 
tui issue d this hazardous voyage, al- 
nio-.t the only chance, indeed, lor life 
which the daring aeronauts will possess, 
depend upon the llotant endurance of the 
tn-t'ial snip. To fortify the apparatus iu 
this respect will he the paramount consid- 
eration of tin: navigators. Doubtless 
they Would be glad to elongate the bal- 
loon. provide propellers and steam power 
and so continue the experiments in aerial 
navigation ably begun by De Lome and 
other-. But the necessities ot the present 
occasion forbid. The ordinary rotund 
form of balloon, although unsnited for 
mechanical propulsion, is best adapted 
tor strength as a gas holder, and this is 
the form that has been wisely chosen. 
Pmlessoi Henry, writing to the (iraphic 
also to Prolessor Wise, tilth indorses the 
views ol the latter in respect to the exis- 
tence ol constant easterly currents above 
the earth and expresses tile belief that, if 
the balloon < an be kept afloat tong enough 
she may he waited over the ocean to Eu- 
rope. But he does not recommend the 
attempt, and, it it must lie undertaken, 
wi.-hes that some other person, tor whom 
lie had less personal regard than Profess- 
or Wi-.C, were about to make the trial, 
lie think.- [hat. as preliminary to this 
ocean voyage. Professor Wise ought to 
make ;iii overland flight from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic, a distance nearly equal to 
the width ol tie: Atlantic ocean. To this 
Protc.- or Wise replies that the easteily 
currents will ne found steailiei and safer 
over the mean than above the land; and 
he pielcr o take the risks ol dropping 
into the -ea rather than the chances of 
bumping against the dirt's of the Rocky 
.Mountain-. In view ol ttie professor’s 
experience- on his great voyage Irom 
Missouri to New V nk. in isop. described 
in out la.-t number, we tliink Ins conclus- 
ion i- correct lb expects to be able to 
keep atloat iii the ail lor at least tea days 
w hile only three days will be actually re- 

quired tor the great “waft.” To us the 
probabilities ol iiis success appear to be 
little better than those of au individual 
who, in an open boat, without sail or oars, 
should attempt to float across the Atlantic 
upon the surface of the Gulf Stream.—- 
[Scientific American. 

The End of a Tragedy. 
It will lie remembered that a few days 

'ince, we gave an account ol the suicide 
at I umberland Mills, ol a young git'l 
named Kiln llaehelder, who quarrelled 
with her lover, Walter Howe, and soon 
alter threw herselt into the Presump3eot. 
We copy !rom the Press the finale of the 
sad affair. Since that melancholy event, 
it is said that Howe has been much de- 
pressed in spirits, and indulged himself 
in the continual use of liquor. The cir- 
cumstances attending the death of the 
girl, and the blame attached >o him by 
many ol lus neighbors as being the cause 
of the suicide, undoubtedly preyed upon 
his mind, and unsettled it. Sunday eve- 
ning, about si\ o’clock, the affair ended 
alter this poetically just manner. Walter 
Howe, while standing in front of his 

I boarding house, drew a pistol from his 
i pocket and shot himself through the heart. 

Death, of course, soon followed. The 
two suicides, oi.e following so closely up- 
on the other and the circumstances which 
connected them, have caused intense in- 
terest in the usually quiet village of Cum- 
berland .Mills. [Lewiston Journal. 

Daring Robbery of a Railroad Train. 

1 >ks Moines, Iowa, July -J2. An ex- 

traordinary and daring robbery ot a rail- 
road train was committed last night four 
miles west of Adair, < n the Chieago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad. 

At I Ids point there is a sharp curve, and 
here tlic robbers placed heavy timbers 
across the track to throw the east bound 
train oil. I'lte engineer, John Rafferty, 
saw the obstruction in time to reverse his 
engine ai.d apply the brake, but the rob- 
bers observing the movements, tired at 
him from their ambush and shot him 
dead. 

The engine struck I lie logs and went 
off into the ditch, followed by one of the 
baggage cars, the ot Iters remaining on 

the track. Several passengers were bruis- 
ed, but none, seriously. 

The robbers, who were masked, after 
opening and emptying the safe ot the ex- 

press messenger of its contents rode. off. 
Among the passengers were thirty Chi- 
nese students on nmlo to Springfield, 
Mass. 

A man up in Iowa, by the name of Silas 
'-new, was married the other day to a girl 
named Good. The most obtuse person would 
instantly call lo mind hie seriptural injunction, 

« hew that which i-. evil, cleuviny only to 
that which i*- Good.” 
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The Political Outlook. 

Under this caption the New York Sun 
has a leading article, with the opening 
paragraph ol which we agree, much as we 

dissent from its deductions as to the con- 

sequences resulting from a failure ot the 
Democratic party to retire trom the tield 
as a national party, in case of defeat, and 
make room for a new organization in the 

campaign of 1S7('>. It says; 
From present appearances it begins to look 

as if the Democracy had determined to go it 
alone«t',iis fall, and pretty much according to 
the old programme of the party. So he it. If 
they are generally successful, or even carry a 

dozen important States, they will very probably* 
become the rallying point of all the element- (if 
the opposition, and will take the lead against 
the Administration forces to the dose of tin* 
next Presidential contest. 

The fall campaigns have opened in 
several of the States, and very soon we 

shall have the first guns booming the re- 

sult from different quarters of the Union. 
North Carolina opens the light on the first 
ot August, Kentucky, Montana and Utah 
follow oil the oth; West Virginia on the 
loth, and New Mexico and California 
next. There are but four States in this 
list, yet there are 29 votes which would, 
if given in the Electoral College next 
tail, count certainly for a Democratic 
President. Maine votes September eighth. 
Without predicting what will be the result 
:u our own state, we can say with certainty 
that the evidences of dissatisfaction with 
radical rule and its results in state and 
nation aieunmistakable among the people. 
The iniquities uncovered at Washington 
last winter, and the continued stream of 
lesser scandals from the same source, are 

disgusting honorable men. Holding the 
branch of the party in Maine responsible 
lor its proportion, tin* people will, we 

think, give expression to that feeling in an 

emphatic manner at the polls. Hut the 
great contest conies in October and No- 
vember, when Pennsylvania, Ohio, In- 
diana and Alabama hold elections. It is 
not necessary to note the number of votes 
cast by tiie.se, nor their electoral strength; 
but we can with considerable degree of 

correctness, predict the results which are 

to follow. Two out ol the important 
States mentioned, at least, tnay be sei 

down as certain for the Democrats, with 

by no means a forlorn hope in the oiliers. 
Judicious selections of candidates, with 
straightforward, honest platforms, and a 

vigorous and determined contest, may 

add Doth Pennsylvania and Ohio to the 
list. Leading Radical papers have al- 
most every day admitted the shortcomings 
ot the Administration, and boldly charge 
corruption against its most prominent 
omciais. rrom niese causes they admit 

the waning strength of the Radical party 
in all the States, and have warned the5 
leaders that, unless something is done to 
avert it, certain defeat awaits them in the 
next canvass. The warning comes too 
late, and the bes! advice of their friends 
has been unheeded by Administration 
officials. In November we have New 
York, New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland, 
Connecticut, Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee 
and Texas, with the balance of the thirty- 
seven. Independent of the moral certainty 
with which the Democrats can boast of 

carrying at least eight of these, there is 
the most cheering prospects of sweeping 
the whole of those enumerated. The 
great change which has swept over the 
great West, politically, is known and 
acknowledged on all hands; and the 
revolution which commenced immediately 
after the adjournment of the last Congress, 
has grown in strength and magnitude, 
instead of decreasing. Here, then, we 

have titteen States upon which we can 

almost confidently count; and, possessing 
all the elements for becoming the rallying 
point of the opposition, the Democratic 
party must and will “take the lead against 
the Administrations forces to the (dose of 
the next Presidential election.” The Sun’s 
prognostications are correct as to that; 
and we expect to have its able support, 
as well as of all other good Liberal Re- 
publican journals, in not only securing 
success in the approaching State contests, 
but in paving our certain way for a grand 
Presidential victory in 1870. The sigus 
are propitious, and every day brings with 
it fresh promise, and should stimulate us 

to renewed energy. 

Without denying that it denounced Mr. 
Hale in advance of his nomination as un- 

fit for representative, and certain to be 
deieated at the polls, the Prog. Age at- 

tempts to defend itself in this manner— 
About our supporting Hale alter opposing 

his nomination; how was it about the Journal’s 
supporting Pike after warning the democrats 
of this part of the district that they were to be 
sold out, aud when Pike, before he would go 
near the democratic convention, went and got 
nominated by boltiug republicans, and thus set 
the democrats down to the second table. Was 
there anything mysterious in the Journal’s giv- 
ing him its support? People said it wouldn’t 
but it did. 

This paper issued no warning to the 
democrats of the fifth district that they 
were lobe sold out; it never committed 
the folly of denouncing Mr. Pike in view 
of his probable nomination by the de- 
mocracy. Therefore was there no mys- 
tery in its course. But it the Journal had 
seen cause to assail Mr. Pike previous to 

the Belfast eonvention as a corrupt man, 
! and unfit to lie the candidate of the parly, 

lie would not have received its support af- 
ter tin- nomination. l'he Age may be 
sure of that. 

—With n hankering alter pies, the 
Dover Observer rejoices that the editorial 
srpiash yine recently grew L7 inches in 4K 

( 
hours. 

The Aroostook Movement. 

The mass convention at Bridgewater, 
in Aroostook County, of which we last 
week published a report, seems to prom- 
ise more of political reform than any 
demonstration of the kind in our state tor 
some time past. It is a movement in and 
of the people, and this fact gives the larg- 
est hopes of success. When a prominent 
man here, a well known politician there, 
or an active partizan elsewhere, publishes 
a letter proclaiming the necessity ot po- 
litical reform, there is generally to be de- 
lected under it all a baffled ambition or 

wounded self love. When a party ceases 

to be useful to a man’s avarice or ambi- 
tion, he is apt to discover that it is shock- 
ingly wanting in patriotism. Therefore 
have individual plaints of this character 
but little force, and attract little or no 

lol lowing. 
tint when a movement arises among 

the people, and is taken up and home on- 

ward by popular approval, and a sense ot 
the need of reform pervading all classes— 
an earnest, honest and determined effort 
lor a better state of things in the affairs 
of government—then is there a meaning 
and purpose not to be mistaken, Of this 
character manifestly is the recent organi- 
zation of the People’s Party in Aroostook 
County. The call was signed by over 

700 ot the best citizens ol the county, and 
they went forward to their organization 
witli a steadiness ol purpose and deter- 
mination which shew that it was no sur- 

face movement, but had its impulses deep 
down in the needs of a fair and honest 
administration of the government. 

<treat results sometimes arise from 
small and often despised beginnings. 
The most acute observers cannot always 
detect the direction and force of the pop- 
ular currents, it may be that in the county 
ol the state most remote from its political 
and territorial centres, there has beeti in- 

augurated a political revolution in the af- 
fairs ot Maine, it distant it may come 

near, led by the needs ot the whole people. 
It weak, it will grow and strengthen like 
the river as it recedes trout its source. It 
surely is a move in the right direction, 
and should have the countenance of all 
friends of reform and good government. 

Wo recently asked the Bangor Whig 
to explain why clothing can be pnreha soil 
in Scotland lor one hall its price in this 
country, as the correspondent of that pa- 
per chronicles. The Whig refers us to 
an article from the New York Tribune, 
remarking that “the Journal and its 
friends have latterly come to regard the 
New York Tribune as high authority.” 
Well, what has that to do witli it? \Yre 
asked the Whig to explain, not to quote a 

high tariff lecture from the Tribune. In 
some matters we do regard the latter pa- 
per as high authority. Upon the Credit- 
Mobilier iniquity, the administration sal- 

ary steal, the mis-government of Louisi- 
ana, and many other questions, the Trib- 
une is a^ sound as a nut, and puts the re 

sponsibilily just where it belongs—upon 
the administration and its supporters. 
But it lias an insane streak concerning the 
taritf, so ingrained that it will never get 
rid of it. We much prefer the doctrines 
ol the New York Evening Post, which, 
though in administration paper, rewards 
a high taritl a- the chief of political in 

iquities. And the theory ol the Post tias 
made such heading In the party, especial- 
ly in the west, licit the republican nation- 
al convention ul last year did not dare 
to utter a word upon the subject of a tar- 
itf tor protect ion. 

"I.et Hercules hilUsell ilu what lie may, 
I'lie eat will mew, the dug will have hie day, 

are (lie words which the great poet pills 
into the mouth ol liatnlet. The question 
which recently arose in Washington was 

whether the dog that has his day shall 
have the night also. Caleb Cushing, the 
distinguished lawyer, and the man ol 
whom it is said that lie knows everything, 
and it made aware that there is some- 

thing which lie don’t know will sit up all 
the night and learn it—Caleb has tor next 
door neighbor Fernando Wood, M. C, 
ol N’ew York. Fernando is away cooling 
himseli at Long Branch or some other 

place by the sad sea waves, but his coach- 
man keeps or kept a howling cur, that 
made the night hideous to all the neigh- 
borhood The quiet, scholarly and studious 
Caleb was driven nearly insane. He 
could handle a question ot ethics, equity, 
or international law, grapple with the 
Alabama question,or dress down Cock burn 
—but that dog was an issue that be couldn’t 
bring his encyclopedia to bear upon. 
But lie determined to see what the courts 
would say about it, and so caused an 

action to be brought charging Fernando 
with maintaining a nuisance by the act of 
his coachman, under the legal maxim hat 
what one does by another he does hiut- 
sell. And he prevailed, the court declar- 
ing that the dog was a nuisance, that 
must lie abated. And all the neighbor- 
hood gives him thanks. 

Ail interesting and important decision 
has just been rendered by Judge Blateh- 
tord of New York, in respect to the rights 
of the public press and therefore ot the 
people. It seems that the recent criti- 
cisms of the New York Sun upon the lo- 
cal government ot the city of Washing- 
ton so exasperated certain radicals inter- 
ested, that they resolved upon a daring 
outrage upon the freedom of the press 
and of the citizen. Claiming that the 
law of Congress establishing the new ter- 
ritorial government over the District of 
Columbia gave jurisdiction to bring be- 
fore its courts any editor or writer who 
might be accused ot libel in any publica- 
tion coming into the District, an attempt 
was made to arrest and convey thither 
Mr. Dana, to answer before a Washing- 
ton police magistrate! Judge Blatchford 
of the New York court, before whom the 
matter came, promptly decided that no 

citizen of New York could be carrried 
out of its territory on any such pretence. 
Certainly no more monstrous assumption 
has been set up in the name of law. The 
New York Express well says;— 

The decision is both a timely and a righteous 
one, and will find approval everywhere beyond 
tlie circle of those who would drag the accused 
before courts created by party leaders, sitting 
under the shadow of party power, and dispos- 
ed to use it to defeat the freedom of the press. 
This is not, therefore, the ease ol one editor or 
one journal, hut ol the right of the people 
against abuse of power and of corruption in of- 
fice. The rigid, to criticise such abuse of pow- 
er lias been disputed by men represented by 
the Blisses and Davenports, the appoiutees aud 
shadows of the Administration, and who if 
men of a higher grade, would he ashamed of 
the work in which they are engaged, fur wheth- 
er in this city, at the State Capital, or in acts 
emanating Ironi the Federal Capital, they are 
against popular right aud just administration, 
and always upon the side of patronage amt 
usurpation. It the President, who was in town 
to hear the result, can stand this sort of defence 
so can tiie press and the people find refuge un- 
der a decision which recognizes justice and the 
true intent aud meaning of the Federal Consti- 
tution. Messrs. Cooke ami Shephard, there- 
lore, have leave to retire to Washington abash- 
ed, while Mr. Dana receives congratulations 
thut throvgh him Ihe freedem of tho prees has 
been vindicated. 

MyNE State Year Book. This ex- 

cellent and valuable annual is out for the 
current year, the time of publication hav- 
ing been changed from January to the 
summer. It is a book of great use to 
business men. lawyers, writers, and in 
fact t> all who have occasion to make 
reference to statistics. Besides the usual 
calendar, the Year Book contains an His- 
torical Summary of the State; Vote for 
President, 1868; for Governor for 1870 
and 1871, and also since the formation of 
the State; Senators for 1871; List of Past 
Officers of the State; Rights and Qualifi- 
cations of voters; Conditions of Eligibility 
to Office; Ratable Polls; Population and 
Valuation ot Towns; List of Courts, 
Banks. Newspapers, Postmasters, Select- 
men, Town-clerks, Clergymen, Physicians, 
Dentists, lawyers. Notaries, Sheriffs, Jus- 
tices, Merchants, Manufacturers, etc.; 
Stamp Duties; Postage Rates ; Revenue 
Officers; U. S. Statistics; Odd Fellows, 
and Masons, &c. The compilation, by 
Edward S. Hoyt, is very painstaking and 
thorough. 

I he Bangor Commercial, in giving an 

interesting description ot the sights seen 

by guests at the new Fort Point Hotel, 
says— 

Yesterday there was a remarkable mirage witnessed at the Point. Long Island appeared inverted, with the tops of the trees and the 
chimneys ol the houses upside down, while a 
new island appeared to have sprung up sudden- 
ly from the hosom of the bay. 

Mr. Hichborn, the well known temper- 
ance apostle at Stockton, says he had the 
promise ot the proprietors of the new ho- 
tel that no liquors should be sold on the 
premises, and now witness the fulfilment 
ot his worst fears. It is too bad—too 
bad. 

Political bankruptcy inadequately expresses the condition to which the Maine Democracy has been reduced by its persistent misbehavior. 
[Bangor Whig. 

And moral beggary exactly defines the 
condition of the radical party in Maine 
and elsewhere. The Credit Mobilier bus- 
iness, the salary steal, the paper credit in- 

iquity in Maine, and the unclean brood of 
which it is the constant progenitor, havn’t 
left it a bit ot the robe of charity as bigas 
one’s thumb nail, to cover its nakedness. 

The Progressive Age says that we re- 

gard Collector Roberts as removed, and 
are looking about lor a successor. That 
privilege will devolve upon Congressman 
M ile, we think. The appointment ought 
ot right to go to the local press support- 
ing the administration, but we fear that 
our neighbor kicked his dish over when 
he charged Mr, Hale with corruptly using 
his power of controlling appointments, 

Dkmookatic Statk Convention. We 
learn by telegraph that the call for the 
State Convention has been issued for 
Tuesday, August 12th, at Portland, al- 

though we shall not receive a copy in sea- 

son for inseition in the Journal of this 
week As the time will be short, our 

triends can at once make arrangements 
tor choosing delegates. Next week we 

will publish the call. 

We notice that the administration pa- 
pers are busy in figuring out that a large 
proportion of the Democrats in Congress 
voted lor the salary grab. Suppose they 
did isn’t it a tact that Grant sanctioned it 

when, as the representative of his party, 
he wrote at the bottom of the whole 
wiokedjreeord “approved, fl. S. Grant1'” 
How that ? 

The Howdoiu boys, in the late Univer- 
sity boat race, tell far behind their splen- 
did record ot last year, when under the 

eaptainey ot Dudley A Sargent, they leiK- 
the fleet lor a mile and a hall, and lost 
only because ol a man becoming disabled 
This year they imported a trainer front St. 
John, and oanie in seventh on the list. A 

change is not always an improvement. 
The Prog. Age lays great stress on ttie 

assertion that the taw under which Collec- 
tor Roberts is called to account is "an old 
obsolete law.” That is no defence. The 
ten commandments are a gooddeal older, 
but they are not generally regarded as 

having losL their force on that account. 

Win. P. Whitehouse, esq., Hon. N. (}. 
Hichborn, and Josiah C Coburn, com- 

missioners on the new insane hospital, 
appointed under resolve of the last Legis- 
lature, advertise for the loealii-ii of a new 

insane hospital. The advertisement will 
be found in this paper. 

The official inquiry at Halifax, into the 
conduct of Captain Phillips, of the wreck- 
ed steamer Washington, has resulted in 

suspending him from command for one 

year. 

—There is not timber enough in New Knaland 
suitable for railway ties, to supply one hundred 
miles of track ten years. [Portland State. 

If the State wasn’t paying particular 
attention to that sort of thing, we should 
think the assertion rash. But we will 
risk a good suit of clothes on the state- 
ment that a single county in Maine can till 
a contract of that kind, and not half try. 

—Since Walworth went to prison, an- 

other New York youth attempted to shoot 
his father, and was only prevented by the 

bystanders. That form of remonstrance 
with severe parents seems to be getting 
popular. 

—The President is reported to be fright- 
ened at the popular indignation concern- 

ing the salary grab, and so badly that he 
wants congress to repeal the law. As by 
the constitution his pay cannot be in- 
creased or diminished during the term, he 
is out of reach of the tide. Ulysses can 

look at a repeal with the most virtuous 
calmness. 

—A portion of the editorial fraternity of 
Maine are off on an excursion to New 
Brunswick. Our prayer is that they may 
not be led into the temptation ot smug- 
gling brandy and such means of dissipa- 
tion. 

—Bangor offers a hundred dollars re- 

ward for the detection of the pestiferous 
scamps that set its pest-house on lire. 

—A paper issued by the students of the 
State College is to be called the Crucible. 
It is supposed that the editor will fre- 
quently be in the melting mood. 

— I ne people ol < Calais are excited over the 
otter made hy a party of Cambridge gentlemen, 
to purchase quite a large tract of land and erect 
a hotel. 

Aiul Bellas! is longing to be exeiteil in 
the same way. 

—This is the way a Michigan paper 
flings it at us— 

The Maine law people are disconsolate. The 
ten murderers whom Maine lias produced with- 
in the last four months were alt temperate per- 
sons. 

—Dover is to be connected with the 
rest ol the world hy telegraph, and is 
happy. 

—It is reported that the President will 
next week visit Speaker Blaiue, at Au- 

gusta. 

Letter From Boston. 

Correspondence of the Journnl. 

Boston, July 21. 
It is hardly necessary to tell you that 

alter repeated appeals to “Old Pro'o.” lie 
has kindly vouchsafed us a mosl n-lrush- 
ing lain, for it seldom happens that Bos- 
ton has a four days easterly storm with- 
out Bellast having at least heard ot it. 
That it was needed every one concedes, 
but no one so clearly and openly expreses 
satisfaction as nature herself. 

Kusiness is almost at a stand-sldl with 
us, more especially on State street, where 
literally7 nothing is doing. Proprietors 
leave their establishments to the care of 
clerks and hie themselves to the islands 
or mountains, to gather fresh vigor, the 
better to withstand the great onslaught of 
the expected fall trade. Occasionally 
one returns for a day. to see that ill is 

well, and judging from appearances and 
the deep coating of the new Modoc shade 
so fashionable at seaside resorts, they 
must he gaining lots of health and fun. 

There is a great dearth of news with us, 
and 1 doubt if an editor without a pair of 
shears could earn an honest living. 

The order in the city council for put- 
ting one or two stories upon Ihe top of 

Quincy Market has fallen short, to the 

great grief of several members of the 

grand army of plunderers who were tig 
uring forja job, but doubtless this scheme 
is merely postponed for the time being, 
in order to give a greater one a better 
chance. 1 refer to the enlargement of 

City Hall, extending it in one direction 
through Court square to Court street, and 
ill another to Tremont street, covering 
the ground on which the Court House 
now stands in Court square, and that oc- 

cupied by King’s chapel and the old hurl 
ing ground at the corner ot Tremont and 
School streets. 

1'he carrying out ot the above plan in- 
volves an immense outlay of money and 
increase of taxation, the arguments in fa- 
vor ot which are, to say the least, very 
lame Vet professional politicians must 
live, and when their lands run low n job 
must be “put up” for their relief. 

the tight which ha- been going on tor 

years betweeu the cities ot Cambridge, 
Somerville and Charlestown on one side, 
and the pork packing [and rendering es- 

tablishments, the refuse tilth ot which 
has emptied into Miller’s river, until -res 

of flats are covered several ieet deep 
with a mongrel mixture of entrails, blood, 
fat and almost everything else, the stench 
from which, together with the slaughter 
houses and pig pens is simply unbeara- 
ble, has been somewhat intensified ol late 
by the more earnest efforts of panics to 
abate tbe nuisance, in consequence ol the 

reported approach ot the cholera. The 
effort however, will, as heretolore. prob- 
ably prove abortive, liie owner- ol these 
establishments being too rich to be 
reached by the arm of the law. A bill 
was recently laid before Ute grand jury, 
but when they came to view the premises 
and give a hearing, things had been so 

nicely cleaned up and scented, and what 
little bad odor bad gathered in their 
throats during theii investigation. w:e so 

easily washed down with a bottle ol wine, 
that they couldn’t have the heart to inter- 

fere with a man’s hu.-iur-s lor so n -tit 

a cause, you I.now.” At tie- regular 
meeting la-t wed ol lie- I'mibridge 
Board ol Aldermen tie- lime was mostly 
occupied in an animated di-< n sion ol the 

subject, brought about b. the ottering ol j 
an order calling upon tbe -‘State Board 
ot Health” to apply a remedi l-Tiend | 
and toes of right -m o n...i n, ,. 

their hands, and men were (not wanting 
who could stand up and defend tin- great- 
est nuisance that ever ulflicled a sutfeiiug 
people, and who with thumb and linger 
upon their nostrils could swear they 
smelt uo stink. But it is hardly surpris- 
ing, when we remember that each ot these 
establishments employ from live hundred 
to one thousand loyal voters, that a few 
members of the ‘-Bread and Butter Brig- 
ade,” in looking to the main ehauees, 
should torget the rights ot tin* people. 

t wo men indicted for murder were at 

raigned before the Supreme Court at 

Cambridge, on Friday last, file brutal 
murder of bis wife by Marl: Boothby, ..| 

Malden, in April last, will be remembered 

by most newspaper readers. While ball 
crazed with rum lie attempted to shoot 
his little daughter’s pet kitten, and la- 
cause ot the child’s interference he turned { 
the gun upon her, whereupon the motln-i j 
sprang to protect the child, when tin- 
brute brought the gun to bear upon the 

mother, shooting her dead. 
The other man, D. S. Marsh, is charged 

with, and if 1 remember aright, confessed 
to the murder ol Ids infant son by drown- 

ing him. If tried at this time, before a 

Cambridge jury, 1 fear it will go bard 
with him, not so much that he drowned 
his child, but that he did il in lillliy Mil- I 
ler’s River ! 

A Fryeburg correspondent of the Foil- 
land Press gives the following account ot 
the wanderings in the woods of an old 
lady, and her rescue— 

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Hannah War- 
ren of Denmark, widow of John Warren, 
eighty years old, went out about tour 
o’clock to pick a hemlock broom.. Not 
returning in the course of an hour, her 
son Ichabod Warren, with whom she was 

living, went in search ot her. Not being 
able to find her, and night coming on. he 
aroused the neighborhood, which, with 
lanterns searched the woods, calling tor 
her, but getting no reply. Wednesday 
morning, as the news spread that the 
old lady was lost, people came in from 
other parts ot the town and the search 
continued through all day Wednesday. 
Not even a trace of her could tie found, 
and various were the conjectures as to her 
disappearance. Word was sent to other 
places, and Thursday a large number 
gathered, determined, if possible, to lind 
her, though not expecting to see tier alive. 
About four o’clock Thursday, < tarlton 
Walker and George Booth discovered 
tracks near the Saco river, about one and 
one half miles from where she lived 
Hastily following the tracks over ditches 
and through mud and water into a large 
swamp, they found the poor old lady alive 
but nearly famished. She had been two 
nights and one day in the woods, without 
any food, and it is wonderful that she was 
alive when found. Tears ot joy flowed 
down her wrinkled face, as men gathered 
around her and bore her in their strong 
arms back to her home. She said she 
had given up all hopes ol seeing her 
friends again and would soon lay down 
and die. 

A Mrs. Lincoln, of Dedhaiu, Mass., 
whose husband was shot and wounded 
Sunday night, has been arrested for com- 

plicity in the afl'air. It is thought he was 

shot by a man named Henderson, who 
was a former lover of the woman, but in 
a lit of auger some two months since, she 
married Lincoln. After the marriage she 
became friends with Henderson, and it is 
thought that it was at her instigation that 
the shooting was done. She had invited 
her husband to take a walk, and while lie 
was seating her on a rock the shots were 
fired. 

The city of Washington makes six steam- 
ships of the Inman line which have been lost 
in its twenty years ot ocean carriage. 

Generalities. 

It lias been decided at Richmond, Va., that 
as cleanliness is next to godliness, barbers raav 
shave on Sunday. 

The estate of the late Oakes Ames is valued 
at $f>,764,254.41, not including his interest in the 
great woi ks at North Easton. 

“Came to his death by being hit on the head 
by a spider in the hands of his wife,” was the 
verdict in a recent case in Illinois. 

The New Orleans Picayune believes that 
there are more youths receiving military educa- 
tion in the South at the present time than in 
the North. 

The negro who was hanged at Suffolk, Va., 
the other day, remarked, as he was going to the 
gallows: *'! wish dev had put it otf ’till after 
watermelon time. 

Miss Linda Gilbert sued the Chicago Post for 
defamation of character, in that if said she was 
a pretty hut a crafty female, and the jury 
awarded her six cents. 

Hon. Reuben A. Chapman, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, died in 
Switzerland. June 28th, whither he had gone 
for the benefit of his health. 

The Oracle says that an Edgeeomb maiden 
lady recently rode horseback to Bath, went to 
Boston on the Kennebec boat and then mount- 
ing her steed rode out to Fitchburg, fifty miles. 

It is said that the contract between the ea>t- i 
ern and Maine Central combination anil the 
consolidated Ku rope an and North American 
railway was signed in Bangor on Saturday. 

A man named Isaac A. Gould of Yarmouth, 
has been lodged in Portland jail, charged with 
the crime of incest for some time past with his 
daughter, who is Imt thirteen years old. The 
man is forty-five years old and is a widower. 

sm>< -r raneis, son of Governor Francis, of the 
Passamaq noddy tribe, was accidentally shot at 
Pleasant Point, on Thursday, while taking his 
gun from a canoe. 'File ball passed through hi- 
eye, killing him instantly. 

Hattie Fillebrown ot Lt wiston wa< bitten by 
a dog recently, Thursday afternoon another 
• log threatened her in a like inannei and in her 
fright in endeavoring to escape she fell, break- 
ing two hones of her righ wrist. 

A Hut nos Ayres correspondent give- an ac- 
count of the discovery in i, {province of the \i 
gentine Republic ot a golt mine, said tc be tie* 
richest in the world. Half of the site «>r the 
mine is said to have bet n sohi for a hundred 
million dollars. 

Michael Buckley, a sub-contractor on the 
Bucksport and Bangor Railroad, absconded 
la-t night with the funds intrusted to him to 
pay the employes. A liberal reward is offered 
by the contractors for bis apprehension and the 
recovery of the money. 

Private advices from Vicuna, dated the ITtli, 
say that up to that time there had been 61 eases 
of cholera reported, 42 of which had proved fa- 
tal. In a single hotel there were 42 persons at- 
tacked with symptoms of cholera and -iv chil- 
dren had died. File hotel was closed. 

Four Maim* seamen died of yellow fever on 
board sell. das. M. Riley, which arrived at New 
York 7th inst. from Cuba:—Frank M. Kelley, 
and G«*o. \\r. Fickett, ol Millbridge; Otis Dens- 
more, ol Harrington, Dan!. Piukham, of 
Brewer. Three foreign -eamen also died of the 
same disease. 

Broadway, New York, was ex :ited on Thurs 
day by a tight between two men. father and -on 
The father got decidedly the best of the encoun- 
ter before they were separated. The old gen- 
tlemen walked oil', when the -on drew a pistol 
and would have shot him had not the bystand- 
ers interposed. 

Mr, William Demuth of Waldoboro', while 
descending from a hav-loft yesterday, slipped 
and caught Ins arm on a book, lacerating the 
flesh and tearing the cords badly, and causing a 

large loss ol blood. 

\ Cl.;' County t K .) auctioneer polled out a 
revolver and announced: ••If any mangoes 
frolicking around while this salens going on, l 
shall interrupt his career. Tbit them shot guns 
over by tin* fence an’ leave ’em thur !’’ 

A child sixteen months old belonging to H. 
Foss ol Farmington, was on Thursday run over 
b> the ears, 'l’lie child stood in the middle of 
the track and the whole train went over if it 
was alive when picked up, and it is thought 
may recover. 11 was squeezed through four 
inches of -pact* 

John Davis ol Friendship, was found dead 
Sunday morning at -even o’clock, in his bai n, 
he bung bimscll by a rope placed around a 
beam Hi- knees were resting on the* floor. 
For -mine time he lias been in u despondent 
frame of mind and had threatened to kill him- 
self. He was seventv-siv years old and leaves 
a wife and s, vcn children. 

< hie per cent, i- the rate of taxation this year 
m Albion, while the adjoining town of » hina 
sweat- under -ix and six-tenths. The former 
has paid her war debt, while the latter ha- car- 
ried her-, and now aims to extinguish it in one 

year. It i-. sound policy for town- to get out ol 
debt and keep so. | Waterville Mail 

A Western rural Infant recently attracted the 
attention -»i passing cow. which lowered her 
le ad uid ran at the child, who began to scream. 
A poor, despised, bill lioble-uiilided log, iymv 
in the bade in th< yard, beard the cry rushed 
oi the -.. n.-i.i ibe iiui»etu<ni ••*'* *w 
tin-nose until the child was rescued. The .tog 
now wear- a collar of solid silver. 

The l ie says that a terrible accident took 
place near the Muiiie Central depot, Portland, 
Saturday A-» an engine was backm/ down into 

the depot, Thoina- Blake, the foreman of the 
Forest City 'sugar Refinery cooper shop, at- 
tempt t to cross the track m the rear of the lo- 
comotive, but stumbled ami fell and was in- 
stantly run over. His head. *v *s crushed to a 

jelly. 
•lohn Davis of Friendship. Me., was found 

dead Sunday morning, at seven o’clock, in his 
bai n. He hung himself by a rope placed around 
a beam with a turn about bis neck, held by one 
baud. Ills knees were resting on the floor. For 
some lime lie ha been ill a despondent state o'. 

mind, ami h.a> threatened to kill himself. He 
vva- s\*\ t-ut V -ix vear- old and leaves A wife and 

veu children. 

Soule month- ago Charles Diehl ol Hr;.ml 
street. New York, mysteriously disappeared. 
About two week- alter the body of a man cor- 

responding with h,- description, but greatly de- 
compose.!, was found with a pistol shot wound 
m the head. The mother-in-law ol Diehl v isited 
tin Morgue and recognized the body an that of 
tier -on-i’l-law. Ilis wife tlso called ami said, 
'Ye-, that i- n»x husband. The conmei -ur- 

i'cii len d flic body to them ami twenty-one dol- 
lars which had been fouml tin hi- person and 
tb- coip-e •> is duly buried in tlie family vault. 
<»n Wedi.e- iv Mrs. Diehl received letters from 
her Imsbaii -aying that he is at Kcv West and 
will return in a few months. 

Murderous Assault in Portland. 

Wednesday morning, aboiK ball-past 
seven, Mr. Charles II. Merrill, a promi- 
nent luinher'dealer on Coinmereial street, 
Portland, was going to Ins place of busi- 
ness ny way of Maple, street, when John 
Carlin, formerly a painter and glazier in 
that city, who was lying in wait near the 
steam mill of Messrs. Littlefield and Wil- 
son. stepped within eight feet of him. 
drew a revolver and tired two shots at 

him, the first taking effect in the rear of 
the head, and passing near the base of 
the brain, glancing from the skull and 
passing out on the opposite side. After 
tile first shot, Mr. Merrill, who had not 

perceived Carlin, turned sharply around 
and asked him why lie was tiring at him ? 
Tile reply was that Merrill was a scoun- 

drel and bad altempted to drug Carlin. 
A second shot was then tired, which for- 

tunately did not take effect. 
Mr. Merrill then started to run. and 

Carlin left in the opposite direction. Quite 
soon the excessive loss ol blood from the 
small arteries near the base of the brain, 
caused him to feel iaint and tie was takeu 
in charge by people near by, and carried 
to liis residence on the corner of Henry 
and fleering streets, where Dr. Weeks at- 

tended him. The wound was a severe 

one, and blood flowed freely from it. but 
no serious danger is apprehended, unless 
inflammation sets in. The patient is kept 
very quiet and no visitors are admitted to 
see him, lest the excitement consequent 
thereon should cause brain fever. 

Carlin was immediately surrounded by 
a crowd of excited men, who attempted 
to arrest him. lie made a strenuous re- 

sistence, 1ml was at last taken in charge 
by ex-policeman Hanson, and carried to 
the police station, whence he was soon 

afterwards taken to the county jail. 
Investigation shows that Carlin was in- 

sane, ami believed that Merrill was try- 
ing to poison him. 

Showkk ok Pkuhi.es. Last Friday 
evening, the steamer New York. Capt. 
Winchester, ol the International Steam- 
ship Company’s line, running between 
Boston and St. Johns, when about thirty 
miles east of Portland and eight miles 
from land, en route for the latter port, it 
then being between 7 to S o’clock, experi- 
enced a storm which, for novelty, is wor- 

thy ol note. The wind blew from all 
quarters, and the clouds, which through 
the effects of the lightning seemed to be 
a lurid sheet of dame, appeared to meet 
overhead. A deck boy having occasion 
to go upon the trunk deck to hoist the sig- 
nal lights, experienced a storm ol small 
stones, of which about threequarters were 
afterwards collected, and which were pro- 
nounced to have come from the bed of a 
fresh water brook, and had evidently 
been taken up by a whirlwind and rained 
down upon the steamer. 

News of the County and City 
Tides run high. 
New moon to-dav. 

Dog-days begin Friday. 
Where are the tinkers this year? 
But one solitary Indian camp remain- 
D. W. Dyer <fc Sou arc extending then ■.* i,, 

New potatoes are abundant, and string I*.-, 
are coming on. 

A. and E .Perry have discharged ;1000 hush 
corn from sch. Sarah. 

Uordou hasn’t yet committed suicide « 

though the time is up. 
Pitcher .fc Gorham have loaded sell. Emm. 

Hotchkiss with Imv for Boston 
Swan & Sibley have received a cargo of ,, 

from Rlizabethport, N. V., Iiy seh. Mary. 
The weather was chilly last Saturday, 

thermometer at noon marking as low as 

The rain of last Saturday gave great ie, 

and was mostly timelv. 
A cargo ol lime from Kurklui-I for parties 

Skowhegau Was landed at Kadi < »!*< I vv half M ■ 

day. 
The High School Hoorn i- undergoing re 

pairs, and is to be turn is bet with urvs 
desk-, itc. 

< apt. Locke and hi- •mp’tuy tried me i. 

engine <»u Munir;, evening. and found u 
work uicely. 

Dr. H. Water-, a homeopathist who juiiti 

with good endorsement-. ha- oiuuieu t |ju 
tice at Stockton. 

A one horse omnibus from f u-toui Hun 
Square tu Congress i- ,,n th*- 
local enterprises. 

I he tinder of a haud-ome Ian edged w 

black lace, lost last Sunday. I- requeste 
leave it at this office. 

Members of the Konitf; tuiv "leblal 
Committee are now bu-y a-ses-mg themaec • 

to make up the «!•*•** .. y u i- the i-vs 

ot patriotism 
Carter A < o have laid another keel ai tn- 

yard. ft is loi brig « f 4on t *i- owned 

parties In Lins city, and t• * be ommmdei 

Capt. Horace Bracken. 

I he evaporation ol the sea wai* used on 

streets, leaves a coaling ol -all that w-mid seeu. 

like a young snow -t urn, il the thenuum’-; 
• liiin't tell a different sim v 

The Portland Pres* *a>- that (he he-.,i 
Base Bail Club, o| that <*ity i*; p> on tl-my .. 

ticipatioh of a visit ft ,m the Pastim* / b- 
fast. 

The Kev. * W Hinds, pastar of th* an- 

nalist church of Lewiston, a native oi tin- 
is home on a visit. He ha- ust re. v* Ilia:*, 
a severe illness. 

Sunday excursions r•» the imp yroumi 

becoming popul.u with our iii/en-. v u « uoe 

at summer camps have been ouilt and th 

were visited last -sabbath t>\ uvei one bund;** 

people. 
Mr. Oasth: has another eugni' < u Vria 

haven to his establishiu-ut la r-pi..- a «* 

recent visit at that place he anuai u t tor eve 

months' work in the shape at d-rr:* k- tin., 
tacks, Ac. 

The parties interested in the steamboat ruu.- 

across »he bay from thi* « ity to < a-tuie aut n- 

islands have contracted tor a boat it seven: » 

tons, to be built tb'- season, die wil ju 

menee running m tb* lai 

dell. I. FI. <01111 Moody ot i *de**bol'o ilo-u 

Bangui tor Prov ten pci into < asriue 01. 

Htb, leaking After repairing, she piu.-.-r.p 
but -prang aleai again, and ame in luis pu 

lor survey -die 1- now undergoing repairs. 

Wm K. Mon-1 -ev\ mg-ma* bin- agen. 
showed Us, 1 1^1 week, a F loferco- mu> hue- wur. 
a tan altaehment. Vivo -i 1 

It is in,t original v\ith Wilho.u. v\. ■-1 

sin’li in itta- hlU'-iit, ui I F an vv 1- ,• v 

While driving about \ inalhaven ia-t w-•**i 

with a party, Mr. W. v\ « a-tle, ot thi- ...» 

was thrown from the am ige md ui'tuic 
Vein of the ley 'i'he other- wei -rattei'-d 
about plOlllis. inni-ly t»* 1; i.tum .nil il 11.01. y 

lh*- yacht ‘sylvia. ot B'-toii. was into 

bor last week, and the streets were piomena 1 

by ladic *1 ittii **d in -tiinuiuy blue *»u,i- 

trimmed with wnc ami 1 1 u n tu u- 

nalitii'al -igu oi tim im hor **mM ,ei* 1 litjr 
on 

iieol'gc F White ha- tin* past vv d. load 

seh Anon 1. M- Keen vv itb ■* it Bn Union 
si te I O Drew with 1 it Hockport. .u, 1 the 
m* vV ttn >-i-uiaste*t < ti VVelaka vvith 1' ton** 

hay, at this port, all .nsiyimd to M \\ hi-vv 
Jacksonville, F1... 

A despatch iccciv. I ill tin- ity on \l0ud4* 
announced tin* death at Mat in t- .m the p 
viousilav.ot <'apt -amlie1 1 o|sui, 1 brig 
t'. Sibley. < apt. < oisou lorniei ly resided ,n 

this ity. t,ut ha- ot' late made In hOlin* 

hhelseu, Mass. 

Attention is nailed to the following new a 

announcements -Change of time v>n the B- n 
branch railroad Salt, by Wm. H dvun,t < 

Blacksmith ami ■ arriage -hop, to let in the 
of American House,by VLm-ti-ld—\ Ali 
a singing s hoot. 

Mr. lames Spraaue Krankfort. u- c 

owners of the Kasfern tli anite < ompanv 
seriously injured m Ktidav last 
■rushed between fv\o lu ruck t »n>- >v 

badlv tuashe.l ami broken uni tin in 

seriously erudite i. 

Ueorge t.’liuples, Wolf, man 111 MalheWs 
sa-li and blind factory. 1 v«u.- 

Saturday from a knife thrown from a sav. 

machine. He W I« -toopin- town a! tle- iiu- 

an1 the knife striking him on to;, -t In- h 

glaueed and passed OVei 

The hay erop proves to lie quite t- larg** r- 

tliat of last year, and of a much better qua 
Maine has not for twenty years known * tine 
a yield of hay. With the short t.ise 

the drought in other,States, and tic > 

ern demand, Maine aniiot fan < .••■! u *•* 
deal of money from her surplus hay 

Almost Drownki>. On Monday last. wh. 
some young men Weu* visiting a atnp on lh« 

shore of the bay, two of them. K.ugetn- sou 

Henry S, Barker, and Krauk, son ol Kben f 

wards, rowed some distance from the shore iu 

an old and leaky boat, which suddenly sank u 

der them. Kd wards swam ashore but B uie 

who could not swim, vn Mil l h t\ e been drowned 
but for the aid of lustiu Lewis, who swam 

amt dragged him ashoiv. It was i.ourageuui 
a» t to which the rescued young man ow h 

life. 

ATTKMPTKU SlTCTUK IN BKI.MoN »U 

Thursday of last Week, Samuel Moody a youiw 
Ilian ot *24, attempted suicide by taking a in- 

of red iodide of mercury. His m >tiier. how 

ever, was equal to the emergen.v m l ga»c 

him a mustard emetic, which brought the **cold 

pizen back with it. All this w caused bv lUc 

refusal of the man’s wife, formerly Mis- Hoi 
lins, of Nforthport, to live with him Moodv 
now worth several dead men. and may live t 

learn that all women are not of the refusing 
kitui. 

Alderman Kaler, ot Ward l, had hi- hour- 

and wagon stolen last Friday night Hi- < 

had driven the team into the .ity. and left if in 

front of Cottrell’s saloon, after depositing .n 

the wagon a piece ol salmon foi uext dav din 
ner. When the young man ame to look toi 

his means of getting home, the team had \ an 

ished. Mr. Cottrell -aw two men drive awav 

with it. This was the last seen <>l the horse 01 

wagon, until they wen found next morning 
tied to a fence in amden. with the salmon in 

very fair condition, as was also an overcoat 

which the young man had lett there. Kaler has 
a longing to interview the parties that tool, the 

ride to < 'amden. 

A Nick Team Baiu.y Mixed. Mu Monday 
Mayor Marshall loaned hi- m e horse and top 
buggy to his nephew tor a drive to the « amp 
ground. When about to return, the horse toot, 

advantage of an unguarded moment to trot ud 

homeward with no one to drive. A uight-loug 
Heat eh of the city with lanterns failed to di> 
cover the missing team. So ends the first 

chapter. The scene of the second one is laid m 

Captain Worden’s garden. In the still watches 
of the night that retired mariner hearing strange 
sounds from his garden, found on investigation 
that a horse with one shaft of a top buggy ovei 

his hack and one between hi- legs, was harrow 

iug vegetables with the capsized vehicle. Hovs 

they got there is to this day uuknown, hut by 

putting the two chapters together you get the 
whole known history of the affair. 



Wouldn't it be a good plan, now that the 
Hydrant company has taken possession ot its 
new engine, to place their former machine on 

the eastern -ide? From the paper mill hauds 
and others a good company to man it could 
doubtless be had. and in an emergency it would 
•>e the means ot saving property. 

Mathews A Co. have purchased of Carter 
A Co., the upper portion of their shipyard, ex- 
b "ding to Cross and Miller streets, as a new 
! ation tor their sash, blind aud door factory. 
1'hev w ill commence building at once, and re- 
*' ,w my in the winter. The Foundry Co.. 
" ulaige the portion of their building now 

occupied by Mathews & Oo.fJand increase their 
taedi: for doing work. 

li decease of Col. Joseph F. Hall, noticed 
ii "in obituarv < oluuin, removes from life ft 

gentleman well known i- business and political 
ir b' and one whose genial nature and social 

,•» i' lie- greatly endeared him to his friends. 
He v\ m- be eide.-l sou of the late Frye Hall, Esq., 
-v ii w.i- well known in the earlier history of 

omii v. Col. Hall married the only daugh- 
l>ate Capt. Josiah Farrow, ot this 

in and had -i\ children, of whom two, both 
uow survive. With a fondness for rural 

u‘ -uits which always marked hi- life, the 
-v. ased built a beautiful residence on the shore 

'»"« UI the attractive Liucoluville ponds, 
!*cre he passed the last night or ten years of 

>*1- life, and where on Monday evening he 
breathed his last. 

Hi knham. Mr-. sall> Morgan, an old lady 
w ar- j.i went out about m o’clock Tuesday 
ibinv ot la-t week to pick raspberries, and 

initially -mi -trick, losing her sight and 
* ug bewildered, 'he wandered about until 

tie aftei ijeou and when found -he did not 
Low hei daughter. 

1 "I < ook »>i Burnham, fell from a 

•m W edue-day of last week, break 
11 1 md bruising him otherwise. Dr. 

H< r-ey was immediately summoned who 
i-ie the necessary surgical aid, ami the 

•.;• *w doing well. 
r 1 lv Mtvvkiaij Bralev and one of his 

•* hoiked by a bull and eaine very near 

,J4 * V'*- M:. Braley went to drive 
i'i-j. vv•:• i. *it mie upon him hooking him 

aW'',iU'd mid bruising him badly. Then 
.imTliei man went alter him w ith 

ii attacked the sou, throwing 
^ < >>un breaking his collar bone and 

nun, beside* carrying him about Tour 
•' b i'b,;. u-and rolling him on the ground. 
iv tii- >thes almost entirely oh Two 

»' nred into the animal which tamed 
1 v-id ly to b«- driven into the yard. when 

1 11ta i■ t'ssjij v to tire a third in order 
bon H» was rinally captured and 

H w a- two years old, and this was 

a ia had ever shown any signs of 

1 he Railroad War. 

i be mit—i between the Eastern ami 
vlaim- Railroads has assumed a 

I’he latter corporation, hav- 
J.ed its track to Portland, now 

1-LUHiids a the Maine Central that it 
a : hau, its freight and passenger cars 

■»hv p ..it on the latter road that they 
inuv asked to. There is a statute of 
tn- siat, which compels a connection ot 

a.I- in, lei certain circumstances, and 
ttie reciprocal conveying ot cars, but it is 

Mrenich douliitu] it it can he so warped 
a- to apply to this case. 

It, P; -dents ol the Maine Central 
i. l f asten, roads met at the Falmouth 

1 [el Poitland. on Tuesday, and adopt- 
c a letter as an answer to the demand of 
be Boston and Maine Hoad, Tor connec- 

iob 1 he letter ommences with a re- 

apitulutiun ol tin- demand, but asserts 
c as given to Lbe Press Tor which 

VuietiTly was written, heiore it was sent 
1 Hob A P Morrill, President ot the 

viaiiie t ent, al The letter continues: 
i ■ ur first allegation and principal com- 
''d' die that we are now maintaining at 

.and an actual eonnection of rails with 
P v P R R and exchanging with 

‘.a company passenger and freight cars, 
! deng a connecting business general- 

■ a, t.-rms unknown to you.” It is 
■;l,e that we oe doing and base been for 
co'e a s.tig time a connecting business 
-;th the P if and Eastern Railways, 
■taking a thr ,ugh line between Bangor 

and Boston and giving such aceommoda- 
i- t icilitics and despatch to the public, 

a- are not excelled by any Railway line 
ii New England, and we have good rea- 

-oii~ to believe that our success in form- 
ig such a line after years of laborious 

■ It on i- being appreciated bv the travel 
img atid business community 

It then deelnres that the Boston and 
dame relused to do theii through business 
although repeatedly requested. In re- 
gai d to the demand that the Maine Central 
a’d< w the Boston and Maine to connect 
their rails and transport cars over the 

ad. the letter avers that all the connect- 
‘dp railways became such by mutual 
agreement and that, although efforts 
I'peateilly were made, the Boston & 
'lame persistently relused to do so un- 
1,-- they wei■ paid a larger percentage 
'nab tie itber road demanded. It is also 
waled iba! the Boston and Maine are now 
vdhhoiding troin the M tine Central and 
mnerimg lines over one thousand dollars 
amed by the Maine Central anil collect- 

ed by the Boston and Maine Ii then pro 
ceeds 

finally you demand ol us to designate 
pi'Mi ‘-the ctd inst. a suitable place and 
inannei loi -aid connection to your ac- 
eptauce. in detanlt ol which you propose 

pet T.;s‘ to cut mir rails and make the 
•oveied aiinection. Yon certainly cannot 

expect bat we will in the few days 
allowed us by your demand” make the 
necessary arrangements to become con- 
necting roads to the extent you propose 
when years of negotiation on account of 

'in -evere terms have tailed to secure 
sort, a consummation. We trust you will 
.ot attempt to carry into execution the 

*a-h measure you threaten ot taking forci- 
ble possession ot our road.” After speak- 

m d the large amount of freight brought Portland over the Maine Central, for 
■vuch the Boston and Maine received 
exorbitant prices and the unheeded ap- 
peals for concession, the letter con- 
ludes as lollows, "None of these things moved your compassion or lessened your extortion Fortunately we have been 

..hie ti. -. cure, by the occurrence of events 
with which you are familiar, terms for our 
through business which promise most 
favorable results to the people and rail- 
road interests ot our State. 

1 °di present hold demands and threats 
ot violent occupation ol our property are 
evidently inspired by a desperate deter- 
mination to break up our present favor- 
able arrangements and force ns back to 
the former state of things when your ex- 
actions weie measured by the amount of 
le'euue that could he collected ol us 
without absolutely stopping the locomo- 
ive- that brought a vast business to your dooi We hope successfully to resist any ettort liuughl with such manifest injustice anti dauge beyond that we seek no con- 

tioversy with the Boston A Maine Rail- 
road < )ur position is and will he defen- 
sive from which we shall not he moved 
by the threats of violent action or legal 
prosecution with which you have an- 
nounced to the public through the press 
you are about to visit ns. 

Very Respeetlully Yours, 
Anson P. Morrill, 

President M. C. R R. Co’y 
l*' ’*■" Auvf.ktising Pii P There i8 no 

instance on record ot a well sustained sys- 
tem ol judiciou- advertising failing of 
success. 

My success is owing to niy liberality 
• n advertising.” [Bonner. 

Advertising has furnished me with a 
competence.” | Amos Lawrence. I advertised my productions and made 
money [Nicholas Long worth. 

•Constant and persistent advertising is 
a sure prelude to wealth.” [Stephen <>i rat'd. 

He who invests one dollar in business 
should invest one dollar in advertising that businsss.” [A. T. Stewart. 

"Without the aid ol advertisements I 
could have done nothing in my specula- 
Lons 1 have the most complete iaith in 
printer’s ink. Advertising is the royal 
toad to business.” [Barnum. 

Assignment of Judges. 
Hon. John Appleton, Chief Justice of 

the Supreme Judicial Court has furnished 
the following list of assignment of Judges 
for the ensuing year:— 

'Jl'DGK APPLETON. 

Kuox, third Tuesday September. 
Waldo, ibird Tuesday October. 
Oxford, first Tuesday December. 
Penobscot, first Tuesday February. 

first Tuesday April. 
JUDGE CUTTING. 

Keuuebec, first Tuesday August. 
Aroostook, third Tuesday September. 
Knox, second Tuesday December. 
Penobscot, first Tuesday January. 
Washington, fourth Tuesday April. 

JUDGE WALTON. 

Audroscoggin, third Tuesday September. 
Penobscot, first Tuesday October. 
Androscoggin, third Tuesday January. 
Franklin, first Tuesday March. 
York, third Tuesday Slay. 

JUDGE DICKERSON. 

Piscataquis, second Tuesday September. 
Washington, first Tuesday October. 
Waldo, first Tuesday January. 
Kuox, second Tuesday April. 
Sagadahoc, first Tuesday April. 
Waldo, third Tuesday April. 

JUDGE BARROWS. 

Somerset, third Tuesday September. 
Hancock, second Tuesday October. 
Sagadahoc, third Tuesday December. 
Cumberland, second Tuesday January. 
Oxford, second Tuesday March. 
Lincoln, fouitb Tuesday April. 

JUDGE DANFORTH. 

Sagadahoc, third Tuesday August. 
Oxford, third Tuesday September. 
Kennebec, third Tuesday October. 
Androscoggin, third Tuesday April. 
Keuuebec, fiist Tuesday March. 

JUDGE VIRGIN. 

Franklin, fourth Tuesday September. 
Cumberland, second Tuesday October, 
Somerset, third Tuesday December. 
York, first Tuesday January. 
Piscataquis, fourth Tuesday February. 
Cumberland, second Tuesday April. 

JUDGE PETERS. 

Penobscot, second Tuesday August 
York, third Tuesday September. 
Lincoln, fourth Tuesday October. 
Washington, first Tuesday January. 
Aroostook, fourth Tuesday February. 
Hancock, second Tuesday April. 

The National Centennial. 

The ladies of Philadelphia, desiring to 
co-operate actively lor the success of the 
great national centennial in 1870, have 
formed an organization ol which Mrs. K 
I) Gillespie is President, and Mrs. Aubrey 
H Smith, Secretary, with headquarters 
at 904 Walnut street, Philadelphia, and 
have commenced work in earnest. In 
accordance with their request, Messrs. 
Nye and Kimball, the Commissioners 
from Maine have selected a number of 
ladies in various sections ol the State, 
with whom the resident committee can 

correspond with a view to promote the ob- 
jects of the commission. The following 
is the list: 

Portland—Mrs. Bion Bradbury, Mrs. El- 
bridge Gerry, Miss Mary 3. Deering, Mrs. (.’. 
E. Jose, Mrs W. L. Putnam, Mrs. c H. Burr, 
Miss Marcie H. Woodbury 

Brunswick—Mrs. J. L. Cliamberlain. 
Deering—Miss Hattie J. Morrill. Mrs. .J. B. 

Coyle. 
Bridgton—Mrs. (diaries E, Gibbs, Mr- Al- 

vin Davis 
Augusta—Mrs. James|G. Blaine. Mrs. H D 

Rice, Mrs. J. W Bradbury, Mrs. Lot M. Mor- 
rill. 

Gardiner—Mrs. H. h. Morrell. 
Winthrop—Mrs. Moses Bailey. 
Waterville—Mrs. E. .3. Cameron, Mrs. K. f 

Webb. 
Bangor—Mrs. Hannibal Hamlin. Mrs. C. W. 

Roberts, Mrs. T. N. Egery, Mrs. 3. K. Hersey. 
Mrs. C. H. Dennett, Mrs. J. F. Lawson, Mrs 
H. A. Wood 

Hampden—Mrs. Jas. H. Buffer. 
Orono—Mrs. Chas. Allen. 
Blddetnrd—Mrs. W. P. Haines. 
South Berwick—Mrs. J. H Burleigb. 
Saco—Mrs. R. P. Tapley. 
Alfred—Mrs. Ira T. Drew. 
Paris Hill—Mrs. Sidney Pelham, Mr- W. 

K. Kimball 
Bethel Hill—Mrs. G. A. Hastings. 
Fryeburg— Mrs. Thoma- H. Shirley. 
Burner—Mrs. Philo dark, Mr*. Ruhr* 

Prince. 
Lewiston—Mrs. Nelson Diugiey. Mr* Wui 

P. Frye, Mrs. Alonzo Garcelou. 
Mechanic Kail-—Mrs. A. T. Denison. 
Auburn—Mrs Calvin Record. Mrs. ,1 C 

Snow. 
Houltou—Mr*.,I c. Madigau. 
Ellsworth—Mr*. F.ugeDe Hale, Mrs. Monroe 

Y oung. 
Waldoboro—Mrs. 3. S. Marble. 
Wiscasset—Mr« Henry Ingalls. 
Belfast—Mrs. C. B. Hazeltine. 
Camden—Mrs. P. J. Carleton 
Stockton—Mrs. N. G. Hiehboru 
Fraukfort—Mrs. (Jptou Treat. 
Calais—Mrs. Geo. Walker. 
Eastport—Mrs. 3. D. Leavitt. 
Bath—Mrs. .J. T. Patten, Mrs. U. Moses 
Skowhegan—Mrs. Joseph II. Philbricl. 
Thomaston—Mrs Edmund Wiison. 
Rockland—Mrs. N. A Farwell. 
Farmington—Mrs 3. P. Morrill. 
Wilton—Mrs. J. N. Hall. 
Richmond—Mis. T. J. Southard. 

Hliuhti. Mixed Our neighbor Church 
was married foul times, and hi- wives 
were all buried in a certain graveyard 
It became necessary, ultimately to remove 

the remains of the dear departed to an- 
other cemetery. Church undertook the 
work himself; but, in carrying the sainted 
dead out in a furniture cart, the bones un 

fortunately got mixed and when reinter- 
ment began, even Church himself was 
unable to tell which was Emily and which 
was Hannah Alter doing the best he 
could lie had the four graves closed ; but, 
being a strictly accurate man, he felt that 
it would be wrong to use the old head- 
stones when ho was not at all certain that 
Hannah’s dust might not all be under her 
tombstone, So, in order to be precise, 
he had a new set made with such inscrip- 
tions as these: Here lies Hannah 
Church, (and probably part ol Emily,) 
who was born,” &c., &c. ‘‘Sacred to the 
memory of Mary Church, (who seems to 
be mixed with Matilda,) who was born,” 
&c., &c. 

‘‘Stranger, pause and drop a tear. 
For Emily <'liurch lies buried here. 
Mingled, in some perplexing manner, 
With Mary, Matilda, and probably Hannah." 
All the wives seemed satisfied with 

this arrangement; but some of Church’s 
mothers-in-law considered that his sense 
ot responsibility as a man of veracity is 

altogether too fine. [Max Adeler 

It is high time the tire cracker business 
was abated. It should be made a high 
misdemeanor to sell or explode one. At 
Westfield on the Fourth a distressing and 
probably fatal accident occurred by 
the use of one of the relics of barbar- 
ism. A young lady about 17 years old, a 

step-daughter of Mr. John Taylor, was 

standing in the gateway ot her father’s 
yard watching some boys who were firing 
crackers under a tin pan, when a spark 
set fire to her dress, and it was instantly 
in a bright blaze. The unfortunate girl 
ran screaming down the street, the fire 
growing hotter every second, till William 
Sheppard, who was passing, caught hold 
of her, and for lack of any other means, 
threw her down and rolled her in the sand 
on the street till the flames were extin- 
guished. Her limbs and the lower part, 
of her body were so fearfully burned that 
the doctors give no hope of her recovery. 

A Comicai. Accident An Edgeeomb 
man bought a barrel of flour in Wisoasset. 
yesterday morning, and the man who sold 
it kindly volunteered to assist in shipping 
it on board the Edgeeomb man’;., dory 
So, they proceeded to the wharf in high 
procession. First, they placed the flour 
on a rail that lay near by; next they 
brought the boat along-side; then the 
Edgeeomb man took hold ot one end, and 
the Wisoasset man the other, and they 
each placed one foot in the boat; then 
they swung the flour over the boat—(a 
little too far as the result proved) ; and 
the boat slid gracefully towards the ratt 
and capsized, while the men, with the 
flour, plunged solemnly, head first, into 
the river! The boat was afterwards bailed 
out, and the flour fished out and put on 
board—but in a damaged condition 
The men swam ashore and were sufficient- 
ly cool to give the details of the accident 
without manifesting any excitement. 
(“Seaside Oracle. 

A carpenter at 9t. Albans, V t., fell from the 
roof of a uburcb, a distance of forty feet, on 

Monday. He went home without assistance, 
changed his clothes, and returned to work in 

the afternoon. 

James Kent, a boy about twelve yeais old, of 
Waldoboro” was so much annoyed by the 
switching ol a cow’s tail while milking that he 
tied the tail to his leg. This was not pleasing 
to the cow, and a run was the consequence. 
The boy was dragged some distance, and 
his lile was saved by a neighbor, who severed 
the cow’s tail with a butcher knife. 

The imprudent attempt of Minneapolis, 
Minn., detectives to arrest “Lord” Gor- 
don on the strip of territory which is as 

yet disputed ground between the Ameri- 
can and British governments, has given 
that individual a fictitious importance 
and renders a sketch of him and his situ- 
ation necessary. Some two or more years 
since, he was high in favor with the finan- 
cial “lions” of New York, representing 
himself as the agent of the English bank- 
ers who held large quantities of Erie R. 
R. stock. Even the astute Jay Gould was 
deceived by him. But he was soon ar- 
rested for swindling, and the late Horace 
F. Clark and Marshall O. Roberts became 
security lor his appearance in the sum of 
#37,000. The sham “Lord” Gordon then 
disappeared, going to Fort Garry in the 
British district of Manitoba and leaving 
his bondsmen “in the lurch.” Strate- 
gy failed to induce him to visit any por- 
of the United States. Finally his bonds 
men, being advised that under the com- 
mon law a man who forfeits his bail- 
bonds is liable to be arrested wherever 
he may be found, two policemen of 
Minneapolis proceeded to Fort Garry 
tfi arrest him. He was arrested July 
'-’d, but the party were intercepted 
on the 3d before reaching the boundary 
line and carried back to Fort Garry. Im- 
pulsive Americans are now urging that 
their government assume the cause of 
the prisoners who are charged with kid- 
napping, and demand their release. But 
the matter has not been laid officially be- 
fore the State Department, and it is diffi- 
cult to see any ground for interference 
when it does come up. If the Minneapo- 
lis detectives made the arrest on Canadian 
soil, they are clearly guilty of the charge 
against them. 

The Boston Advertiser says that within 
a year more than 30,000 negroes have 
lett the upland counties of Georgia where 
the soil is comparatively poor and unpro- 
ductive for the low lands of the Mississippi, 
and that the rate ot this migration is con- 

stantly increasing. On the other hand 
the whites are leaving the sections to 
which the negroes come and fleeing to 
the hills. Large cotton and sugar planta- 
tions are being abandoned by their for- 
mer owners, many of whom are dividing 
their estates and selling them to the 
negroes. The result will be, if the move- 
ment is continued and becomes general, 
that Louisiana and a large part of Missis- 
sippi will become negro States, while the 
negro element in other sections will be 
less conspicuous and influential The 
movement has assumed such proportions 
that there is a definite proposition under 
consideration to torm a new State com- 

prising West Tepnessee and the upper 
counties of Mississippi, giving over the 
rest ot the latter to negro domination. 

A terrible accident happened to Mr. 
John Doe ot Waldoboro’, on Wednesday 
last. He was driving a span of horses, 
on a mowing machine, and while attempt- 
ing to throw up the teeth to clear a mound, 
he lost his balance and was thrown under 
the teeth. His ielt leg was out in a most 

shocking manner, the muscles of the ankle 
being severed and the flesh cut and 
mangled His right leg was cut in the 
thigh .) workmen in the field were 
within sijrh! Mr. Doe tried to make 
them heat, but his voice failed, and he 
crawled on bis bands and knees quite a 
distance, but was obliged to give up from 
loss of blood. He was found in an un- 
conscious condition, it is thought that he 
will recover without being obliged to 
submit to amputation of the leg. He is 
about sixty years of age; has a family, 
amt formerly resided in China. [Kenne 
bee Journal 

A Railroad Train on Fire. 

Walliuboko’, July 21. A baggage 
ear on ilie Knox and Lincoln Railroad 
was discovered to be on fire this afternoon, 
while the train was in motion, between 
Damariscotta and Waldoboro’, and before 
water could be obtained, the entire ear 
was eonsumed, with all its contents. 

L. Heath ot Hriswold & Co., Boston, 
lost Ills private baggage and a large trunk 
containing samples valued at $500 The 
Warren Manufactory and Waldoboro’ 
Suspender Company’ lost heavily, as als® 
Mi Pulsiterot Waldoboro’ Two barrels 
ot rum, shipped for Thomaston, added 
light to the scene. 

Large Fire at Bath. 

Bath July 22 Thomas W. Hydes’ 
i 1 on loundry in Lhis city was totally de- 
stroyed by fire about 11 o’clock last night, 
together with a large lot of patterns, etc. 
Loss $10,000, on which there is an insur 
anee of §16.000. 

Abou Ben Butler. 

(AFTER LEIGH HUNT.) 

Abou Ben Butler (of “back-pay increase”) 
Awoke one night to think whom he might 

fleece, 
And saw within his room, where shone the 

moon 
A- bright as—hem ! curse similes!—a spoon. 
A demon writing in a hook of gold. 
Kxceeding brass had made Ben Butler bold, 
And to the goblin in the room he said, 
“What wntest thou !” The specire cocked its 

head 
And with a squint, engregioiisly uncivil. 
Answered, “The names of those who serve the 

D—I.” 
“Ann is mine there?” said Butler. “’Tis not 

here,” 
Replied the demon. Butler scratched his ear 
And looked askew, and said. “Well, Gobby, 

then. 
Write me as one who always goes lor Beu.” 
The lemon wrote aud vanished. The next 

night 
It fame again, in lurid, sulphurous light, 
And showed their names who served Old Nick 

i he best, 
And lo! Ben Butler’s name led all the rest. 
L Buffalo Courier. 

Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
For wlial port is a mail |l>ounil during court- 

ships' Hound to Havre. 

Sanctioned by Learned Men. We say 
this ot Carbolic Salae, which has the best 
reputation ol any compound for the cure of 
cuts, burns, wounds &c Get the genuine, with 
stamp of John P\ Henry, 8 <fe 9 College Place, 
New York. Sold bv a!l dealers. 

Haim to the lacerated heart should not be in- 
judiciously administered. A woman weeping 
over the loss of a child was assured by a sym- 
pathizing neighbor .that there are just as 
good iisli in the sea as ever was caught. 

Claverac, Columbia Co.. N. Y. 
Dk. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.—Dear 

Sir —1 am sixty years of age, and have been 
afflicted with Salt Rheum in its worst form for 
a great many years, until, accidentally, I saw 
one of your books, which described my case 
exactly. 1 bought your Golden Medal Discov- 
ery and took two bottles and a half, and was 
entirely cured. From my shoulders to my hands 1 was entirely covered with eruptions, 
also on face and body. I was likewise afflicted 
with Rheumatism, so that I walked with great 
difficulty, and that is entirely cured. May God 
spare you a long life lo remain a blessing to 
mankind. With untold gratitude, 

Mrs. A. W. Williams. 
An Indiana Sunday-school man writes to a 

Bible tirm iu New York : Send me on some 
Sunday-school papers and hooks. Let the books 
b ■ about pirates and Indians as far as possi- 
ble.” 

Hriklu CibauRlon. 
Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John N. B. 

Sir Having, while at your establishment, 
carefully examined your prescription, and the 
method of preparing your Compound Syrup, I felt anxious to give it a fair trial in my practice 
For the last twelve months I have done so, and 
I find that in Incipient Consumption, and other 
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, it has done 
wonders. In restoring persons suffering from 
the effects of Diptheria, and the cough follow- 
ing Typhoid Fever, prevalent in this region, it is the best remedial agent I have ever used. 
But tor persons sufferidg from exhaustion of 
the powers of the brain and nervous system, 
from long-continued stndy or teaching, or in 
those cases of exhaustion from which so many 
young men suffer, I know of no better medi-. 
cine for restoration to health than your Com- 
pound Syrup. 

If you think this letter of any service, you 
are at liberty to use it as you see fit. 

I remain yours, Ac., 
EDWIN CLAY, M. D. 

Puuwash, N. S„ January 14, 1868. 

aii Ilian auctioneer announced that the high- 
est bidder would be the purchaser, unless some 
gentleman bid more. 

V emetine. By it use you will prevent many ot the diseases prevailing in the Spring and 
•Summer season. 

The will of a resident of Middlesex, Dela- 
ware, recently deceased, contains the following clause “An«l I bequeath to my beloved son 
John the sum of one dollar, with which to buy 
a rope long and enough to hang that pesky wife 
of his.” 

I 

Centaur Liniment. 

Tqere is no pain which the Centaur Liniment 

will not relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, 

and no lameness which it will not cure. This 

is strong language, but it is true. Where the 

parts are not gone, its effects arc marvelous. 

It has produced more cures of rheumatism, 

neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, 

caked breasts, scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear- 

ache, Ac.,upon the human frame, and of strains, 

spavin, galls, Ac., upon animals in one year 

than have all other pretended remedies since 

the world began, ft is a counter-irritant, an 

all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw away 

their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous biles 

are rendered harmless and the wounded are 

healed without a scar. It is no humbug. The 

recipe is published around each bottle, ft is 

selling as no article ever before sold, and it -ells 

because it does just what it pretends to do. 

Those who uow suffer from rheumatism,pain or 

swelling deserve to sutter if they will not use 

Centaur Liniment. More than WOO certificates 

of remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, 

chronic-rheumatism, gout, running tumors.Ar., 

have been received. We will send a cin ulur 

containing certificates, the recipe, Ac., gratis, to 

any one requesting it. Une bottle of the yellow 

wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one hun- 

dred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses 

and mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock 

owners—this liniment is worth your attention. 

No family should be without Centaur Liniment. 

.) B. R.isf A Co., New York. 

Castoria is more than a substitute for Cas- 
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind colic and produce natural 
sleep. It contains neither minerals, morphine 
or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children 
need not cry and mothers may rest. 

Wanted, a farmer in every town as agen 
for the Collins Solid Steel Plows. For terms, 
write to Collins A Co., 212 Water streets. New 
York ;lm 

12 Samples oy mail,60 eta, retailquick for $1<). 
H. L. WOLCOTT. 181 Chatham Sq., N. Y. 
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BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 

Belfast, Wednesday, July 23, 
Flour. $y.00al3.5o 
Corn Meal, 80a00 
Rye Meal, 1.10a 1.15 
Rye, ooal.oo 
Corn, SOaoO 
Barley, 60a65 
Beans, 2.50a3.00 
Marrowfat Peas, 1.25al,50 
Oats, ft0a05 
Potatoes, new, 2.00a2 50 
Dried Apples, 6a8 
Cooking Apples. 'JOaOO 
Butter, 22*25 
Cheese, ltial5 
Eggs, 22a24 
Lard, I2a00 
Beef. Dali 
Baldwin Apples, o.oOaO.OO 
Veal, tla8 
Dry Cod, 7a8 

Round Hog, -<a'• 
Clear Salt Pork. $18*20 
Mutton per lb., loaoo 
Lamb per lb., i4*15 
Turkey per lb., 17*20 
Chicken per lb., 2oaGu 
Duck per lb., 18a20 
Geese per lb., 15a00 
Hay per ton, $12*If. 
Lime, $1.40*0.00 
Washed Wool. 40a0u 
Unwashed Wool, 30*00 
Pulled Wool. 40*00 
Hides, 8a0 
Calf Skins, 17a0o 
SheepSkins $l.ooa2.0u 
Hard Wood, $6.00*7.00 
Soft Wood $4.00*o.00 
Dry Pollock, 4 l-2a5 
Straw. $6.00a7.00 

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 

Monday,July cl, l»72. 
BUTTER—We quote tine fall New York and Ver- 

mont butter at 22a25c per lb, prime lots ot old at 
19a22c; fair to good at 16al9c. 

CHEESE—We quote Vermont and New York 
at 11 3-4al2 l*2c per lb; medium factory at yallc ; com 

mop cheese at 5a7c. 
EGGS—The market to day is hardly so tirui.nnd 

sales have been made at 2dc. 
BEANS—We quote choice mediums $2 yuac b'>: 

choice pea beans $3 25a3 50. 
POTATOES -$5 50a6 per bbl. 
HAY—We quote prime hay at $27a29 per ton 

; common $16a22; Straw $27 per ton. 

BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET. 

WEDNfcSDA Y July lb, ls~ 
At market this week—3860 Cattle 8634 Sheep and 

Lambs; 14700 Swine, Western Cattle 1235, North 
ern Cattle and Working Oxen and Milch Cows 
125; Eastern Cattle, 

Prices of Beef Cattle per hundredths.live weight 
Extra quality, $7 12 l*2a$7 25; First quality, $0 62a7 
Second quality, $6 u0a$6 50; Third quality,$5 00a5 75 
poorest grade oi coarse Oxen Bulls $ { 50u 
4 12 1-2. 

Hides Hides b e; Tallow dad l-2c per 10, 
Country Tallow 5al-25c;Country Hides8 l-2cperlb 
Call Skins ldal8e per lb; Sheep Skins 50c. 

Milch Cows—Extra $55a90, ordinary $25a59 per 
head. 

Store Cattle Moot ot thr small Cattle are bought 
up to slaughter 

Sheep and Lambs—Delivered at Brighton, 1 rom 
bad l-2c per lb. 

Swine—Store Pigs wholesale —a c: retail -a--c 

per lb. Fat Hogs, 1400o in market; prices 5 3-4adc 
p^rlb, 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The Household Panacea 
and 

Familj Llnluteiii 
is the best remedy in the world lor the loilowing 
complaints, viz.• Cramps in the Limbs and Storn 
ach, Pain the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheuma- 
tism in all its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Chol- 
era, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Son- 
Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, 
Chills and Fever. For Internal and External use. 

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,but 
entirely removes the cause ol the complaint. Ii 
penetrates and pervades the whole system, restoring 
healthy action to all its parts, and quickening the 
blood. 

The Household Panacea »• purely 
Vegetable and All Healing. 

Prepared by 
CUR US A BROWN, 

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York. 
For sale by ull druggists. lylsp 

Children often look Pale and Mick 
from uo other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, be 
ing perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring oi 
other injurious ingredients usually used in worm 
preparations. 

CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York. 

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in 
Medicines at Twenty-Five Cents a Box. f lylsp 

BATCHELOR^ HAIR DYE. 
This aplendd Hair Dye la the best in the world. 

The only True] and Perfect Dye. Harmless, Reliable 
and Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridicu- 
lous tints or unpleasant odor. Remedies the ill el- 
fects of bad dyes and washes. Produces Immedi- 
ately a superb Black, or Natural Brown, and 
leaves the hair clean, sofi and beautiful. 
The genuine signed W. A. Batchelor. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

Iyl9sp CHAS. BATCHELOR Prop., A'. Y, 

Time Tests the JUerits ot_ all Things. 
1840. For Over Thirty Years. 1873. 

PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER! 
HAS been tested in ever y variety of climAte, and 

by almost every nation known to Americans. 
It is the constant companion and inestimable friend 
of the missionary ana the traveler, on the sea or 
land, and no one should travel on our Lakes or 
Rivers without it. 

Since the PAIN-KILLER was first introduced, 
and met with such extensive sale, many Liniments, 
Reliefs, Panaceas, and other Remedies have been 
offered to the public, but not one of them has at 
tained the truly enviable standing of the PAIN 
KILLER. 

WHY IS THIS SO? 
it is because DAVIS’ PAIN-KILLER is what it 

claims to be a Reliever of Pain. 
Its Merits are Unsurpassed. 

If you are suffering from Internal Pain, Twenty 
to Thirty Drops in a Little Water will almost In- 
stantly cure you. There is nothing to equal It tor 

Colic, Cramps, Spasms, Heart-burn. 
Dior rhea, Ovseatery, Flux, Hind 
In tile Bow els .Hour Htomach,Dvs 

pep*to, Hick Headache, 4e 

in sections of the country where 

FEVER AND AGUE 
frevails, there is no remedy held in greater esteem. 

ersons travelling should keep it by them. A tew 
drops, in water, will prevent sickness or bowel 
troubles from change of water. 

From foreign countries the call6for PAIN KILL 
ER are great. It is found to 
Cure Cholera when all other Remedies Fail. 

When used externally, as a linimeut, nothing 
gives quicker ease in Burns, Cuts. Bruises, Sprains, 
Stings from Insects, and Scalds. It removes the 
fire, and the wound heals like ordinary sores. Those 
suffering with RHEUMATISM, GOUT, or NEU 
RALIGA, if not a positive cure, they find the Pain 
Killer gives them relief when no other remedy will. 
It gives instant relief from Aching Teeth. 

Bvetrv Houie*k«eper should keep It 
at hand, and apply it on the first attack of any 
Pain. It will give satisfactory relief, and save hours 
of suffering. 

Do not trifle with yourselves by testing untried 
remedies. Be sure you call for and get the genuine 
PAIN-KILLER, as many worthless nostrums are 
attempted to be sold on the great reputation of this 
valuable medicine. 

g^Directions accompany each bottle. 4w52 
Price 25 ots., 50 cts., and $1 per Bottle. 

CONSUMPTIQj'ijiAN BE CURED. 
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SCHENCK’S SEAWEED TONIC, 
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS, 

Are tile only medicines that will cure Pulmonary 
Consumption. Sometimes medicines that will stop a cough will 
often occasiou the death of the patient. It locks up the liver, stops the circulation of the blood, hemor- 
rhage follows, and, in tact, clogging the action of 
the very organs that caused the cough. 

Liver complaint and dyspepsia are the causes of 
two-thirds ot the cases of consumption. Many are 
now complaining with dull pain in tiir side, the 
bowels sometimes costive and sometimes too loose, 
tongue coated, pain in the shoulder-blade, teeliug 
sometimes very restless, and at other times drowsy ; 
the food that is taken lies heavily on the stomach, 
accompanied with acidity and belching of wind. 
These symptoms usually originate trom a disordered 
condition of the stomach or a torpid liver. Persons 
so affected, it they take one or two heavy colds, and 
if the cough in these cases be suddenly stopped, the 
lungs,liver and stomach clog, and remain torpid and 
inactive, and before the patient is aware of his situ- 
ation, the lungs are a mass ot sores, and ulcerated, 
and death is the inevitable result. 

Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant which 
does not contain nyoplum, noranythingcalculated 
to check a cough suddenly. 

Schenck’s Seaweed tonic dissolves the food .mixes 
with the gastricjuice of the stomach, digests easily, 
nourishes the system, and creates a healthy circula 
tion ot the blood. When the bowels are costive, 
skin sallow and the patient is ot a bilious habit, 
Schenck’s Mandrake Pills are required. 

These medicines are prepared by Dr. J. H. 
SCHENCK & SON, Northeast corner ol Sixth and 
Arch streets, Philadelphia, Penn., and for sale by 
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover street. 
Boston, and JOHN F HENRY, 8 College place, 
New York, Wholesale Agents. 

For salebv Druggists generall y. ly.'isp 

A BOOH FOR EVERY .VIA A. 

THE •SCIENCE Ob LIFE, OK SELF-PRES- 
ERVATION," 1 .M4 *1 it* < 1 rrealise on the Cause and 
Cure ot Exhausted v itality, Premature Decline in 
Man, Nervous nnd Physical Debility Hypochondria, 
impotence, Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, 
and all other diseases aiising from the errors of 
youth oi- the indiscretions or .'Xcesses ol mature 
year*. This is indeed a book tor every man, Thou 
sands have been taught by this work the true way 
to health and happiness. It is the cheapest and 
best medical work ever published, and the only one 
oil this clas-* ol ills worth reading. 190th edition, 
rcvis.'d, much enlarged, illu.strated, bound in beauti- 
ful French cloth. Price only $1. S.-nt by mail, 
post paid, on receipt ot pi ice. Address PEABODY 
MEDICAL institute No. 4 Bultinch street. 
Boston, Mass., nr Da. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N. B. The author may he consulted on 
the above as well as all diseases requiting skill and 
experience. Iy39sp 

The Confessions of an Invalid, 
Published as a warning and lor the benefit ol Young 
Men and others who suffer from Nervous Debility, 
LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc., supplying the meansot 
self cure. Written b> one who cured himself after 
undergoing considerable quackerv, and sent Ire. on 
receiving a post-paid directed envelope. 

Sufferers are invited to address the author 
NA1 HAN (EL MAY FAIR, 

•im49sp Bov 153, Brooklyn, N. V. 

Thirly YVam F\|ieriem «» of an of«1 
!¥ u rhv 

Wln%lo»’» Moothln^ Nyrup i* die 
I»i ewcrlption of one ol the best Female Physi- 
cians and Nurses in the United States, anu has been 
used tor thirty years with never tailing safety anu 
success by millions ol mothers and children, from 
the feeble infant *>t on. week old to the adult. It 
corrects acidity ot tfie stomach, relieves wiud colic, 
regulates tie bowels,and gives rest, health and com- 
lort to mother and child. VV< believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of 
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether it arises from Teething or trom any other 
cruse. Full directions tor lining will accompany 
each bottle. None Genuine unless the iac-simlle of 
CURTIS & PERKINS is ou the outside wrapper. 

j Sold bv ail Medicine Dealers. lylsp 

MAH HIE IJ. 
Ill North Haven, July 0, Mr. Jabez Leadbetter 

and Mrs. Abigail D. Leadbetter, both of No. H. 
In Rockland, l.ith inst., Capt. E. T. Carver and 

Mis? Addle L. Bragg, both ot Li ncolnville. 
In Ellsworth, ith inst, Mr. Solomon Jordan, Jr., 

and Miss Margaret Patten, both ol E. 
In So. Suriy, Mr. John P. Treworgy and Miss 

Louise E. Coggins, both ot Surry. 
in Gouldsboro, 4th inst., Mr. Wm. H. Crane and 

Mis? Elveretta Lindsev, both of Gouldsboro. 

i >1 KD. 

! Obituary notices, beyond the InUe, Minneand Aqe 
must be paid tor. 

in tins city, .luiv £id, Lois, wile ot Elijah Morrill, 
aged 5b years. 

In this city, July lsth, Mr- Susan S. Kellar, aged J5 years, y mouths. 
At his residence in ijncoinville, July z\, Joseph I*rye Hall, aged 55 yrs. and ti months. Funeral ser 

vices at flic Unitarian Church. Thursday at I i\ M. 
Relatives and triends invited to attend. 

In Brooks, July 17th. Miss Emma E. Sturtevant 
aged 5'b years, y months. 

In Rockland, 11th insf,, Rosetta, daughter of John 
and Mary Shole*. aged years. Hth mst., .Mrs. 
Sarah, wife of Nathaniel Beverage, agedo:5 years and 
5 days. 

lii M iii' ij iul> It. Mi-- Mar; Paysou aged 
>eurs, months and 1 days. 

In Searsport of on-umptlon isti, Araasa Coi- 
cord, ugrd ;H 

In Freedom. Jum j»ti. Mrs. Betsey Scribner, 
aged 7b vears. c month- da\ 

I i i I N i .\V>5. 
pbim ot it i:i i i 

ARK IV LD. 

,i'1 !|- t«en Meade i*atrei>ou Boston 
Mary Clark, Perry, NS v York. 

15. Judgv 1 >e,v't iluiloweil s. \ irK Massa- 
chusetts, Lewis, do. 

10. Mary, Gilchrist New York. 
L-. E Hotchkis Alley Boston, P M Bonnie, Burgess, \ inalhaven 
1ft. Malabar, McCarty. Bangor Rockuwav lhurs- 

ton, Portland. 
20. Sarah. Parmalt New York. 
21. EniDire, Ferguson, Boston. 
22. \ acnt Little Rogue, Carter, Pembroke. 

SAILED. 
Juiv 15. Sells Star, Carmond, Bangor, Castei- 

^ar^ Boston, Duroc, Kendall Orrington P M Bonnie, Burgess, Vinalhaven. 
15. Massachusetts, Lewi-, Rockland. 

,,13* Mary Clark Perry Rocknort.-ludg. Lowe, Uallowell, 
21. Malabar, McCarty, New York. 

Ill Loms nf Vocal Music! 
riAiii. ,\ I' f H !‘..sl having had ’inexperience 
4 <»f over thirtv >ears in teaching; the elements d 

Vocal Music and feeling confident fie can give suti- 
fuctioil to the I Ople d Belfast, a-* a aeiiel of that 
science, propo-es to open a eke on Satur.iav af two 
o’clock v \1 at Pierce Hail, and ill who have 
music m their -Mil are iuv ite.l to mm him then and 
then to learn In- un-ihod ot instrue1 ing. and ln- 
terms. 

Trusting he '\ ill lone the plea-dire -uiu privilege of 
meeting a large a."*-inblage ol eve.-\ age he -uh 
scribe- hi- name .1 < aifectionatelv, 

C W Lancaster, 
tf- Augustn, Mail 

TO I-.E3T! 
THK Blacksmith. Paint and Wood shops, in the 

rear of tin- American h.-use. forunrlv occupied by Treadwell &. Maustiehl. fhev are in close prox 
imit\ to the stag«. and lively stable and it i- one of 
the best stands in the city w count for jobbing and 
repairing. All of which will be let in part or who). 
on reasonable terms, or sold if wanted 

Inquire of N MANSI-1 l.LU. at A P M.vNsMhkD 
Si Co’s.. Foot Main st n"'. i 

Summer Arrangement, for 1873. 

ON AND AFI KK .IL LV 31 Passenger trains will 
leave Bellast for Boston Portland. Bangor and 

all intermediate stations v A. M and t to P M 
For Skowliegan. Lewiston and Danville Junction 

5 A. M 
Trains will be due at Belfast 1 3,0 and ? AG P .VI. 

I I. LINCOLN. Supt 

PUBLIC NOTICE! 
Proposals for a new Insane Hospital! 

HK Legislature of Maine at its last session 
passed tin- following “Resolve, relating tort new 

Insane Hospital,” to wit 
“Whereas, the Insane Hospital i> now full, and 

has from time to time been enlarged, until no fur 
ther enlargement thereof is feasible, and hence the 
State is now called upon to enter upon tin- work of 
building another Insane Hospital, therefore, 

“Resolved. That the Governor with the advice ol 
the Council, appoiut three commissioners, whose 
duty it. shall be to solicit proposals from cities, towns 
or individuals, as an inducement to the location of 
said Hospital,' &c. 

Now, therefore, the undersigned commissioners 
appointed under the provisions ol -aid Resolve, 
hereby give notice that the will receive such pro 
posals from cities, towns or individuals until the 
thirtieth day of September next. All proposals should be sealed and addressed to the “Commis 
sioners on New Insane Hospital, office of the See 
retary of State, Augusta. Maine.' 

WM. P. W'HITEHOL SK, > 

NATHAN G HIGHBORN ; Commissioners. 
JOSIAH G. COBURN, S 

Augusta, <1 ulv 11th, 187:t. 'Uvtteow 

WALDO SS—Sup. Jud. Ou ri, t 
April Term. ) 

C"1 LARIN DA ATKINS of Belfast, iu said county, 
J complains and informs said court that she was 

married to Philip D. Atkins, of said Belfast, within 
seven years last past, in this state and has had by him three children now living, ami that ever since 
her said marriage she has conducted in all re 
spects as a wife and mother should do, but that her 
said husband during the last two years has brutally abused her and been habit uall\ drunken and liceii 
turns during said time, and wholly neglected and 
abandoned her and her :aid children, wherefore 
your complainant prays that a divorce and the 
custody of the said children may be decreed to her, uud such alimony as the court may adjudge reason 
able, if said court deems it proper and conducive to 
domestic harmony and the morality of society. 

MRS. CLARllNDA ATKINS. 

W ALDO SS—Sup. Jun Court, t 
April Term. 18?:u S 

ik ii ioregomg libel, Ordered, I hat the said 
Libellant cause notice of the pendency t hereof to be 
K‘ycn t° said libelee h\ bublishiug an attested copy of 
said libel and of this order thereon three weeks sue 
cessively in the Republican Journal, a newspaper printed at Belfast, in >aid County of \V aldo, the last 
publication to be thirty days at least before the next 
term of this court to be holdeu at said Belfast on the 
third Tuesday of October, A. i_» 1873, that said 
libelee may then and there appearand answer to said 
libel if he shall ser tit 

Attest \Y G FRY L, Clerk. 
Cop\ of libel aud order thereon. 

Attest W. o FRYF, Clerk. 

Georges Valley R. R. Notice. 
THE annual meeting ot the members of the 

Georges Valley Railroad Corporation will be 
held in the Town House at Union, on Wednesday, 
the sixth day ot August next, at one o’clock, P. M 
for the following purposes, viz. 

1st. For the choice of Directors. 
2nd. For the transaction of mv other business 

which may be brought befote them 
Per Order of Directors. 

JOSEPH «». ( Olilt. Secretary. 
Union, July 16, l*-?:’.. 

S-A-L-T! 
W. 8. SWAN & CO., have just received u 

cargo oi nice Cadiz Salt for ri h*Tmeti and fanner’s 
use. 

Belfast, July V54, 187,’. :t\vJ 

pBABT 
!j 

CAN 
BE 

CURED, 
A N 1» 

DR. GRAVES 

HEART REGULATOR 
WIT.L lx.) IT. 

GIVE IT A TKIAL 

AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED' 
ihe Heart Regulator ha- hewn reconiim-mh-o b 

many ph; -ieianand is allowed by all who ktmw it 
value to he just what we claim it—a ( lire l..i in art 
Disease. 

For circular- *»l testimonial-*, &< addre-** the -oh 
agent, 

FRANK E. INGALLS, CONCORD N H. 
Price SI per Buttle. For sale lj\ our ugent 

i>"'7 S, A. HOWE'S & CO. DruggDt*. Bellas 

LADIES’ 

MPORIUM! 
GRAND OPENING 

MILLINER VI 
Mrs. E. e, JOHNSON & Miss JACKSON 
Have just returned from Boston with everything the 

Ladies want in MILLINERS 

Sack and Dress Trimmings, Fancj 
Goods of all kinds, Kid Gloves 

with one and two But 

tons, Fringes, 
Daces, 

FRENCH MILLINERY, &e. 
Display in advertising is not ray forte. But tlii- 

J will say—We have the style?, also the goods, an.I 
we know how to use them. Just step In and 
will show the 

LATEST FASHIONS ! 
MISS JACKSON has charge ot the Dress making Department and MISS DAGGETT the Millinery, 

mo 

FISHERMEN! 

Salmon Sho<l 

T3ass v.V Snif-11 

N i'11 m n.! 
Of beat quaiitv and lowest prices, always r, dm k. 

! ORDERS Fll.LKD AT SHOR l N<>lKL. 
I us ft call before deciding elsewher.:. 

H & G. W LORD, 
111 COMMERCIAL ST., 

dm2 Boston, Mass. 

A. EL DURHAM 
Respectfully informs the citizens ..1 

Belfast and the public gem rally that he is u 
the old stand, corner <d Main and Wa diington 
streets, where he keeps the following klnd^ ol 1 Y-h 
at \YfiOLESAl.E AND Hi- fA11.. 

FRESH FISH! 
Salmon, Halibut, Codlish, Haddock, j 
Maekerpl, Shad and Lobsters 

DRY FISH' 
English Codfish, Pollock. Hake, 
Haddock and Cusk. 

PICKLED FISH’ 
Mackerel, Halibut's Fins, Tongues 
aud Sounds, Codfish and Herring. 

SMOKED FlSH’ 
Salmon, Halibut, Aiewives, Herring ! 
and Haddies. 

He also keeps a choice Stock ot 4WH04 IKK* KM 
constantly on hand all ol which will he sold as low 
as can he bought. CerauiiM desirous of of purchas- 
ing will find it to their int< rest to call on the Sub 
scribcr who will take pleasurein waiting upon them. 

(ioods will be delivered in am part of the city free 
ol expense. He would say to the country trade that 
he is receiving large quantities of Smoked Al. wi\. s 

which will be sold at Boston prices, freight and 
other expenses off. 

A itL DURHAM 
Belfast, May 12th, lb?:*. tm-L, 

BELFAST 

FOUNDRY GO. 
General Foundry dc Madimists 

This well known establishment having enlarged 
and improved its works, is now prepared t«> till 
orders in Its line In a superior manner. 

Steam Engines of All Kinds 
Built and Repaired, uud Repairing vv.uk «eall\ and 
expeditiously done. 

Iron, Brass and Composition 
Casting, 

GALVANIZING OF CAS I A.-.D WRUliGHI 
IRON done with despatch. 

Stave Edgers & Jointers Made, 
W ITH MILL WORK ot iCVEKl DESCKIP1 ION. 
Pullies, Shafting, Gearing, &c. 

Ship Work of All Kinds. 
IMPROVED PATENT PUMPS, IMPROVED 
PORTABLE CARGO AND BUT WINCHES 
G1PSEY WINCHES, WINDLASS PURCHASES. 
CHOCKS, HATCH PLATES, CORNERS, AC 

Quarry Work. 
IMPROVED DERRICKS, HOISTING GEAR, 
LIFTING JACKS, AC., AC. 

Pattern Making and Designing. 
WMR. ALFRED PATTERSON is m the charge 

of the PATTERN SHOP, and his reputation is a 
sufficient guaranty that all pattern work will be 
first quality. 

Furniture Built to Order, 
And a supply ol choice woods kepi on hand. Any- 
thing in this line gotten up in first class style and 
excellence. 

The Highest Market Price 
PAID FOR 

OLD METALS! 
W. W. CASTLE, President & Manager. 

ISAAC C. ABBOTT, Sec’y 8c Superintendent 
Belfast, dune, 1873.—tt50 

DE2TTX STRATI 
DR. G-. P. LOMBARD, 

iiiiccvwior to Hr. CHOOKK, 

SE^> May still be found at liie old .stand ol 
I)r.' Moore, corner ol Church and 

I f t jl I* Spring streets. Has all tin latest 
improved instruments for operating upon teeth, in 
eluding 

MORRISON’S DENTAL ENGINE1 
: by which th«'pi.iress Ik tvndercd much less painful 
j and tedious than by the old methods. Teeth insert 

ed in /(ubber or iWduioid Rase, as person-pref.-r, 
I He has the eounty right tor the u*e ol 

Dr. Folsom's Improved Dental Plates. 
Particular attention g’i eu t>> making uml m tin;1 

artificial teeth. tf4* 

Ship Carpenters Wanted. 

HpHIRTY 01 FORTY good carpenters, t< whom 
J. good wages will be paid. Apply to 

HENRY MrOi 1.VERY. 
Belfast, .Julyy, 1873.—3wl 

y CUT MAKERS! 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
■u lO 100 VEST MAKERS cun mid good work by 

applying at onc«- to 

J. L. SL.EEPEK, 
No. 56 Main St. 

Bella.t. May -:7t li. ! IH7 

HOTEL FOR SALE. 
BUST * 'HA V< 't i I r : 

The subscriber oth r» to. sale .it bar 
gain tin well known Hotel, called the 
Meiloiiiul. Motive situated in th.s 
village, together with tin stable and out- 
buildings connected. Said Hou-n is In 

good repair, delightfully and centrally locate don tin ! 
hank ot the Modomak River, containing 'a- rooms, 
well arranged tor the comfort ofguesr*. VVaidoboro 
contain? f»000 inhabit:.uts,rhe uatura. <• re tor tradt 
ot « suirounding t \.n-, situated on rite line of the 
Knox & Lincoln K. t< daily communic ttion with 
Boston by rail, weekly communication with Fort- 
tnd by steamer, ami b» iug the. only 1‘ubli House in 

town, with •. good business established, renders 
this a very desirable point for a hotel. The Livery 
Stable connt cted with the house is the only one in 
town and no place in he State afiords a h» rrVi oppor- 
tunity to work a dozen teams. Any person desiring 
to engage in the hotel business is inv.ted to call and 
examine the premises, or address 

fOH N E. AflLi.Eii or \ 
IOUN I). M 11 Li I. 

terms ot sale will bt made satisfactory o the 
purchaser. 

Waldo boro, .Tulv H, 1873,- ztl 

i 

i 

Now ImvT' the pleasure of offering to their j 
trade the genuine 

HTE. m Ell Sira 
j 

It is the glove which so many Americans 

bring home from Paris All who have 
had them will be glad to be able, lor the 
iirst time to buy them in 

B E L E A S T ! 

There are other Gloves known as j 
•■louvin’s." What we otter i- the genuine 

HTE. JOtTVIlT 
K‘ if which wo hi o the 

SOLE AGENTS IN BELFAST, 

Wo also hav a full lino <n 

THOMPSON'S BEST KIDS 
i t »N 1 AN I) I / Hi I l < »N .■> 

i i ■■ Yr 1 t|i)V. V. C11 i 5 > ;■ 4 t- j 
«onaUk* ]u i*-«*s tl 4a | 

i.v*i\ Pan Wanaiitcil. 

FHFSIi ABB I V AlJ 
O F iJ R Y A N D 

FANCY GOODS 
AT — 

Bfiorge W. Burkett & Co’;. 
Auother Fresh Stock of DRESS* 

GOODS. Now Shades aid Low 
Price 

Arlington DRESS GOODS, 
onh A! cents per yard 

•- 

DRESS GAMRRD S.the I. test 

styles selling very cheap. 

I \ 1» \ V l.’wJl1 -.’1 r l.'c 
d iii iiAi'Oti tjiLiv. ) ill ■.! K. Ml 

variety selling at 20 percent, less 
than last sear J 

-<C- 

A full line of G REN ADI N ES 
in the host styles. 

SHAWLS just arrived, striped 
and figured Daisies at loss prices. 

* 

PARASOLS, a large assort- 
ment just received. 

HOSIERY, 100 dozen more 

of these goods received, selling at 

17c,, former price 25c. 

m- 

All qualities of HOSE on hand 
at prices that cannot he met by 
the closest competition, 

TOILET QUILTS, 
LINEN TOWELS, 

NAPKINS AND 
TABLE DAMASKS 

On exhibition, at prices that will 

please each and every one. 

<3-1 ve Us a O a 11 I 
| 

G. W. BURKETT & CO.. 

Hayford Block, Church St., 

BELFAST. 

«s ffwaM <ai« ■shti'MBW— 

G E. J O HI N 8 O N, 

Attorney at Law! 
10 Mail. •■ ( o'“',Vt!i’.") 

l x F! O E. W A J L A Cl;, 

Attorney at Law! 
ihLMii; U‘ii I’m !l tWiWi, Mr, 

bii'-iut s ■ .i wiil i■••••>•.•» 

prompt ;itti nrio tH 

A i >\ 1 !:Tf! it 

Job P.si\ ii\o $#mn: 
\o. Ill Main Ni (i [■ viii\) HHlml. JUr 

0. A BURLitSS, Proprietor 
*irt >rder« prompt 1\ 111 > ■ rd'.o.JK2* i> 

ELMER SMALL. M. D., 

Physician » Surgeon 
Belfast, Maine 

<*mn- k I'.si 1 ence 

<*vr <’.\i.Dsvki.i s' Book t.orner oi Miller A Con 
Store. Main St. gros« 3ts. tt 

OWEN G. WHITE 
DEALER IN 

Provisions of all Kinds I 
I nemding B* < t, iVrk I anil. Veal, Poultry, Ac., 4 

vgetubles in their .-<•. on, Rickie?, Rc-lishe Cauu 1 
I ’revision* 

I'hp b.**r pi i“ aid b.. eountr> produce in his line 

luaniui iKlPnioi. ilelhisl. ti'- 

C-A-li'l. A-T 
R1.4HI« A I'KI1V4LIIM alia rice those 
oeuutilui mantles ot wiiiti uni variegated marble*, 
sclliug h. up. A nv p« 'n uilding remodeling 
houses should mu lull to •• them Ai*<. h nice lot 
ot Rustic Bankets, vases, chairs, settees, bo<|Uel 
holders. 4c., tor ornamenting Cemeteries A/bor*, 
L.nvn,“. 4 c. 3m” 

IT PI OKIE Sr GO. 
LI I- A RE Its I., 

lirua A *teel Rl.ii hsinttii %t Uu4> <) 
OiitHls. *thi|» « fian iller.f Rar- 

riagt* Slock Fi**Iit-r- 
men A Looiln A 

(* rare »•!«** 
Also ugei*t<* to* AMI Kit AN RdVVDEK t.'O. 
Rock 411<. 1. iii t mo” 

A. ID FRENCH, 
M f \< 1 Rid. a I* 1>E \LF-R IN 

Furnace*, Rang* lit., !. .’tunni:, Japanned 
•uni Enam led War. .'•he. i.od, Lend Ripe 

>.nd t /inc. ]' i.nuung, 44a- !• nting 
and R.xtures, Rum; 4c., 4c. dob 

W- rn, Repairing, 4c. 4c. 
\«» 40 4 hurt h »n llelfrtsl Vie 

BRA 1) L £ Y S 

l L SUPER PHOSPnATE ! 
sale iiv the sym.-oriher, •*' Wr-i \VINTKRI’OR : 

B. PLUMMER. 
April !•'.. 1* !. it Id 

GIG FOR SALE. 
VNR'L LIGHT GUi made to order, .uidaultn 

ble for trotting >r rr .villing. Apply to 

TIIOM/kS V LOGAN 
BeJiast,«) tin* 4.- tl-s 

k Style fa!! Payer! 
111 irohi, Satin, \Y into a mi Broun, felling very low 
it THOMI’miN 1 on iiiturc, <’riK kiry War*, 
imi Room Paper St-r. r. Main iin.111 ijjh Street* 
Bell list. Mo. 

Mew Firm. 
J \ I i- '• :■ i k N !• I.. -. .«> 
V Ri t B i-i t -» i 
.ntiom •> tit .-it ./•; ii f J; • ! t t < 11 i r > that 

t! :: ; j ... .1 ‘nil:.* .:r. In 
.b«*vi a can In It n if. n. i la »..• |.> 

i. .Hi nr; .11 In: -. i* 
>t •nil* p{.| i:..;. 

t l>: ■■ >r u. •!. 
<!.: .| u an u .ii -I. a ;:;.i ! ■ 4 oinpt I ... 

.X, lii : v..» 
t I .Inn; i.a; <*.i 

l.i i'Ii- ■ 'll- »v M 
iVv-ll'i, -!. M .i 

RUMS' BAKERY ! 
I Rl' i. 1. a. 

At •MH! tin t If I.. .tin •, a Ii U 
l.u-iur.’ an | .1 ,t ii..;, ! ,,>i ■' ;i < k. 
Pilot, Snip or I In 1 -. |-1, 
'"; k :u .i fi n a. ■ t’l i. 

4-»" A in--- I 

While: Loat Bread 
ift. rii.aoi l>< an Hi in- un! ..n 

inoriii.;^. A \ RIGGS, Cro-*s St 
Holla si lit.' a. -If! 

I 

e\ n. m l i e ii i:m 
.nmuinof s t tin in, a »•. ;i : ,. ,uf 
ffmi In !i npcm .1 K* fn r in ■ -un. 
ti*»n with Iim ulitil. -al. t. ilt k ; t: 

iss.ii t ini nt nt k'n o. ii n ! I 111 in1 11 
tfi iimfaotnr .1 at hi- i<i t'. 
luted u *r.. r. 

M il llt.ifllHf'l il M I I I I Kl.l.’ |,,t 
vr hole- •• : ;111• 

I> BUGBEE & CO 

BOOR SELLERS 
A'< t >1 N i lt« »i>K M t .M FA. i l'KKIh AM> 

H' *Ol\ til \ DLHS. li.iop M" Account It -..ii-. 
cry ik orli-ti. n inhil t p Hit tn, made t. -inlet 

Piano Mu-de, Magii.* lie- v bound witbiu-.it 
n- mill ill'pa tell. I. ’ll;-.. >1 I: lit pH id 

ttar-.Mi orders prompt y .1: n led to. *.in 

R« Y. CRIE & GO. 
\V HOI .Kb.A I K hr V I IK- IN 

4- rat«* t !<••», t-rievi n 

lirti^ >i 1 111. iter < 

umlen A* .»• **. Ai 

Kockland, Iuly l-t 1-7 —« in-- 
1 

Pay Your Taxes for 1873. 
VI-1- f’LKSOiNS wid up to pas their taxes on 

or before the 1 >th d:; Align.-: and receive the 
t ^ percent diseount imii -1" m by .-a ding on meat 
th As-esHi-r’s otfice, uvei the store .i takes Angler, 
-very Wedn* da1 and Satm-I alu noon ‘»tw 1 -n 4 

.Hid o’clock of each Wei-’,: 
l'A 'MKI I .. PITCH KK, 

Reliant, July I* holleetm ot Faxes 

.MACE & HUHD 
Manufacturers of ami \\ h 1 mil. U alers in Pfun- 

and Pane 

CONFECTIONERY, FOREIGN FRUITS, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, WRAPPING 

PA°ER, TWINE. SUGAR X MOLAS 
SES CORN CAKES, CORN 

CANDY, COCOANUTS,XC. 

Reg lea., to iuiorin their friends anil the public 
generally that they are m e. prep ired to wait upon 
them at .-hurt notice. All OKDKHS It Y' MAIL 
PliuMPTLY ATTKNDFO I" 

i. 1 MACK. 
tfdl A. A. Ill HI* 

B. b\ W. 
HUMAN HAIR 

SWITCHES ! 
an«i head dress goods ot emy drnriptton »it UYil* 
Now in stock a -plendid assortment »*t th« be-d 
liunrm hair SvvPeln ltoni :j; i.\o to sin,00, ,tl- 
I INKN and .M !•: W I IV11 Rs t { N I N iml.tr 1 I 
CliH,.N"N> Long imd short 1.1 NUN I KAlIVs 
KRI//I T l s, RAT- &c. Oil I AMI'S KRO.N I 
BK AI MS. t V III s, and c\ tv thing : 'i.: | «'rf ai ns to 
Real or imitation of lo ad tiro.- ion*.!-. 

CURLS, BRUSHES. 
FANCY HAIR 

PINS, &c., &c. 
Our teal hair >vvitrhe* art import! d .uni ol the 

very best duality and at the lowest pric. s. 

Yours Respectfully, 
B F WELLS. 



Tides. 

>' moon is at her lull, and riding high, 
Kloods the calm lields with light; 

r;.e ii tll.it ho\er i 1 Jhe slimmer 'k\ 
A:o all asleep to-night. 

eoiiii no voice from the great woodlands 
round 

murmured ail tin- dav; 
t h-iit at ii ?is. shadow of their houghs, the ground 

I t! a in ': <• -!i!! than tliey. 
i‘i rv.'i h- av. s ami moans the resties.- I>, < p: 

Hi' ri'.ug tides i hear: 
Mar I the glimmering billow s leap— 

! 'i e tln-m breaking near. 

•’-.-It wave springs upward ehiuhii : lov.aM 
the fair 

i’et« lights that >it on high— 
'prings eagm ly, and f.iinti> sinks t > when1 

Hie mo!her waters lie. 

TpvVard on. it swells: the moonbeams show 
A in. its glimmering erest : 

\ ■ ii if fee’, the fatal weight below. 
And shiks. but not to lest. 

A •. tin and yet again; until the deep 
l.eealls his brood of waves: 

hid. wiili a sullen moan abashed, tiiev creep 
I bn Iv to his inner eaves. 

io .pi respite! they shall rush from that re. e" 
With noise and tumult soon, 

And fling themselves with unnvatling 'in -■ 

i p tow ard the plaeid moon. 
■ 1 rest It -. sea, tli.it in ihy pri'on ier 

Dost 'truggle and complain; 
invugh the 'low centum-• yearning to In* near 

!'•* that lair orb in tin. 

file glorious 'onret of light and heat miM 
warm 

Thy bosom with its glow, 
Mid on these mount imr waves a nobler form 

And freer life bestow 

I Men only may tie leave the waste of brine 
I n which the} welter li n e. 

Mid ri'e above the hills el earth an I shine 
In a sen-iier -pher- 

I’rvanl. 

A Skeleton’s Picture. 

the (J.ililornia papers are asking; 
New Knglanders : \Vh*i has lost a fathei. 

Im-band or a brolher. who proImM'. 
bdl ; inar arms lor the wikis of the 1'.iodic 

Ion" \ cars ago, |., tind them a lor- 
111111', willi which lie promised o is l int 

uni make them eoinforlabb- and happy ? 
I’hi me never returned, and Ids family. 

a'". >1 hem still live, have not In an! 
Horn their protector for a ion" time He 

"I con:'.' the sand hills ol San Mateo 
in v "'tween Lake Merced and tin 

■ 'ei an, and his bones have been lying there 
i den chin" tor years. The skeleton was 
cen lima in' four years ago by some 

thoughtless men, who passed by on the 
other sidi and left it undisturbed. A icy 
weeks ago it was again met hi the desert, 
and near it were found several pictures 
’which are evidently twenty years old. 
They are two ilaguerrotypes and an ,.m- 

brutyp". ind they may lead to the i.lenli- 
tit’atiiin ot the owner,—One is that ! a 

beautitul voting woman, ot over twenty 
'ca. s ol age apparently. Her long, nat- 
ara black curls tall below her shoulders. 
•Sic' had cti an old-fashioned drawn silk 

a", w i’ii face dowers, and I mg idi 
..ii tucked Kinder her chin. Her cloak 
and dress arc ol some dark cloth : lace | 

lersleeves pointed, and kid gloves. A 
blight. large expressive black eye. Tin- 
"llier ikiguerixitype is ot a female about 
thirty-live or forty years, hair dark, and 

■ me up plainly, and ear-rings, plain gold 
breastpin, lace collar and spotted dress, 
flic third is an ambrotype of a girl who 
vould pas.- as dau"liter to the last; hair 

‘ait sleet, dark colored dress cut low in 
tin- nee]., short sleeves: a small locket on 
di* ireast is attached lo a chain omul i 
tin* neck I’here these pictures have been 
gazing upon those bones, and the origi- ; 

mils, tur away, have looked in vain loi 
die living to return and comlort them. 
I’ln* ilaguerrotypes are only enclosed in 

the metal inner easing, with the common 

gild.-d border and copper back. Tin- 
•’ ’alifontia artists say that the work 
was probably done in Maine, and the 
portraits are those ot Xevv I'lnglaielers. 

opies ol them are to be taken and -rut 

1'-1_ 
I 

Stealing His Wife. 

From the .Stockton (’al. Imli jicndri :, 

1 fill: sday afternoon (duel of police 
.M\er< received the lolitnving telegram' 
11<nn Sa» ament'». 

I < !h< < 'hi. l •! Pulier- Arre-d inv v. hr ] 
<• 11u.:>11i• 111. .Film P:u imr. on train \<>. !(..!■! 
I. in w II in miii- ..: tmin. W il*- it..oit ;..i i, I 

•• ••• >“ thit i. "i*t straw lia! t rii 
illi hla»-k ililn ii : iia\* runaway. 

c. .1. >iiai 

A<■ tin;.r upon ill!-. Myer> boanh- i \d*. 1 

;,rit did not find the woman or her 
d"hi; lit* then awaited tin- arrival *t 
Shaferand with his son tin* holt Is \v ;«• 

aii-.u-ked. At one of the public house 
answering the description were 

1 *!.d registered as Seymour ami wife 
J’hey had retired for the night, but were 

peetlily aroused. Tin* man atlmitted 
hal »t• was tin* Parker, and tin* woman 

mat he -. a- Mis. Shafer and Parker al •. 

i i\p!matiom followed, which revealed 
*' ; "*t that Madam was married t., both 

men Inaie-tlv. She married Parker in In 
lia aa some l weniy f liree years ago. Sin»rl 

i V alterwaid he fame to < alifornia, ami 
l i wife, hearing a rumor of his death, 
went into mourning. 

Alter lu-t griei dad cooled Shale! •-me 

dong, up *n matrimonv intern, and pr 
I'O-etl '■) w idow. lie wa-aee. plo. i 
ait u ith tin* under." .lading that if Parki 
h"'.:id ev» r turn up, she should return t 
•a- i I o', e. due Shafors emne a; o to 

Paid*md hay lived happily until a j 
-v a \ s since, win n along came Parke: 

'••■ith In- gcauim* “.strawberry mark,'1 and I 
sc long It L, but much married wife kept 1 

ood ner word and left with him lor hi- 
home a: Knight'- Ferry. Finally verv 

nin- \v:n settled on a peace basis hv 
i’.ii'k. r keeping the wife, and Shifet :■<•- 

'li ning to Saei aim nlo. 

>\ ( ontrast Wheatland and Long Branch. 
From the Baltimore Gazette. 

When Tune Buchanan was President 
d the { nited States ho occasionally, h;u 
not vety often for he had old-fashioned 
• do ol duty paid a vistl to his moth s 

n■•me at Wheatland, and who will forget 
nat has ever enjoyed it.- genial hospital- 

ity P wa -the abode ol intelligence and 
moderation, and kindness, not oni\ to tin 
parlor visitor, but (what was very impr- -- 

ive^ t.» tin- poor turnpike wayfarers, who 
knew when their bewdactor was at home, 
ji 1 were Mire of his ( harily. No retinue 

«>f lackeys followed him no trail of pri 
at** secretaries, and cooks, and engineer-, 

and g.iialeners. He paid his Lancaster 
market kills out «>l his own pocket. Thi 
was the case in what our Republican 
friends are load <d calling the had old 
times of Democracy? What the condition 
ot things now is, our readers may learn 
from the billowing extract from the Wash- 
ington correspondence of a well-informed 
Ne\v York journal : 

‘■' •a '! O. !;. Babcoi-k, Engineer iii ehar/e 
■ the \\ ishlligtou A.jliedllei, ( ’ommissjnner o| 

*’uI»111■ Buildings runt Grounds, Colonel «■! i;n- 
gur ers I i>ite.| State- Anav. and Private Seeiv- 
’ar.v to the President, starF 1 from thi- eitv to- 
day lor Long l>i aneh taking v\ it.: him a number 
ot gardepers. who are to he u-e,; in putting ih- 
g rounds and garden, and the Presidents’.sea- 
side residence in order. These nmu are part o| 
lie loiee euiployed here to lake care of the p ib- 

!ie ground-; and while it may he econoinieal, 
» far as tin* President's pocket i- coneemi d, 

io take them away from their work here, it i' 
expensive tor the Government. Not «.n!y wik 
their pa\ run on as it at work here, hut ihe eost 
d traiisp.u ting them to Long Bran -li w ill he 

eharged t<» the Lxceutive Gonlingcnt Fund. 
But this is not the only abuse which the Pres- 

ident tolerates iii this connection. Nearly all 
of the household servants, the cook-, ImlJers, 
etc., who are paid by the Government for ser- 
vice in the Lxceutive Man-ion, are taken to 
Long Branch every -mason, and in thi- way the 
^eii-dde White House is run out of the funds p. el- 

ided ilely and only for the Washington White 
llmi-e. These are well known tacts here. 

Ti'ol. Niles tells Ihe story ol a couple 
■ it :i■ Iveht urers altempting some years ami 
the ascent ot one ol the mountains ol 
the Sierra Nevada. They wcre«eaulioned 
by the natives not. to make the attempt, as 
no man had ever succeeded in reaching 
the summit. This encouraged them, anil 
taking a I billed States flag, up they jour- 
neyed, and through their daring and per- 
sisting eHurts gained the summit; the llau 
nullified, they waved it to the hreese, and 
while congratulating themselves as the 
first men who reached this mountain-top, 
one ol them, perchance, looked behind, 
and, behold! to their great surprise there 
lay upon the rook a New Testament, a 

ium-botlle and a tobacco-pipe ! Their 
■ lory u as lost, lor these furnished iiinpies 
tionable evidence ol the presence ot man 
here before. 

Sax- *:i» v II!■ -; Pony. Indian wars 

generally btcak ut uddctily, the savage 
ar-mc.-.::in<j their purpose till 

J mu t'atal unmumt. An illustration of this 
> tin- following, v. itifii is one ut many 

i t-el t lent s : lit,- terrible light 
I known as tin.- -Sand-Creek Massacre,” 

ear Peuvt r City : 

>;ii in tVe in-11nai'Kiiblc escapes al 

j 'bis 1m.i1 : ttraca .1 a good dual of atten- 
lioll in Hie Wr-l. i n, i am no! aware that 
a is kn ivn N *\v Kiiglanil. A young 

'■d -• payii a \ i'il to a farm about 
bail ha ■■ n it ia t home, and she 
■ ■•a liii'.i r a a uii1, In i ig, of course, una- 
'• 'a ■*’ ■.1 ij.tiui .vents v■[' the day. 
! in ,o which slu was going was 
not visible until she turns d a blutl or hill 
"'iii'U slu min up.•• it within a distance 
ri two r: thru' hundred yards. 

iim in-ieniation may tie imagined 
■vb a dir aw tlio bouse in tissues, and a 

i a. ri Indians dragging llie bodies ot 
ti ia lin ami Ids Jaiuily around tin- blaz- 
in ■ liuiiilii iuu ing and cutting at what 
i! n1'! ". were -ni ieless corpses. She 
turned In r pony and licit, but the savages 

■aI -a iim. and ; 1 ge number gallop- 
daller in-'-, rhe mil was riding a fa- 

vorite pen will', V a id broken in hor- 
*1 i i. and \ lie'll w :i'i valued foi its docili- 

t V and Speed 
Tin* gallant little thing kept tin* lead ot 

'iie 1 diem mi' seyri miles, until she 
"arm ] !e'' mi' t'e-s to a large ranch or 

ii in. 'imre a r i'rrP or lifty men as- 
-ciiinlcii. with women and children, as a 

place id n age The pony galloped 
tbi up under the vernida, and the In- 

linns. d,a'miag tie v bad not only the girl 
led rll.ei prey :n their grasp, followed 
wiili uhrrj,.. .mi yelks, when a host ot 
''.bile ■: ien I rein each door of the 

eb'ing, nnb pouring a volley into the 
v igms, killed It a outright, and drove 

he in uu'inde:' ■ IV. 

iV I.AI! i’KKAh »M riONS. TilO Ibllow- 
| ia ; a " iin .» in- an < \ I rut from a 

j »rat a r i ron; N ■ v Void, was lately 
j jei51i• -ae*! in the ii otford Times: 

Tiit- ■>! he ii m--e where 1 live was 

| 11 n ajii ■ New 't mk by her lather and 
■■ ii Hamburg, when she was 

an v •».•]. and with her two 

\"tmg' a lit of them charming 
m: ;'ie«t v ,iihi i; ia lids eil\ now. It is 
an »ld i\. -nt vividly fresh in the 
mil.ds ,.i whoa family. ( >n<* night in 
i id- ei!\ tic- uaniier of lie three girls, 
h ev > a- ‘*|» >v ome household 
in!;. iia.u gon- jo bed about midnight. 

■•hie ie a -elf, tin* whole house 
'••'a )i11 aed S,-M!-<-.*ly had she taken olf 
her eli and go ini > bed w him she had 
ocradou o violently wake ii]* her sleep- 
ii.g hiiM-and with this: **Po von know 
that my a other is in America She ha- 

iere, >u vvi speak to 
me, aim :m mom- ai -lie ha- gone into 
ihe r• mm wilii !he ehiidrei* ! (io and 
1 *i iii ■ iii r How she has louml us oitt 

I at this La.- lam- of the night, I do not 
know T n-m. d husband went into 
ihe He \, ai d lari ed up tin* gas. but 

iitt le girls, sm il- 
ia.■ .i !c**ping in -me wide bed. He 
a ai d day ai-d in.itir. it tame to tell 
i h* p. ie- i n.- ;;e v s'eaniei mail 

j ir.-m 1 Ihi Toil! hr- aigiil n«n\ that the 
grandiii'»tliri- * 1 the eiiildren on that, very 
night and hour, had g.me to the Beyond. 
Hid -die -lop hi t hi eit\ to hie the ehil- 
dren -hi tin* wav W ao ran tell 1 Strang 

j e .| d -iii i.» i in a >e]i<-\ i ug -hall i say 
i Uliiijit ini• -d M; :11. a niag alter ihe 

appear.miH-. <• imve tittle girl- loid at 

| the !>n Ma- :•••• ud \ ing ire lined of 
j gran-1. n >t is r 

Loons. And here the loons eongre- 
i y;ate in -ore •/ ami autumn. Those birds 

III;.- 
1 Il!||!i;m all'! ;it tllC 

* t‘:n- ,1 iin- t deiuMiiiae of their 
I 1 ■ id. i .1111 ■ i *i11;!.i*<• ?heir different 
i i'.ey li -s ondei l u i. At one time 

‘he h>< lan^wa •• wu-- o familiar that 
»uT A: : '• a •immiini a con- 

•■ei iitie ,1 te,.; by ;*;<>in down t«» the 
■' a ■ ■1.11; *•'■ the iieiyh.l* adv and 

1 ••"?* a!mi ai t'e: wim-h limy generally 
! b 1 AH' ! e ii!!!;: a |ev, uinutes, fust a 

1 .1 1 il \‘ iee I. t ileii oilier voices 
kept up 

A'! i;! e. halt :: d" birds would COlllO 

j i'l b .V.- ■!:. mo-! del iy) it fill 
j '.Mia "e. .• ..o e*nnie.al were 

I t: < •■ii -. '1::11. tbs! it was impossi- 
b ..t i" :>!■»';•! and they could 
lan "• hi' ■ chilled the 
■tr. -a oa- >:i. i'iiey ahva\ 

are mi sed ; 
'I'iiey Ian 'li like a 

•v ■ ! r lie! c, hoi', \\ iid. melan- 
i cho a c. :■ .'rm is tiic most awlid 
1 not e | e\ >• an a bird. It is so 

ev ,, ,' ■]•■ dear, layh shriek, 
j a a i,< 11, a- dr i .?«> sileiloe, into 
i i"f n *s ibyou hmk of the 

rind, a 

hudd' oi >ai i'll in\ arialdy ut- 
er t!:i- fore a -tn-.o [ Mr-. Thax- 

i t e j'' o Vm. m; ! .he i s i e ihoalsT 

V.>rk city 
there appear 
i•.i• i• t• an- I.", 

i ! 1 1 i'-l V 1 Ship. d 
v i. is tv Sick, I 

i A ■ 1 :i 1 I r\V«gOt)tl. 
i ’> 1 :■•! ! A rk, d i llrs, | 

■ id Flocks and 0:5 
; i -a. ; v. i: < I Si a ff, 1 C u' 

jam: ■ M ( ai:. ! ice 1 V. u ( >11- 
-•! .i11 : 1 1 '- si and (1 K.>re- 

| iin ai. ! ci <Mmrehes. There 
i 1 ( and Sinir- 

| ■ -. i a f 1.1 r I Shiiiin ;- 1 Bowels, 
laud: ia-aks, 2 i ,aw- 

! 1 a" .aid a X it I, SO Beesons, 2 
1 Sly. I 1 it ( an i. I! ■ Boiid, 
2 iic: ('!ia k and 1 1 >n--1 d < ducks and 

i! i i' : m Sint, ■ rs and 2 
s. a- and I S ii!• The Smith 

ha hi w :ej,i..>er.tt d. as thill 
k.\1 a a j j1 -1 .rs uvr: dd'.oo times, 
wliiit :i 1 ■>; dun. i priuli ■! over Coo 
line it. M. .I..- up,' 100 columns ami 
the O’ ms The name (>1 Wnsh- 
in.ct mi Mimes, Andrew .lacks.m 

1 ek and .Julill Q. 
•'.'lai:- .1 I i.. rc limy i ie found 
■I'd. I' wies, :l Kedln ad-, 2!) 
'A.i'- a -.'id:..., iinB 2 Maids. 
King-. AM On e d Barons are 
aniiia am I in r.- ar. '. I Butlers, willi I 
Spo."i. :i dm i. llich. In Boor, 
2 S. "roe I: ., i:. >; | Ba s, id Blank. 
I 1 ateam.;:. .: -I .. ik. r 2 shiner-, .’lit 

licrriiiffs and :i Su -. < )ne ol the 
slioi u'-t mini: s j. i.\, ,nd oni ,.l the long- 
est Sehammlai if"!. 

is tie* lYMY ! .ibrary Imildiny at Louis- 
ville, Ky.. ii:t ys. < :i a pairol n tie hooks 
an ole r4 ■ 1« ed -hot pouch. X « ar by is 
a jM-M-c .a 1 h !(-l, a eonyeni<*nt 
h-nyth to on end in the relie ease. 
Lo-ted :,p an ol(! letter, doled I7>dh 

*< >n!y t:i. notliiiiy ^niire.” 'The 
old ie I’-ppcd up by a }>!ny 
o! wood, vvioi ji In !kv;i drawn so oiten 
by in I '.r: 'owner iiiat it •- <nd is eha’.ved 
oil* -lose lint what ol' that? Reader, 
that siopph* bear- the marks ol' Daniel 
Ibione; that idle w;i> the li r-1 yunol the 
band .a he bare ami bloody yroiind. 
1 hoiiyh i‘ bn*!; is yone, iis stock is broken 
sod il- barrel 1 -! V. Iiat yun Used to be 
tin* O-rr- r <b tin* aboriyina! inhabitants ol 
i\ 'lit nek v, who hared and dreaded ji, 
• V' n When i; and it- owner W«‘ie tempo- 

ni liieir j»os-e -,.-n and power. A 
■' 11 '>1 bat oi l Jn-ro, eijiiip- 

]" d by t bo- n ni -! v nd ileadly aeeoutre- 
1 b.ii in- i b: aniatie. lile, lo.am- 

ilJ;: ; b,:v <*; which he was lord, 
I oh; .'n■ o'' « ei ii ,iv:i, (a• he spelled 
;t) !■' tie- .di * j»p:. i’he beech loy, 

:,rv< 1 •!* *'• 1 “Uiba whieli hanys 
I>y a i■ iib :-- i; >m ;he old !x*ll, 1 mars 
this iii <-i i|>; i 11 -1 iaibi ! Loone, 177 |.” 

Till 1 >iii \KK.\ ill s|;am». Do you sup- 
pose tin Io i aiiv hllioan ie-in*. w ho hates 
drunkenm**- nun !i llie. wile does, 
who anno! yive up lie i»11^ taud of her 
youth. All her ear! v hop; all her lov <*, 
went < ut unto Jiiui. Sue bolds him with 
cord ; !hoi neither iiib. n o' death can break. 
And yet he i s drunkard. And ii there is 
anythiuy in his world (hat tvpiiies Indl, 
it is a noble woman rh-epiny m the arms 
oladruuaen husband. J tin re any one 
who does ;,o abhor the passion and the 
ev il as she, who would lay her lile down, 
it she could redeem him Irom it? [Huech- 

| cr. 

"Mii1 hi >n ,vlii> ’\ :i >li^:i|i|niinieil iu his 
IiimiI-. tliip-ii,-i„,,i in 111, Hi,' ImoMi iki r. Imt 
<■■11111,1111111 ,| l,\ I, 11,kil,:■ < olilili 

itch) JUtberfiscmcnfs. 
Agents Wanted for the New Book, 

Epidemic & Contagious Diseases 
with the newest and best treatment tor all cases. 
The only thorough work of the kind in the world. 
Embraces Mmull l*o\. l eilon Fever, ( ho! 
era and analogous diseases. No Family Safe With- 
out Ii, and all buy it. lias chromatic illustrations. 
Tlti' biggest chance of the season for agents. Addre- 
i i. '. GOODSFEED & CO.,147 Trentont St.,Boston. 

SENT*.-For sample I reel of that most fas- 
cinating book on Atrica and its explorers, 

BMVIXttMTONE liOhT A FOB'S 

pages, leo Engravings, maps, etc. i’rice, §:;.f,o. 
a,Mr. Mutual Publishing Co., Hartford,Ot 

Sever WVII.—Thousand* of people w ho are not 

absolutely sick complain that they arc“nevi rwell." 
Without being in pain they ire perpetually in a 

state of discomfort worse than b "lily suffering. 
The cause of this indescribable u reivln da. i- a 

morbid condition ot the digest ivo, assimilating and 
discharging organ*. Tone, invigorate aid iveniate 
these viscera with 

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient, 
and the languor, depression and nervous debilty, 
which uren ievitable results of iudigestiou, bilious- 
ness and an irregular habit of body will cease, i he 
Aperient contains all chemical bases of th famous 
•Seltzer Spring—is quite as delicious and « pi ,|J\ re- 
freshing. 

MILD It* ILL aftltl 

LATEST IMPROVED 

HORSE POWERS. 
TliresMiig & Sawing Macliiiifis, 

•Manufactured ami sold bv 

A. \V. < i RAY A S< >N.- 
D I D l> LKl’O W \ 1 T. 

lhirtio.* who wish to purchase will do well U> s. ml 
for Circular* and inscriptive 1‘riee l.i-f, which will 
be torwuded, upon apj»licition, free. 

.. ., 

17‘» Sniithfield St., riusburgh, I\. 
Hreech Loading Shot Cuns, £40 to £::m>. Double 
Shot Cuds. £" to £15o Singh Cm. •, £.; to £-_>o. 
Hides, £*> to £75. Revolvers, £5 to £•/. Pistols £2 
to £s. (inn material, Fishing Tackle, &c, i.tnue 
tfiscounts fa ilealers or clubs. Army (.mis, Ri 
vers, etc bought or traded tor. floods t by ex- 

press C. O. L>. to bo examined betoiv paid tor.' 

POULTRY WORLD. 
A splendidly Illustrated Monthly, devoteo entire] v I 

t-> Poultry. $1.go a year. Send loots, fie a -j.cei’- 
lii ai copy. Address POI I.TItl 
Hartford, Conn. 

\ DORN YOUR HOMES with the new < 'hromo, 
.4. *. 

*• Awake" aid ••Asleep/' Sells like nildiirc. 
Idie pair sent for 50 cents, A largo discount to \e.t-. 
Address W. F. CARPFN 1 F,R, Foxboro, Ma- 

M fi M 27 V Aluilc Rapidly with Stench Iv< 
1"! U n El I Check (>i:ttit -. Catalogm and full 
particulars 1KKR. s. M. Si'iN-io:, 11," Hanover 
St., Dost on. 

<£ C 4 A (TOO l’or tl.iy ! Agents wanted \U 
IU 4)4U cia.--e~ ot working people, of 

either sex. young or old. make more money at w a k | 
tor u- in their -j».ire moments, or all t It* : itii", t an 1 
at anything el-,-. Particulars free-. \ddre-.- <,. 
S l I NS< )N & Co., Port land. Maine. 

tfQYAL HAVANA L0T1BY 1 

or 4 11* 4. 

Prospectus for 1 s7’t now ready. Address UKORt. i. 
l. PHAM, No.Weybosset Street. Providence, R. I < 

0 111 I I ft h i 'A’«* cure the habit permanent 1 v.eheap, ! 
11 I k I I ll/I ‘ll,u‘k> without sail, ring or incon- 
Ul I U IVI * venieuce. Describe your ease. A I 

dress S. G. AR.MSTRONG, M. D. 
EATERS I Berrien Spring, Michigan. 

CARTER'S 

_ 

I 

A. it. CA ItTEIl respectfully inform.0 hi niiiiu 1 oii- 
fritjuJ- and customers that lie is mti 11 at ih« ■ id 
tand, CITY SALOON, where In* will uhv,\ 

ready to welcome all. 

OYSTERS 
•tv.'iI m every s1\hand d ill tim< Al >1 !.A I.S 
VI ALL H<)(] ItS. A lari^e stuek ol ('ontecl i‘.ner\ 

ol evi r\ description, t'L'.nr- and I .-bare.. aiw.i> on 

hand. 
aNM-;i> i itt 11 s \ .) ell11:> 11 v, 

r# <n\r: mi: a call / .i; 

You will always s*v«-rvthin« t!»:it i >i -u:tlU k. pi 
ill .. lirst -class Sal.)-Mi. A. It. (A It I! lit. 

Hella-i, Dec. 24.- 1 \ .*5 

HOSIER y ? 
«lu d received from my own selection in It s ton, a 

nice assortinent of 

Lar^e or sinaii, bleached or unbleached, -iriped or 
plain, English or Yankee, from s el ,> >■ 

pair; also a splendid liim ol Hustle-, Skirls, Itraci 
l'l While Olovc- and all kind ol I'.iu nond- 
M1., ftC. Yours Ifespectfully, 

ii. F. WLLLS. 

Library for Sale! 
Having decided to sell my 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY ! 
»( about 700 volumes comprising Histories, Travel-. 

-Novels, &o., .See., which l am now prepared to dis- 
pose of at almost any price. 

Sunday School libraries, gentlemen wishing to 
stock private libraries. School teacher;-. \e wmld 
lind a good assortment in good condition at about 
I 1 the usual price. 

To be sold by the single volume or in lots of any 
number. 

All persons having books from the library are 

rc‘|ne.sted to return tbe same on or before July'’oth, 

M. P. WOODCOCK.' 
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A. J. HARR11VIAN A CO. 
K KKl* CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LULL 

ASSOItTMKNT OK 

Hardware, Iron and Stool, Cutlery, 
faints. Oils, Varnishes, Nails, 

Carraigo Woods, Trimmings, 
Agricultural Implements, 

&c., &c. 
IT H'llVLIilUU: (»K HKT,UL. 

No. (it) i\I:i in iStinol. 
Hclliist, Kill. 10, lsr:i. Ciiiiok:!' 

Gall and See 
us good an assortment of YVOOLION (JOODSnf a 
grades, usually found in a 

Also rrimmings to correspond, which an* being 
manufactured to order by first class wotiitmcn at as 
low prices a tin* times will afford. 
'll lINt; attended to in all its branches by my- 

hc^J. I have also a line assort m< nt of 

FURNISHING GOODS 
of all kinds. I'ATI-dl (.'< H, I,A ItS, locenfs a box 
or d hoxc lor '■'!’> cent in all i/e,. and all f he of lie 
better grades ol Collars, tt41 II. f,. LORD. 

Advertising is a halve which 
draws customers. Advertising 
is like the celebrated magnetic 
stone; it dr<iws everybody and 
ins wife right up to the point. 
You might as weil try to make 

a dead man swim up stream as 

to keep people from buying of 

a liberal advertiser. This is the 

experience of every man who 
has triod it. The best medium 
for this vicinity is the REPUB- 
LICAN JOURNAL. 

XTEW STORE! 
-AND 

1TEW GOODS! 
.lie! opened it Brooks consisting ot Din and 
FAi\Tn tit n)I>S also :i good stock ot 

FAMILY groceries 
And m connection the Proprietor begs leave to in* 
torin his former patrons and good sewers generally 
that he has just returned from Boston and has a 
large dock ot vests on hand, 

: ■77,/•:.in/: ai \ /•: rs.i r.\u,/^ 

S. L. DODGE. 
! Brooks, May Hi; 

WOOL CARDING! 
AT SEARSMONT. 

I A, Knowlton & Co.,,1. L. Moody, Fred 'A, 
Knowlton, Agents, Belfast. It. WIND, 

:•« rsmont, June 'id, 1S73. Rw-lSeow 
mw*u—smmjc. mm Mr him——j—u—mb 

PROBATE NOTICES. 

IS the Honorable Judge ot Probate lor the County 
ot \\ aido. 

MOTH \ M VYO, Administrator ol the estate 
1 ol Martha A. Douglass, late of Monroe, in said 

County, deceased, respectfully represents that the 
goods, chatties and credits ot said deceased are not 
ullicient to answer >is just debts and charges of 
\dmin.-tratiou, !•; the sum ot two hundred and 
forty dollars. 

Wherefore your petitioner pray your honor to 
grant him .t license to sell and convey so much ot 
the real -t.it- ot said deceased, as will satisfy his 
debts and incidental charges and charges of Admin- 
istration at public auction or private sale, 

IT MO 1 II Y MAYO. 

At a Court of Probate held at Belfast, within and 
on tin- County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
ol July, A. 1>. D:::. 

pou tip foregoing Pe:itton, Ordered, That the 
petitioner give notice t< all persons interested by 
causing a c *p\ ot said petition, with this order there 
on, to lie published three weeks successively in the 

| Republican Journal a paper printed at Belfast, that 
1 the; may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 

the Probate m I ice in Bel last aforesaid, on the second 
l""-da\ ot Augud next, at ten o clock in the fore- 
noon, ..ud -hew cause, if any they have, why the 

j aim houl l not be granti d. 
AsA I III RKOUOH Judge. 

A true copy. Attest:- B. P. Fiki.d, Register. 

i I Hie 1 oiiorabl*'.)udge ol Probata lor tin* County 
ol W lido 

\ \T M, a. mn.iVKi:. 'iuardian ol Kmma 
tt Simouton, minor lu ir ot Putnam oiuumton. 

ol S.arsj. .rt, in -aid County, deceased, represents 
| that said minor is s- i.'.-d ol c ri ain real estate situate 

in said s»-ar- port, bring an umliv ided fourth part ot 
b»!, one arr •, ot what is known as the Alex, 

Nirbi.l- ei, ib t in advantageous otter lias been 
made lor aid minor's interest therein by one (leo. 
I. .Merrill which should be immediately accepted, 

W .eivtoi>■ your petitioner pray your honor to 
>• ini him a license to sell and coin ey said real estate 
"i -aid minor, (including the reversion of the wid- 
0 dow to .-on, tor said oiler without notice. 

WM. A. L>(>LLl \ KK, (iuardian. 

At a Probate < nit hel«l at Belfast, within and for ; 
the ouni nt Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot I 
dul; A. I). Is,.;, 
I n loregoing Petition, Ordered, That the I 

petitionei give notice to all persons interested, by 
•a-mg •! i- i|i\ -d Oil petition, with this order 

1 her. "ii, fo in- published three weeks successively in 
tin h’epuldn in .Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, 
that they m\ appi-ar at a Probate Court, to be In Id 

i 1 Hi'- IT" "Ilk.- -II Iti-ltUst -:uil, ,m ll„- 
l.i sd.i> oi August next, at tin o’clock in 

tie !' .1. I" oil, .11 id s In w cause, it tny he) have, wh > 
t lie mil ii mill not Ih grant! d. 

\ S A mi KI.Ol <.H, Judge. 
\ trill Copy. Attest It. P. Kl u.i >, Itegi.-ter. ;iwj 

! To t lie i! tmoruide .1 udge ot Probate lor the County 
o! Waldo. 

i ^ vANII I. II. P.l.AKi: (Iuardian of Klla II. Blake, 
k " mii-.'i- .bier a. law ot Mary (i. Kllis, late of 

•■sport, in >.iid County, deceased, respectfully 
i'i' --I nt that lidminui i- seized ot certain real 

si.iti situati in 5 range I’ownship No m County of 
A 'O-tooi., eon-i-ting "t about ... acres of wood 
i':l: tIr.il an advantageous oiler has been made tor 
‘In iiih '! Tliirt \ -i\ dollars and the interest el 

■ id minor requires that the same should be sold 
uud tbe proceed put out at interest for the benefit 
■ u aid minor. 

Wherefore your petitioner pray your honor to 
era lit him a license to -all and convey said real cs- 
< o- ■ ; id minor lor said sum at private sale. 

1). 11. it 1.A KK. 

At at'ourt ot l*robat< held at Belfast, within and 
f*»r t he Co auty ot Waldo, on tin- second Tuesday 
id .1 uly, A. D. 1S7J. 

Upon the lor. going Petition, Ordered, Hint the 
P<*t it iouer give not ice to all persons interested by 
causing a cop;, ot said pet ition. with this order there- 
on, to ho published throe weeks successively in the 
lb-publican Journal, a paper printed at Bellnst, that 
t ii<-\ in.;, appear at Probate <'ourt to be held at the 
Probate Otlii.-e in Belfast, aforesaid, on the second 
i n. -.lay ot Aug. next,at t.-n o’clock in the forenoon, 
and hew caus.*, il any they have, why the same 
lioiiid not be granted. 

ASA TlllJm.UPi.ll. Jmlgi 
Y tru* copy, Attest: B. p, Fir.U), Register, 

At a Probate Court held at Beltast. within md for 
the County ot Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot 
July, A. I>. 

H'ARRI! T l>OL (.II CIUTY, widow of John li. 
1 lougherity, late ot Scursmont, in said t.'..unity 

<>t Waldo, de,v.i.o -t, having presented a petition for 
h; allowance from the personal <• tat ol -aid >h 

! Ceased. 
ordered, 'licit the said Harriet give notice t., 

all person.-, inlere ;-d by causing a copy ol this 
order to !».* publish, d three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
ma\ app.-ar at a Probate Court,to be he.d ai Belfast’, 
within and ldr said County, on the second Tuesday 
ol August next, :ii ten ol the clock before noon, 
and- how eau-. if any they have, why the player 
ol said petition should not In* granted. 

ASA Til URCOUCH Judge. 
A true copy. Att.*st--B, P. Fnsi.n, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Beitasi, within and lor 
the Countv of Waldo, ou the second 'I uesday of 
July, A. i>. is::p 

M\ K Y J WOR fill \( i, former widow of 1 oner > 
Hall, latent Palermo, in said Countv of Wal- 

do, deceased, having presented a petition that 
administration on said deceased’s estate may be 
granted to John Cicely, of said Palermo. 

Ordered. That the’ said Mary J. give notice 
!< ill persons interested by causing a copy ol tiiis 
order to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said County, on the second Tuesday 
ol August next, at t-en of the clock before noon, 
and shew cause, it any t hey have, why the prayer 
of said petition .-liould not. be granted. 

ASA fill Rl OUCH, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest- B. P. Kiki.n, Register. 

At a Frobate Court held at Reliant, within and 
lor the County ot Waldo, on the second 1'ueolay 
ot July, A. \). 

\N I > RF.W C. RUTI.FR, Guardian of D. F. R. 
Young, minor heir ot Win. Young,late of 8ears 

mont. in ;aid County ot Waldo, deceased, haviug 
presented his second and final account of Guardian* 
-11 i P for allow nice. 

Ordered, that the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a eopv of this or- 
der to be published three weeks succesr-iVely in the 
R pubile.m Journal, printed at Rellast, that they 
may appear at a l'robate Court, to be held at Rellast, 
within and loi said County, on the second Tuesday 
ot August next at ten of the clock before noon, 
and hew cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not he allowed. 

ASA fin RI.OUGII, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest—15. E. Field, Register. 

r|1IIK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
11 concerned that lie has been duly appointed and 

taken upon himself the trust of Executor ot the 
estate ol Ehen Seavey, late of Searsport, in the 
County <>i Waldo, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law diivets; lie tln retore requests all persons who 
are indebted to aid deceased’s estate to make im* 
m. diate payment, and those who have any demands 
thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement to him. 

EDEN W.SEAVEY. 

r 1111 E subscriber hereby gives public notice to 
I all concerned t hat, she has been duly appointed 

and taken upon herself the trust of administratrix 
ol the estate ol C harles Turner, late ot Stockton, 
in the County ot Waldo, deceased, by giviug 
bond as t he law directs ; she t herefore requests all 
persons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate 
to make immediate payment, and those who have 
auv demands thereon to exhibit the same tor set- 
tlement to her. JULIA C. TURNER. 

T 9 1! I E subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
I cone; rued, that he has been duly appointed 

and taken upon himself the trust ol Executor 
id tlie estate id Nelson Allen, late of iMontville, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs; he therefore requests all 
persons whoarcindehtod to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate puyment.and those who have any 
demand t hereon.io exhibit the same lor settlement 

him. CHARLES N. ALLEN. 

! rpil 10 subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
I concerned, that he has been duly appointed and taken upon himself the trust, of Administrator 

■le bonis non of the estate of Samuel Burgess, late of 
Seai mm,t, in the County ot Waldo, deceased, by 
giving bond as the law directs; be therefore re- 

quests all persons who are indebted to said de* 
eeasetl’s ostate to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit 
tlie tme for settlement to him. 

ALBERT BURGESS. 

Boat for Sale! 
TOk A lap streak, sloop rigged boat, 

twenty feet long, planked with cedar 
B T mi and pine, with washboards. She has 

good sails, anchor, road, &e. Will be sold at a b.ir- 
gaiu. Inquire at this office. 

Belfast, July 15, 1873.—2tf 

I^or Sale I 

T^HE SUBSCRIBER wishing to close out his 
jL business in Belfast, offers liis entire stock for 

sale, consisting of Stoves, Tin-Ware, &c., &e., in- 
cluding Tools, Shop and Store. 

file above is well located and presents a good op- 
portunity lor any one wishing to carry on 1 he stove 
business in Belfast. A. D. FRENCH. 

Belfast, April 10, 1873. tf40 
Persons indebted to the subscriber are requested 

to call and settle immediately. A. U. FRENCH. 

House for Sale. 
IK K$P. I he house ell and barn on High 1 ■ 8t. owned by the subscriber, half a 
mile below the I’.U. It is a story and a hall,well built, 
about eight rooms, good water and half an acre of 
land. Said house will be sold at a bargain. Apply to Henry M. Burgess, opposite the premises. 

JAMES S. SYLVESTER. 
Belfast, June 10, 1873— 6w50* 

Farm for Sale. 
71 ne subscriber otters tor sale the 

« uus.. Klliot Farm, so called, situated on 
the old stage road from Frankt'ort Villagi to North 
Soarsport, about three miles from the former place. This Farm contains 1D5 acres of laud; cut lust year 
Jo tons ot hay; has an excellent orchard, raised last 
season J00 bushels ot grafted fruit ot nice quality; has 75 acres ot youug hard wood growth ; has excel- 
lent pasture, is well fenced, has a meadow bearing a 
good quality of grass, and with little expense can be 
much improved; good buildings, an excellent well 
ot water, l’rice $j,jou. Possession can be given 
immediately. For further particulars inquire of the 
subscriber at West Wintei port. 

II. PLUMM FK, 
W. Winterport, April 17th, 1H7-V -tITJ 

Valuable Property for Sale I 
A Tavern Stand situated in l’.rooks 
Village —The Ouu Horst- — with 
stable in connection and about one 
acre ol land on which is valuable 
> oung orchard of gratted iruit. This 

is the most desirable location in the Village. Also 
one < 1 Ills l MILL and om* SAW MILL. 1'he best 
privilege in the Village together with the land, 
yards and conveniences attached. Desirable location 
tor a factory or mill of any description. Grist mill 
newly repaired. Will be sold at a bargain it applied 
tor soon. It not sold at private *:de, will be put up 

| at auction on October 4th. Terms reasonable 
hnosl N. 1I1LLS, Brooks, Maine. 

HAIL COLUMBIA 
And all other Patriotic Airs sound best on the 

Superior Instruments to be purchased at the well 
known store ot .1, C. IIaynks & Co., where 
I'l l I It It ASS BANDS, 

FI 1.1. OIK II KSTKAS, 
i>\ ADK1LLE BANDS, 

QCINI KTTK OKCHKSTKAS, 
BANDS OF KOI K, 

and all similar organizations will be furnishi-«J. not 
only with the best Instruments, but with Instruc- 
tion Books to learn them, Music to play on them, 
extra Strings, Heeds, &o., to go with them, and all 
needed Materials for their repair. 

J. C. HAYNES & CO., 
Op. the court House.) 33 Court St., Boston. 

GEO. WOODS & CO’S 
ORGANS 

The most remarkable instrument eve: perfected; 
capable of tin* most beautiful musical effects, and in 
tin* most elegant cases. 

ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC 
should see them, and hear their 

Combination Solo Stops! 
W C TUTTLE. 

nHs <_>t If FI.FAST has them. 

Leeds, Robinson & Co.. 
MANUFACTl!IIHHS OF 

Wareham Nail Co.'s Cut Nails 

Robinson Iron Co.’s Cut Nails. 
AUKNTS FOR 

Anderson & Woods Cast Steel. 
Old Colony Iron Co.’s Shovels. 

DKALKKS IN 

SCRAP IRON. 
75 NORTH ST., cor. of JOHN, BOSTON 

timRs 

Professional and Amateur Musicians 
•hoiild examine theUO.UBlNA HUN SOLO STD PS 
found only in UKo, WOODS & CO.’S O KUANS, 

Till, .KOKIN K. A most deli,-ate, Holt or breath- 
ing stop. 

I UK \U\ lit .VI AN A, A baritone solo, not a 
fan or tremolo 

III K PIANO A beautifully toned piano, which 
will u ver require tuning. See advertisement In 
another column. .‘iiu-tb 

THE 

EQUITABLE 
l. I 1’ K 

Assurance Society! 
150 llrouiluar, IVvu York, 

This Society does business upon tin- all cash mu- 
tual plan and divides ALL the net profits therc-ol 
among its policy holders. 

During each ot the year*. lsfio, l.s70, ls71 and lfC2, 
it transacted more New business than any other 
liif’e Insurance Comnany in the world. 

Assets, ls7;i, .... ^ 1,000,000 00. 
Income,.s,r»oo,ooo no. 

Surplus, Jan. 1st, 1S7:{, c. vju.ooo 17. 
Sum Assured during 1«?'.!, I ... ^ () ,M)(( 

,New liusiUPSS. \ 

1 he Society issues all the most d< sirable Eorms 
ol Lite and Endowment Policies, mi which Divid- 
ends will be paid annually. 

Also policies on 

The Tontine Dividend Plan! 
lirst introduced by this Society, and 

Highly Recommended & Endorsed 
not only by tin- most eminent <*xperts in Lite Insur- 
ance, but 

By the Leading Business Men and Firms 

in the United States. 
Ibis Society has earned and reserved EOKTY- 

EOER PER CENT, on the premiums paid on its 
Lite Policies and FORTY PER CENT, on Endow- 
ment Policies, which have been issued within tin- 
last live years on the PONTINE PLAN. 

#t) Ibaiiiiiie the Twntino 1*1 an tiefore 

injuring- vour 

FRANK L. NYE, 
Gen’l Agent for Central Me., Augusta, Me. 

I. M. BOABDMAN, M 

Agent for Waldo Co., Office No. 19 Main St. 

BELFAST, MAINE. 

C. P. KIMBALL’S 

UNT CARRIAGES! 

PORTLAND, ME. 

I take 'deasure in announcing to the public that I 

now have on hand the largest and best assortment ol 

elegant carriages ever exhibited in Maine,embracing 
nearly every style now in use, including several new 

patterns mad ». only at mv lactory. 

Twenty-five Years Experience 
of myself and many ol my workmen, enable us to 

produce 

THE FINEST CARRIAGES 
—AT THE— 

L O WEST I* A T K S ! 
<®"Ail persons are cordially invited to visit the 

warerooms and examine our finished carraiges. Also our factory and examine the material and 
work, whether they desire to purchase or not. 

All carraiges made by me are fully warranted. 
##-The public are lespectfully cautioned about 

purchasing carraiges represented to be my make un- 
less they have my name-plate in^ull. 
tin«r*l**!** Nollciteir and promptly 

ay-Hooks with cuts, descriptions and prices sent 
by mail to all desiring to purchase. 

C. P. KIMBALL. 
!mos47 PORTLAND, ME. 

THE FLORENCE & HOWE 

l 
For Sale on LIBERA I 
and EASY TERMS. 

Machiue Stitching of all 
kinds, such a- 

HEMMING, 
FEELING, 

CORDING, 
BRAIDING, 

TUCKING, 
RE FFLING 

FAGGOTHNG. 
QUILTING and 

EDGE STITCHING, 
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE by a nice operator on 
the Florence Sewing Machines, at mod veasonabh 
prices. 

G A R M K N T S 
Of all kinds CUT AND MADE TO ORDER. l\.i 
ticular attention paid to the making ot lik.NTS 
SHIRTS AND LADIES’ UNDER GARMENTS 
STAMPING for BRAIDING and EMBROI’i » 

Done. 
Agency lor BUI TERICE’S PAPER P > ITERNs 

OF GARMENTS. A large assortment d Spring 
Styles just received. 

CARTER’S PERFEC l’ ED Ui.M.Ml.Ks. Me 
Best Dress Goods and Elamn -i llemmer in the mar- 
ket. TRY IT. PRICE *l.oo. 

Attention is called •> LITTLES N I’ EDI.! 
SHARPENER, POLL HER a I CASE combi neii, 
for sharpening and poli-dting all kimD ot n• D 
and to the (’RESENT Li i TON Ilnl.E C! INK, 
cutting auy size button-hole. Examine them 

The best quality oi Cotton, Silk, oil, N, edb and 
attachment- for all kind- ot Sewing M m him k> pt 
constantly on hand. 

-6*rOPT.\ INaaiiiie uiilii «• :({) 
oYI«»«-k. 

W. K % UCiSt 

■>0 .'*1 ;i ii NtreH 

t Up Stairs) Over Carlo & Mori-mn' 11 a-T.v in st.o e 

lTt Belfast.. Me. 

A QUIET DOMESTIC ! 

A DOMESTIC BLESSING! 

A DOMESTIC LUXURY! 

A DOMESTIC N ECESSITY 

THE “LIGHT RUNNING” 

“DOMESTIC5’ 

►-* C“r .W-. 
<d to m 
» s o 

is 
y~f s-** W 

<3 3 ” ° 

3 W 

£*J8 £ 
3 § E td ■ g p t~' 

T 01? *3 

1 

FIFTY PER ('.ENT. SATED.1 
No power is so rustle a- Hint <>; min-ii, uni- e 

and nltv per rent. .1 ri,e ;• w. i,, 

Sewing-Machine may he >avr.i ■' ■ ;n;. :t;, 

“LIGHT RUNNING” 

DOMESTIC.” 
IT ,maki;s 111 j-; 

Ij O C 15 «a» rX? X 'JD O XX 
With th« least and most simple machinery o| 
Slin I LK Sewiug-M whin. h theivft.r. W I.A 1; s 
LKSS than an> anyoth.a, iiid cuiuhim -, with it- 
remarkable simplicity amt ..i uiniinp, c. o 

.juictncss of operation with a w.oideriul r.*n•'« (,i 
work. \\ e a re also A iTeiit s t «r t !i ni| loved Si n g. 
Machine, We sell on « a > 11i*• sr. I t.-rm Don’t 
tail to call anil xatnine, 

POTK &: Ql/IMKY. 
j Belfast Dec. i:>. -tpjt 

PIMPLSS ! 
1 will send tree romp. (or my \l oi IABI.L 

BALM, removing Pimples, Black W ■ m- Bi.-tch 
Freckles, Moth.-, Fm ami ill I .. <n tie .skin, 
leaving it c ear and with a In all I: ..... \: .... 

process tor line growth ol il ,lt t. 

j smooth faces, 
MVl'.‘ I HD:,, L HIAP'lW Ciu mi .. 

P. <». Box it, Vis. ,v 

BISHOP SOULE'S 
LINIMENT 

1.S a posilivi cure tor Sciai iea. !a. u run I 11;, \ n 

giu, Spinal Complaint, < '..m ? ... 

Back. Sprains, Sec. It has eni< d ,• ,i( 
physicians as hopeless wins un om.i < i-i.i \i\ 

i'OR :m I.AIII ,\, 11 y i', it w: ii |J|< 
AIw av-procure larce !l41;. > lor-• \. r- e.j | 
bottles $t.:.o. ••nil I .ot 11 .a .. i. 
druggist.-. F. \V lIYiihi; x sii.N l*i ..pi.. t 
Boston, Mas--. i, 'imp for “ll.o kio.i i. 
Cash B<»>k 

Ovi’R Ttttp.ty Yvavp v.o I yon' K\th\i:!on r. r. 

T ui-' H Ali; 11rid ii!u• ! in 11n i:.a: Let by 1’r 
K. Tin ’iiinh I yon. prail i‘11• •: ITm.. t- « olie 
T In-* name ih d> riv. .1 fmiu in a Ka >• 

Uglbfyilig to cb i>h,' ■ jt i*. ... ■’ 

Thela\. :• it has revolved m-l tie- i>o; ulurdv il *.;• 
obtained, in unpreecdcn!- T and ii d»l>le. It in- 
era ih.'s lie-1Prow m ami I vi’i/ol ho i!a Et 
a delightful dress big. It eradie .t •* dundrurt. ‘r 
prevent* the II or free-, |i:rt.j p j.: 11 k•; ; t- 
Inad »•>•>.1, fill -I i;.j i. r-..! t. r*|»- 
pe.italic It is t!:c hv.v in •._> -ti v a.id qia i/ 

aa it was over a oi s. i<at or a •• s 11 v a...., j»i,d c 

Hold by all iwuggists t »i 
< entti j»v Vl .i i. 

i Woman's 51orj is 3er Hair. 
LYON’S 

^ 4'i I** f a M | 
fe'£! f5l 8 I f ffltSflljP W 
CATARRH 

Cannot he cured by -mill-, a In or lor.; .. j. ■, 11 
lions. It is a weakness ol t In usti us- 

ing itself in the nasal orpin- lir-t. a!fer\\ u \- 

tending to throat and limp-. •.iin !-ei;.-ra i:> a 

Consumption, if not, ehecked by proper i, m 

raiu-in head, liaek, loin-and wr iknes- of i• i.i«• > 
are its attendant disi-a.se-.. M o p.opii b ‘T 
tarrh than any other disea.-e. it is ea.-blr e.m 

Thousands ot cases, some of thin -live %. pm.i- 

ing, have been entirely cured in Ni-.v llamp bin ib> 

past three years by tin < onsliltiii ■■ it < 
Rented j/. Certiticates to hack the ah..\. mb 
treatise on Catarrh in a page p imp; h u live 
on application to l.ittirfield ii .ii i;r 

proprietors, Manchester, N. it sum name ui 

postal card, and i! will cost ou.y a cent. 1‘ii.e, | 

per hotth .linos 1 .i 

SS T XO 1VS. 

DYE HOUSE! 
.-iu^iiwta, .... Y1 aiit<i>. 

Awarded First Fmiiiniii at .Maine Stale Fair, 1S/0 
EMILE BAKBIER, Proprietor. 

This well known establishment, with it admirable 
facilities, is conducted by a tir*t-class IRI.M II 
DYKR. Dying and Cleansing done in a manner l<» 

give PKRFKCT 8ATISFACI ION. 
Ladies’ Dresses, Sacqu., Velvet, Ribbons, Ne. 

Dyed, Cleansed and Pressed without ripping or 

taking oil' trimmings. Lace Curtains Cleansed and 
done equal to new. Carpets Cleansed and Color 
Restored. 

DYED OR CLEANSED 
Cent's Garments, Coats, Pant and Y«~d Clean ■ l 

or Dyed, Brown, Black, Bine-Black or Indig.* Bln**, 
and pressed ready lor wear. Gent's Garment Re- 
pairing done at short notice. 

Kid Gloves dyed Black, or Cleansed. *\« rv dav. 
Also new goods or heavy cloths iv* d and lini hed in 
the best manner, at V K K’i l.o\V I'Rlt 'l. ■ 

Goods sent every MONDAY. Agnnw *t 
IB. r. WKIilH' Millin. y and Fan.'. Goods 
Store. No. 17 Main Street Belfast Mr. HI"' 

~THE PORTLAND 

KEROSENE OIL COMPANY 
Would inform the public, that they continue t<* 

Manufacture 

Portland Korosone Oil. 
The prevalence of a large quant ity of inferior and 

dangerous oils in t he market,at. a cheap price -many 
ol which are little better than Naptha ilselt -and the 
existence of false reports in regard to tie Port i.an i> 
Kkrosknk Oil, render it a matter of justice to our 

selves, as well as safety to consumers, that someno- 
tice should be taken oi these facts. Therefore, w< 

again present an adv* rtisnn nt. and would call atten- 
tion to the high standard of our Oils, I UK RI*. 1 INI li 

Pktrolk.UM, the tire test ot which is IT’; fin 
Portland Krrosknk, the lire test ot whit I* is 1G> 
degrees FahrenlVeit, and olten reaches considerably 
higher; also, we would say, that w are determim-d 
to maintain their long established reputat ion 

PORTLAND KF.ROSKNK OIL COMPANY. 

We quote from chap. K. S. 1871, tin* title <>t said 

chapter being “Inspection and sale of Munufactun d 
Articles.” 

Skot. Ml. Kvery person and corporal ion engaged 
in manufacturing petroleum, coal oil or burning 
lluld, shall cause every cask or other vessel thereof 
to be so inspected and marked by a sworn inspector. 
And if any person manufacture or sells such oil or 
burning fluid not so inspected and marked in this 
State, or that has not been so inspected and marked 
as unsafe lor illuminating purposes, lie shall pay a 

tine not exceeding live hundred dollar* or he im- 
prisoned six months in the county jail, upon indict- 
ments therefor. 

Portland, Me., April >1, 1875. 

$>; nmvi.Y a vmostable pefpa-r \tton, 
k ■ d p ip: of wen kiiowi ROOTS 
HERBS, ami FRLITS, c-mbim- I wish other 

•t '| rti'-s, which in tlicit* nature are (hath art ■. 
1 

\p» i.-ui, Nutritions, l'.Uivtir, Alterative and 
ihll-'U:-. The Wh.-If pivsen. d m a RuMieioiit i 
'I v Of spirit Jv. :w the v : a\\t f.\%E t J 

< p tkeiu in any climate, which makes the 

PLANTATION 

M' Bitters 
the most .lepiralile S'otihs and (atliar 

* ic* in the w a l l. They are intended strictly as a | 
Domestic Tonis, 

only t. > he need a* a medicine, and always according 

Tiny art th sheet-anchor Of the ferhh- and de- 
lel.i.n. Th. act upon a di.-eased liver, and ! 
siiinuiati* t h a hvre., taat a healthy action is j 
ai m e. 11■ -!•. 111 alumt. As a remedy t-> which ! 
\\ i; :•»» a •• « <n.-eially subject, it iasnrpersrding I 

v y .k.». linn. ant. A.iu Spring and .'itni- 
n: »• '»'«;*» I.-, t y hn v is > equal ’Ih.y are a 
.".ml an ! e« he inn’; atm*a- w 11 as Tonic. They j 

■y the I J'!:, ;. ;.| a splendid Appetizer. 
1 > make tin* weak ir.*;.. Tli.-y purity and in- ; 

ie. Th-> cur. I •> Hpepda. I nstipat arid 
i.i*’he T: y a- I a*- spc- die .a all t>p«*cieMof 

li-i-rders win. n undermine ;tie UiJ.ly streneth and i 
•leim .town the aniiuiii epirit.:. 

Depot, 03 Park Place, New York. 

SivYrivM'IvSS TO Hi 

HANGED! 
| bliss in comparison In I.dug sentenced lo a Ji!« | 
I, time .it miserv. and every young or middle-aged 

mail or \\o m a It sure to Cei ve the above sentence 
a ho does no; profit by ill warnings contained in 
lo mw 11 oi i\ entiiled I. et ure- mi Spermatorrhea 

oi ii 1 i nil I Weakm-m, I mpot eu(‘e, Onam hi, .Mas- 
tio !1 it foil ...• S II \ lei and ill ili-e ,d the S< 
nil n It is lie only w ork publi sin -I b> relia 
bh in. died authority on tin* abovi disea*" .which 
will e-* in a jiemad tire gra\-■ thousands ..i our 

1111_• no a1 mu women If contains inform tion 
utu I: ever* «n iii oi* woman, married or -oei. 

-In d ik.iow s oi’l fail to send tor it, .w,enttoan> I 
■old I! ied fill elopes upon receipt Ol in I*, .it, 
wind, in-t covers c'.pcnse of m liling. Addi. I'll I i 
M \ <'• \ 11! SI I IS M 1.1)11 \\ I INS nil 1 t N •. 

I o' t'oint Street, i*.o tarn. dnC: 

I.\ti'.u Knots and Herbs which um-t inv in 
.ihlv i-ipv the to How n if < > s 11.1;»i til -> 

!!< Ill burn, Lima Complain!, nnl 
1. "I A|*i»i-t il run d by I ikiu a 11 w bv>t t i< 

i -1 *\\ [iii. a li«t Sinkiii: ii 

§•' r8E jil ittcts ‘I: Idol, lo ini i! u ■. a ! 1 

‘' tin- 111 > 11, I -•»» -! 11i ;' iirt>*::»!i 11■. i. m or ot If a •*. j 
euin.l uiii I 11 Ii w > In .in-- i-i i*o 
boll U-. 

I 
■•'«*«' k MS ««*> 1'.! older i.. rill y .I• i.*.. ;• 

111‘Mil:-, il ill iiO i-.jIKll Olio boll 1' U ill *ili 111* il 
mo- -it;,; i. ,1. 

H orriai,, ,,*-d Irom l» iu without lit 
ha~ t liiili 1 > a !-\v bottles ar* u 11 > i -111 I* tin- j 

Shh-w oi i• I | I. i.a .ail I h mo oil 
<• i- a ill other nme.lie nil. -I. 

’%«• I-* «>!»►. '* c (si *i ai 111 4* «» II* oil'll* 
>\e. •*! II" e. 11. 

UiiHMtiiiMotiii, u 11 *. ;ii! hi il Sir. 
I ill il Alii 1 lO l* luov* *1 Oi- ;• r* al I > O e*l li> till 
iinaluali. liciiie. 

Ikotuaiiiti^. » atjjjrrii. mil ill ioii uni II 
m ic- "ine.l or miu'li -elies. .i. 

iSillinill ISrs*«ttiling Haiti i,i o laiiu' Stoe 
aiul ( lie -1 almost i;, ni till;. « ured by takii leu 
boll I. -ii in- Quaker I tit ers, 

3«*iiiii io* Sliilit'iiltiet o | e\ a I. n' nil.oi 

Am.a lean ladies, yuM ia olily to thi- iuvaluahh 
luedieiiie, t iie Quaker Hitlin. 

Billions, Ik imltanl ami intermittatil I m > 

I »r« all'll I III III my part o| mi eou lit rv eo tup let m > 
fiadiiated liy llir u-1 <*ttle niak< IJ111 

'■"!*«» & :i‘> n oialvr Hi! .} 11 -: ■ In 
ari ii ..'they -lan*I Hi lie. .1 ..t m n.'inlo' lining .. u 

II < 111 i e k* 11 the blood ami eheei tin .. ii •! 

p IV t lo "i .ovv ll t he pi a II*' i Ucl lie I. 

\ o One .Mil r.'iiiai i. : *n iuiw* I. o o tiiliet* I 
with 'ii iueitraM*' li-o e,; a'I• r I skin•: a i< w 1...tiles I 
‘It he Quaker Hitter 

Sold In all I'niifirkP anil hialcr-- in Mt-dii'iiK's. 
SOLD WMOLLSA I K AND KKTAII. ll\ 

8 l»Ri V I l.l R»* *\ CO.. .. 
L J» *' 3* It A % »\ 4 1 

1 

l’KKIWKI.I) m 

I > \ l. li. S. DM 1 N T (V ( '< >.. 
Ai th. ir t;r, it Mi*ilie:i 1 hrj.ot 1 \ 1“. lirn-.ul 

Strict, rroviii' iuv, It. 1. »"• 11»-17 

HSLLS ftKCHIMEDEAN," 
Tin-i Oil A.M i-’iOW 

LAW w MOWER Vv iii'E WORLD. 

v ,, ,v 

This beautiful mower is now so well known 
throughout the United States and kurope, that il 
requires no recommendation (over 10,non sold in this 
country alone Tin- onlv balanced l.iwn Mmver 
vvilli \\ AO.M S I Al'.l !■ II AM)I,K. 

10-inch cut, croquet mower, a beautiful little ma- 
chine tor small lawn*, croquet gi\ units, omelery 
lots, easily operated by a lad or miss t ju years, 
price, ; IJ-i noli, ; It inch, standard si/.c, ; 
“dX-inch, ponv, loo; •; inch, li'ise, tor public parks 
and large la we*. i?l Kwrv machine warranted 
to give pcrleci sal i. I act ion. We challenge the 
world to trial, ami to produce a machine its equal, 
try il. and you will buy no other. 

Semi for illustrated Uircuur. 
M A N l: K A CT II It KD HY Till*: 

Hill,1) '‘Arcliimefleaii” Lawn Mower Co., 
COLT’S ARMORY HARTFORD CONN. 

For Nalc liy 
hKIIIALLA WHi riKl, Portland. 

Sanforfs Indesendeni Line! i 
-FOR- 

BOSTON & LOWELL 
1873. Arrangement for the Season of 1873. 

TWO STEAMERS ON THE ROUTE 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK ! 

s t k A m i; it 

CAMBRIDGE 
« «,*• ■ r. JOinHOA 

st i: a m i: u 

fc--» N 

L 1"-■■■«,< 

KATAHDIN 
« -»|M It ElO ft % 

Will Uavi- H. it 1st lor Hi*-i-nm.-n Alunda), Wi- 
ll* •lay, lliujs.l.iv and .viftirdav it nVluok, I*, 'll 

i‘ turn ini: Will i> >. I ton .■■, Aloud t. 
Tu* siia\. Thur-al md l*ri.ii\, •! ... k. I*. \l 

FA UK T< i 1>( »S 11 >\ 
LOWKKK 

4#*Ail freight mu m a Hi! 
I-adiu# in dupiie it.- \ n ■. ,a huh 1 

mi d.-liwrv <*l k«hhL. ', 1.1» WKU.s a»m 
I*., II -t M I I 

I X SID!-: L I N K 
I’ H 

337VJM OOR 
!Tin;kb n;ii's i• iwkkk 

hi !•: i- \ \ *»i: 11 » -ii- \ m i: 

CITY OF RICHMOND! 
1 apt t H ■ lll 

i Will l«*av»* Kailro a i W i. Man 
■ Wi-du."Hla\ :uul I- ri .1 •• inn, k 
I mt-nrinjr \\ .-.In- •: \ ■; ,.iU |, 

a IK irk la ml ,< a null .1 i! u • m 1It Si ar-pi'i 
1 Simlv P .inf. Km -i \ .ml ll impI, 

IK turning w ill I. av«- Kan; ■. ■••• M \\ t 
I ii.--.lay ami Kri.i i> timmim, ., t•...cUim- 
| ii Hu m.-n.-um-tl lamli in .rn n: n, IVirlaml 
| a: > l< irk ! M. I-'- m "ill. ir- ii pi 
; nl i.‘u \ s; .nli' a ii •mm, ■ St ni-t 

I \ la s s (11: i *i \ a i 
\ la > I ‘A I II- ?: ,\ ... K. 11a 

1 Porilaml At'!’ 

[ a\i '5 i W LS TON ! 
£ £3 1 :m ill ln\.. 

Will I* av>• IJailro; ■ i A h !. P >i :i ml ■ 1 m ; 
and l**ridi> Kvi'iiuu- I- .-luck lor Kockl.and 
< .I.StilU', 1 >• 1 Ml .M-d^VVii-l. S \\ M aide.I 
Ml. l)t*>ori, Mill I .ride'' ■, -l m« -|.oi ,ti«! Mm 

i»ort. 
Krturniiix a 1 iI I- ■ Mm ;-j 0! .1 M .»nd 1. 

land l Imr-day ni": mu.:- at ••;»> K ariivituifc' n 

Portland sum 
man Nglit 1 rain ind '»!*■: liuni- 
Hiwion. 

E’ur 'i.ril:. |..ai ti- 11 1 r- 11,m:- ..! K.. S:urd 
v ant. .. *i 'oiuim .a 11 Mr* *•(. ..r 

<3 KI STi; Kl»l \ A > i 4,. um A I'm t. 
PorMuml, Mat *1 Ii, 1 11 •< 

WANTED! 

One Hundred Girls! 
l«> Wdlfk IN SHOP 

MANUFACTURING VESTS! 

Steady fcniploynieut 1 

L3r O O ij F FY 'Y ! 

POTK & UTilMBY. 

A ^ i, American Lloyds 
.Tt’• I Ii Via Al.', 

I ■' " 111 1 1 M '■.■!. 
Alin la a n l.i.oai lima P.li.'k' -,.. *|-f ;.. I;. mk a lid \\ 
n k 11 <\V It dm lit* ! !•« i' )" "ii 1 ii-|- ■ < > ■ 

-H t'. .0 VlimlaV. Id' I in .. mil.. I 
n*n\ t 11 k 1 n., 

ltd Mil V' wr 'nil, .1 \ l« a II I l..\ d 

OLIVER .J. GRAFF AM, 

Aqeiil & Marine Surveyor 
AMERICAN LLO/OS REIIIRTHR1 

Alt.I I.*»• irtlin- V. .-1 ..I .l! ! 'liH 
II* M J v I *• £ t MAIM, 

I AM Kl:l( AN AMI !A >i;i 1. \ I ‘A li \ i 

i11. i > 1 > v, 

Soiieito!' ol Patents 
I or I I! flit •oil I ! »|-u k •! I I, .01 

Mo. 76 State St.. oppo>n Mlhy M Boston 

\* I l 1.U AN \ I I. \ > ! \ 1*1: v* FI* !• .1 up 
'.x 1 !'• I *1 thr-' ii ml i'lin- ! o -.rm 

| PsU-e.,1 in tii i»:;. : 1 <• ti P.rit .1. n 

I I'Ulll'e, ill 1 ■: ■ .1 if < M X at Sp. 
In' it ion A i-m. lot fat.ml 
cxeculi li -'ll «• iMin..i'U X I:'I 1 patch. K. 
-•e.archrs 111 nlr t> «l< rimm •■ i• t:I .nut uriii'v 
ol Patents, ol u\ n! n 1 a »i• •! •( h*a 
advice tvsnli in all mat l. a- nine li.- nin 
» 'opies oi tin claim ,. il ii m:m -In •! 
remitlin-jf one dollar. \ cm. > oM 

Washington. 
No Agency ill tin ! ui; ■ •! s .a' ; •- -• >up mi' 

I facility (or of.raining Patent- :t ;n tin 

patent Il.il:i o( im « mem-. 
A : 

I'Ul'i- ,1 Prileiil, .ini lie II I. ie ,: 

lien sax e-d :ii\ >t.c 

1 ESI IMONIALS. 
l regard M ivldy I- II a I in m. .-a; i<- a let 

uec. till pram it .-I- i I : i• tad oil- 
era! intercom e. * 11 A H I !■>• M A>oN * mm 

-ioiu r ol Pa; ellt 

"1 have no h«' itat ion :n a tiling i u\•• sitor s tha; 
tiny cannot employ a mm m -r •••mp I• nt tint 
t ru-t worthy, ml more •■ ip,.:-o >' puttme t In o ,p 
plications in tm an to -a a ure tiem iln-m -m ol 
and I ivorahh eoiemlrr n*u t !o 1' >ftn 

I .PMt M» III i; K I 
I at e < itii ion P 111 -. 

Mr. li. II. Is i. v h m 1 ho m .. x. 1*111 li IA 
apidical ion lor Pa ten 1 -. having; hei u in e-slul in 

almost exi-rx ca-e. Midi uumMakuhh pia.ot 
great talent and 11 i t oil l.i I ml leads no 

recommend am inventors to appiv >o him to pro 
cure their patents, a- they max l> -ur. ol liaxiu 
t he inibl ta itlitul at 11 lit ion I*. on lhnr < >-e- 

and at x erx re t- onahle eli irg> 
JOH N l At it! \ P I 

IL stou, Jan. 1. I>." ;. 1 

LEAP CO. 
iKA l'Kli IN j 

J H-CHADWICK & CO Agts 
(lltu e Ji, ! I »\ il* AMii«*e Aim-i 

.MANILA* I.KKS *. 

Boslon Pure While Lead, 
Hi * ami 4*muml in AMI 

Din AND (iliol.ND /IN* I I I HAL LI I 
I KAD. LI AD I'll! Mill I 'I i I 

P l P K, IN UN I D 1*1 1*1 11 N »*I 1*1 

X U III NILS, it Ml N* 

Our Pure Wliit* Lead, I *H> dr\ and ground in on 
we warrant t*» be »•»*«•« lj» »•«•r<** 'U*t..i \ i:\ntii 

I that lor fineness, bod* ud dm iMiilv it i- not sui 

pas sell I./an\ L* id in t lie market itli* lor* ign * 

Amerieoi. 
#4*lu or*ler t prot*. mi l\ we Lav.-adopted 

as our trade-mark «i* 'M p.uni. d r* d u wit h oui 

corporate seal in Hi*' utr**. I'lii >n every pick 
atr*’ of our I*i» r«* 1 «• ««l. N one genii lie without ii 

Iydd 

Belfast Savings Bank. 

WOW IS THE TIME TO DEPOSIT 

“A Penny Saved is a Penny Famed. 

nK POSITS made on or belor* the 1st ol any 
month, will he placed upon interest « vcr\ 

in**' th, (except May and November> nnl inlerr-f 
computed upon t he siiiin in ,1 urn-a ml D* *,*,mb« *. 

Deposits r* reived daily al tie Hanking IL om, 
from If to p..* M., :nnl "tn I PM. dunlava from 
0 to A. M. 
JOHN Ii. <JUMP.\ Ire,* A A t V LNDK, Pie L 

Helfast .Inly Id 1*70. 

REMOVAL ! 

\ KTKK H M' 'I** \\ ATT KBs'OtHco will 
iV bo roinovcri from Itoiilstnn's Block t«» tin lit 
RKSLliKNI'K i»K CAI‘1. l»AVIh NH’HOI.S. 

Soaiaporl, March o. ;iuot*4i> 
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